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TfILE GOSPEL TRIBUNE,
fOR ALLIANCE AND INTE~RCOMMUNION

TIIROUGIIOUT

N OIY) I.JULY, 1854. NUMBER 3

"One is jour master, even Chri.st; and ail ye are brethren."

~. baptistR, ha is broughit under the discipline of the
J4J~ ~ churci! f he repents not, he is exconimunicated!

It the pastor of such a church is told that members in
SACRL-kMENTAL INTERtCOMMUNIO.N 0F it conmune with Poedo-baptist churches-naines are

ELIEVERS. warinly demnanded, and the stateinent, pronounced a

Iii now eneigforrnnlly upon the inîvestigation of libei upon the Church, aid the party is assurcd that
is sujýct, t i, doubtlegs, proper to glance at the hie will be bhel accouiîtaible for the promulgation of a
ilMs 1roed to ho renicdicd, which, alas ! are but libel against the church in stating that its mombers

140 uivo nJ prcvakîît tp require any special rearch commune with i>oedo-baptists, unless he at once divulge
frth. jîr diovr -tu where we will, look at wbat the names!!! If aFree Baptistllinister asks of such

'*ljuX il or denoînination we mav, those evils more or a paetor the priviiege of partaking of the Lord'-s Sup-
!c-s cusv stare us in the fice. And as they are~ per in the communion of the Churcli over which. he is
i-ver.y whnere sie(,n in somne formn or other, so they are placcd ; lic is teld iii reply that it canx4ot- be grantcd,
rverywhere larucnted, deplored, aiid rcpudiated, which uiilcss lie pledge himself notto, commune with Pwedo-
strelligthculs the conviction that tbey must ultimately baptist Churches while sliaring in their communion 1
eorne te an end. It is proposed then, now to approacb If' a Free l3aptist Colporteur is travelling through a
flic Qeriotus iinquiry, Ftho is responsible for dividing section) of country, iii which such churches bappen to
(1'u*:-slicrns (-" Ue Lor&s Table ? Connected with the be located, a letter appears in the Close Baptist paper,
ijis1torv of Ihhý que4in in Canada, there arc vcry rnany waruiing these churchies to take notice cf the fact, that
iconsîiderationsi, which point to the propriety Of itls the Colporteur is an "1open and avowcd opponent of
being nûu' taken up and fully investigated ; as ha Close Commn il.onism !,, If Free Conimunionistte
'1lrcndy been done in Etngland to a creditable cxteiit, unite with Close Coînnunionist#3 in subscribing fundsi
with result.s of the most encouragî ng tendcncy. ilere, for the cndowmcnt of a College, on condition that its
-iae inve.stigatin of the suhjcct especially nmong the privilcges and iamunities shall be alike accessible3

HatsF*where it is greatly needcd, lias thus fart o both partie,;; and when upon the subsequfft meet-
beeu fro-wned uipon and reprasscd ; and strarîge to say, ing of the Convention called to, frame the constitution,
forinerlv, eveut by tihe frce communion section of the flhc Free Coinaînuiioiiists find thaat the instrument
IbodJ ie't d*-iisions should result; whule the close adopted not ouly ignores the understocd conditions on
c*i1111uniona party seetu to drcad the agitation cf the wvhich tliey subscribed, but actually, and in expres!a
question, as sincerüly as the Sout.hern Churches depre- terms, declares cvcry Free Communionist, BEC ALSE oy

<'ate the si: iitest contact witli the leaven of abolition lis8 FREE COMMUNION, D[sQUALIF[FD flot ouly to fil the
principles. Ilence, if a Close Baptist Churcli tolerates chair of a profcssorship, but te sit as -a member of even
ai free ceuonoitamongst its membership, lie is; the most paltry committee knowul to the constitution
roquired not to disseniinate his vicws!1 Sliould lie -and the inîstrument not oniy se fraxned, but franued
venture te o~ts tbem. ii communing with Poedo- aiid a-dopted so as te render the Collage lastingly, ai

* I flc ccluivecssofthaBapistcommuntyoffensively repulsive te ail Free Coin muxnioîists-and(

ieciveSspca attenition in) the early numbrs of the when they, under there cicmtncrefuse, like
Tribune, it, is mirnply because the close communion of rasonable mnin te allow their subscriptions to be
this deioonination, i at least as rigid as cati be found, expençtcd in building up such an institution ; and,
and at the sae tiîne, more tmarctully watched and therefore deterinine not te pay their money for such a
dcl'cndcd than any other. known systeni of like char- se;n of thete frrtryo
acter, and hetîce, in proving this systein te, be of maný purpo8e a etrom the p1- fth ereayc the
'111 kinidrod svetents nccessarily stand implicated in EndowiXIeit B3oard is forthwith published te the
Vith 11c e worl, coolly iaforr'n thes Frec Communionis,
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thant co'lscýNesc 4uld have ledl them» to paiy ilheir sub-
seriptiolis. ut'fhfniu " the STI svOr TUEI
CONSTITUTIO 1" AMI i'urtierntre,, zhould, tlivir
coniscicnce prove rercoyil) the initer, a iiicum
intimaionî k given by filie Sec., fiant by s'raa<cr:.xr
mensuires tbey wotild lc:îniedla sw'alloiving "Titi;.

5TaNCI:~'~''wlIii'lt the3' fote tr ffeliîs0 ly m)ahti-
aible ils flic cti,bfitiri.î 1 flît. e;ît3-.-ihu l
ail thesc w'av' flhe sentimenut oif Frc commîunion hans
been soiglîii W ie crtttict i )(1 sc ils Caliadi, Ir
STILL ivs. Th'le sra u:dintercommaunîion of be.
limvrs lis chiins iapon cvery re'c.c-d lceart. wikh!

iileitlier pou. er matir artifiee eait Lradicate. The fisuda-
itental cieentt of titis. p>t'luCl -,Yiit gIîw mid bumia ils
tlie Co111 of flae dcs'olt lhmhiam ieuar flic largcsz

neemumlatouof atslicq, hlcatî w'hieli exclusive
r.ysfmns of clîurehl podity Iiiay atteaaul)t tu baary if.
CoîiýciQlls that ail truec elritinus ire O:îe ils cliriý

jesus, snch spiri m1iusr coutntie let wi5 , wliy are (Le3'
di uidcd nt lais table ? id %% Lis is rcesporasible fur tlie
sepa.r;ttii ? lt answvcr ti lee iiiquirkies, thecu, aml
ut ftc s.ane fine to p)r.cnt a vicw of t beir p.ast treat-
ment liv bota paîrtiez, sfpji;g n fifîceei yezir:, thle

re irt tteistion is solicileil to tLic follwisig corres-

O'N AND STRICTCOiU O.

To Ille Eitor ef Me Caaad« Bap. Mag-azine.

Sjj-lujjthe NXc Yte l ?a.ptist Rc'gi.stcr of thie 20tiî
Sept ember, tIaCIeCi a nUl hIaîg idîc' fri lac bU VV. D.. MC-e
Illaii, ur luadian Lnil. I am» duc.irteus of' kîoiviiig
1'roni yeni, if Ille folIVIN ilag -vtt let lie cor'u'ct -i
forms the cocclitsioli of, titis lvkii: - TECANAbAý

33A1>TISZTS3 ARE MOS'rLY 0Pt'YCM UI
ISTS." nuîs'ryl bie

Octobr 3. S3.A Sri-r tnhrsyr.

[We ])av'- not, eufficitiit evidrnce Io dlisprov'e the
boave 1 asseu'tiOouîf ÏM 1'. Macpiaail. Bult w'e liavc un -

cloulit tiuat if, k incorrect, lut Upper Caiuada the nuul-
bl-u of Sýtrict flaiists-or îlîo'o who comtend for tilt,
", ne btsa"befou'c plainug uo' lte Lortl's Supper

-s intieli glcatex' (haut tlao.;e iviloin the lafe Abraaniu
Bootha cil'd-" Jnaccierate, loosc, latihzdinarian,
or- open Commnunion Baptisis."1 In ime Londion Dus-
trict aiorie f leue aie 2851 of' the formeri lt 1258 of (tie
l'atter ; atla -i int1:lliègent Ilai-,nlbr of' tue Uuoutaiî
Falal to us tlic oiact' day, Uat..1;tit ey urcVai i l ieuraly
cve-ry part of thc Uppesir Proevinîce. Ia Lowier C.imfflaî
Open ionnuîoîst iiilcth n~ t îhîeroit5. We,
bopienot. ote, ~ ld a uce tUe iet-lied ttof
thiâ lics, ai got pretty iittcl rid of it : we know
of two wilo have lately turtird from thie "error oft' (ur
weys; i' ad, as troitt k ga anal mulst prevail, ive

hop, Io ec fac day wlien tlie eiitirîe flaptis Denoiii-
tion wvill lc oaf ', (le saunle iiiid anl lic h same judgo 1
nient" on Ibis important poimnt. We woahll brbmg
tiiese reiuarlzs (o a clo>e by invitug theacrjuieaten-
tlou of ur 'oc"bre:tli'cl le (lue foiiuwilig ob.-erva-
tions i o lie tate iimacaîit iiist,' %vlie nainc %VU
have airead3' iutoucd- .1.1 t

"Tlinugh 1 unt far frontrre1ke
-%vant sincerity, or froua thliîking (LaI they Violate the
diettes of coaccieîce, în maiutainimg titcir v'ery sin-
girler bypothlsk; yet tlicir comîduet, inî regard(o Bnlp-

tiîi la uc anîb"o. p.a'nc and lIools mu
nincl liLe ;aiigo ides Ot nx contradiction. ltat1
t-ioid not iwonder if one or ruiothler of or ltctioiap-
fist oppoliie, wecic fa apIlply te, (hem ivif h a uitIle al-j
teration, thie sfiritzd ofinta:c t Bishop UIll (o * ]3p. IILL's EJn$tlcy, Decad, III. E p'st. 5.

ora prefcticton for i>opery, Ritd (lie fuier ilutelidiing
to deîii rollndly %vithl hli uplon tilmt subject, drse

inim i li he oln I1îgîîg: woiid Iziiw l% livre
tti filu dott-'1'oila.yyoul are inIll thel ts of' Ille 1k'tn.'.n-

lS<StO.IIOTOWiii ours;1 flic îieNt day Iietwvceni ioth-
agtainst botil. Our litlermaies; thitik 3oit Ourl--we

tii~.Tlîi of' y&sur!, is thle N% irîst of nil tuimpeî..
1leai aud coli have tiielii iîses ; Ilkeýý ta eb gowl
for ilofhuîg bt to trouble (lie sfonlh-hIuw) 1oii-
%viI you liait !fi (lus jl lif1.jreucy ? Resolve eoue way.
anud lifloir at last, wlînt yeu (1o hold--wbjal o ie
cabit off eituir YOM, w iiiut yur leeih; miii, loa:îliug
titis bat-lilce forici, lie eitiier a h*-rd of- a Ifts. 1 vu
uulls bgill, m lly i.ot luuý ? Gud cri'Aîh %Nili Jeihu. w2lo

Ils 0-1 ty sille, w/to -''aeyoti pecae; Ivt 1tv linve
h'uth, il' 1 cniiuuot have sit.-Iu~±aii Vlie :let
aui g0onl Bihupl lait, tu olle %who hiaitedl I>etveviu tvo
opinionis; 1% ho0 %V:ubluititer an unifoui I>îpibt, iora ncou-

sb..teîî t l'rot est lut.
n ro%, befoî'e 1 couicliffe, Our bret1iren iviii sut'-

fer Ille al!zO tu e 11101 rale ; auld tilt rvadvr inay re-st
1ssured, tlint I di> it -.YitiQut litu lcawt ofuumiu.n
their ltegrity ; if' iut*ultl rFîriîîkling lac a humaitî ini-

vention. disown it, relmoulîce it, Cmitirt y 1rejec il, nmid
111 longer let il. blil the place (if a1 divine sitto
iii auy of your churches. But if it bac frot Ilevic.
vi'ierîace it, profeiw!î if,, praetb.e Lt lin the face 01tifli

aond ly the otiier lbsolitcily asides ilcstitiiiie of
a divine wanrranît. For as ther-te ks but one üUd and.
vile faith, su therc is but onc baptlisin. Divilnc trudi
is Consistent; divine ordilialices ire couisisteuît, for tly
lire nol yert and umuy; ani ail flic Clirisinti wvorld are

ît u ithtuucvs reiatiîîg tu j>c',; a
y%:, therefure, coîitcin this, as 3 oit na aUIi rz-

j't.That 'a,,h î1ceî.t,î JJaffis!s or Pee'ilo-
baplis1s; for', niccurdlitu yuuci' present Pi'nctice, ail
ilîiiikiing and illipnrtial Bin inia t a i roneîauîjc yuu a

/adeogCnomrsiîmatiirc ut botli."
AmEus, i)[o.,T Go.. N. Y. Jan, 10, 18-10.

To tli Edilor of' the Canada .Bap. Mgaie
Si,' Neovi-ul1er nulier of your jmagaîziaue ks

atoi lieforc me. Fteliiig dccpiy iutce'4sed in all titat,
colicerns Ille %velfave of Zioni iii cna:da, I re-get Illat.
iblis linnber did liot relîeh mue oi ail carie dy ;that
1 i~i dt bave liait -it oppîortunity, of p)resentiii- to flie

readers of' the 3tugazuîe a muore tiuauely i'iev of (lac
îîtL-tloît it colttîills fvoin t'fluotl•s \'nic o"of

CIOse Communflion>. N'hu:ci voit esteeni wu %vcIi %orthy of
our notice uis >"oprzi bi-rctc."

Til!hefsct«ûcc in 13r. ýIePlii's ketter, whLiech ocea-
4ouued yoiur ~akrecciud lf'î Ille a lîcarty iweI-
couic. Front an iattiiaî;tt, perua qua i.ta lice with
thliv riter, 1 fe01; s-at.ishied ilat Ille ,titeuti ot

madne at rauozn: ait ardeunt di--ire li i ii uu.y ever lbc
rOusd. true. pro»ipts, Iny prescriet dlefeuce of -Ii'ce coin-
lnuiiioru."'

Pass-ing ])Y fl il itor'e refitectlis for flac p)re5ent,
%ve psroce.Žî lu notice those of Mr'. 13siotli s cmuuured

?y hii, Wvhite '-inviting' Ouîr atkttomî t theuu.
In flic first sentenice of' yotur qitutation, wu fnidi our-

;Cives cbztrec(t ly ",r. B'ouh v. %1i âh îmfîîma 0 'cy
,iii-ulzr liypof1s.s.k 1 li b ieli, %vucnhîe theg au-
luorhlis refercîxce, to lle truc q1lebtiouî nt k>sue batwccn

1.,; viz: lns 4ssChrist made thc Observance of bap-
tibmn indispensable to acceptable comuniona nt lis ta-
ble? Or, in other wod--nuîcvery Charistian bce
b.llt*Zecd, before lie cari worthily Ipartake of the Lord'.s
ýuppCr ? AsthIe negative of' 01ue or boti t tLes <pies-
tiolis contitittes Olur -very siagular hyohss"flic

c iveill lie turncd ulion t(la ufluor il' ive dli'preve
gii arguments in sîuppor't of tlic ailirativ.-"'To de-



tergiîiiit' fle qnry" ays Ur. Boothî, 'I ie îny fir,4
conider the ai-der afitinie, iii whîich flice poqitive ini-
stibuitions f lthe Nw esaetwerc alpaiiitî't;" :%ne

appaititiiit. out the .-ros fl~îîp ita .ohsi'q Bals-
tistit wnat Chisi pthisîi! anit asO, that wliieli fie

buît 1iti Chîristinîalsn was ituîîlaw issîtil Chri>t
liro* e froiît thc deid, iis îIi:ude to appear. frîiî the lCI

1. Tlie kiniflain af Chris;t xva- unt maaisbd ul
tlitut.-l um awiire flint csiis tnf i lt- ieJeu s, tiisiî
the *'law asud flic proliltct5 wcrec itt Jolii»," addhug
',ý:iiîe that tinte tite kisi ctionîi ofGOZ is pcce$
Tha, te kingdaîil i ouf. l»)fi tliis iuîstlîciL, inl

uîo)tllilîî mure titan taI suIte af preparaivi liicli
Jolltît ission enîibraiccul is reîui]erted obvioîîs byfl
îîcxt cluse; "aîîd l ii1 ieii press itto itL" Jo.zsI 3 say>
tat tis wa:S but a -little 11ock."l 1 oa ab:0 awartv

tlit .Mark rzeuis ta 13 oUlits îi5.iiOî -- the begimluiîîg
af ilt' gosplel af' Jesis C it" 'cpî-esumei a.11ill
aîiit, Itt David's piep:ration ivàs the lbcginuiig ai
salontscl: temple; yct who supposes flit I-oioi»'s

tciîil) was Illieti ici txisteiicC Bit if Jesti,. C'hrist.
meails casd dflint hai khîiglauî wascsulWslc
why diii lic camamaid tlm. scu'cuy ta preichi every-I

wiverc tha~t if. 'uns otîly '-at liatîtli V' Andîîlitv doc l it
lilcsee~d saviaîuî' Ilîit»Mrli eclaire Fa itcîil tui, il iw

"nlear. *V' TItesecprsin alone, are, in iti itdgtuen,~
sallicieîît ta prove, titat flt ic if Jcsns au1 enill.

far as' externat tirecîîuîsta lies were Canleîrned, Wm
only a conitinuation Ur Jultîîîs iîssiaîî; a grently (cii-
largedlpoaaii for file g-ent enul ai* bis îicaZth~

miii r<~nrrectoait us hIlit m Liigtilm wzis taui-
cd 011 flte day ai i>catemu». Tits ])O-Ition uvil le fur-
tiler suststnci], andi is inflluenîce lvit -i2 Nve p)raceed.

2. NO baîîtkýiI, before lte wreîsau ai Jeswus, de-
mandecil flche einis af Christilîtl s Tite
ha jutimi of Jobii rccîîtircd oilly cOnîîfcssio i ofi sn ind
lîrolessa01 orrcpentuîlce. BkIt dii] vot John, -,-«ys hIe
oIju£ctol., tmm awuiy the Illtaises and] fl(, Sadduîcees.
becamue Ilîcy diai ul hrî fortIh fruit nîicet for repenit-
anee W v~ thîiuîk. Dot. Job»t Iwa!cvitl]cntly u'pie
ai finercominut-as une have beeîi ai it e îuerî
Dî like iaracturs !si tilt, iminuiry raî-dnt hî
thiev weýre taiisig at 01It. aile , ini fieeiîg (catît

the %%rz]tIu .to coîîîe-gîves filte instruîction wclt ad.1pt.
cd lu cojrrect ilicir lorcjiidies; anîd choszes ii aîldresý
ta lie l>Y sa,,ying, -1 ittIledi bapuize 3'at wiil Nvter
tinta fceîac, elliîîg tilent tinit Jesîs would pro
ccci] an% innch siricter îîntuueiplvs. But if Joîîs iko
clîtistiaut baptisai. dvîuî] preils r.'geaoraliauî hi
ils ,iujPcLq, theti the Iadmît1iautrator iiiîst Pitbir Larc<
bloidnrel mUnaccount.ubly i [lis dtcis;ianq, 01- else lucre
muelt Ilive bueîî n ima-rvelloîis 'iailsg amvay f'roin

grace." Il is lvell kiawn flit Jolî taplizcd in Jor-
dan a îunibcî' siflilcielitly grLeat ta jîustiry tie Evn.
geUlstin la sying tiiot lic baptizeti ail flc inhînhltants ai

JeiriiJudea, and 11 fhile regian rout] alinmm ,bor-
dan. il is eqîlly13 %%'Ll kliolî iv i vht en .fcsîus ap

pa'acd T»îî~ujalf~ vWmardi,, be roukti very e
Chriau n al bluse pa1rtF. Let tih aae now Ix

borne iniind whielî dvciares that Jesuzis inatie an]
luaptized mare disciples tli JaIîinti ailtzuetlconý-
viiiccd ltai Ille disciples of Christ, in thec:e biptis.

dlid Dot niake regeuceratian -1 prêreqttiszitc ; but pro-
ctlted, ici till liratmblity, ait flic priicipics ai Joabn'r

b.aptisîixll-culir;ging te prepralion, wviielj bis miesiaîîs
contemuphateil. But WC have lte wards ai JCesus christ
binisLiî, cancerîîing Ihese, mîulitude»s ai bapiized per
ti, shawviîg titat lic diti nat receirc tîcîu as Clirit:-

lin. »adresn thein, lie maYs af Jahit, ", lb.
'W1 aituriing aittL siinhg ilbt, anid ye werc wilhîuîe

for a scaso;i, ta rtjocc iii bis lgt'J%)bn v. 3ý.
unîl la thse 42d vers.e, lie ,,,ys ta Ilem, qI knoy. titaI
ye have not tce lave of Cati in you."1
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3. The imiport of ClirisUain 1ptisrn wkis îsîknowîi
Previolus to tie wZemsion of Clist "1we nrc, Say$
flic cjiistle. "'bîîicd it'l i il (rist by lbaptir.ni ilito ef;
thit. like s i:e mis rniý:-t frolil the dvad Iy flic glury
of the e»b. vei soe we sdsû Aloula waýikl'l DMICAIc

ai 1lir." If lXetý!v had uîider-staoui ilis, could lie have
reproved !îkdster for savilig that Ice shlould dit?
Andi how coutl ait flic aipntiý iiavc licen -- o ob.ýtimlto
in tlicir ielief ir Chisit'lsîîrchi if tlicy lisd

licou hlialiting l'or yetirn, i vimi at itz acconlpinuent?
i.R»aw, ye liut»* Z.tys P>aul, -fint ý-o xualy of' us as

is were lialtiz.(d mbi J*csus Citri>t çee bapt)izcd mbt
lus dealli ?' Tinîs rettirfg liide cvesry 1apthîîî w1deh
%vas not lia!-zd ou it te là a* Chri4', as ulmU rthy of'
file, naine ; aid nt, tlîe>aine tiluie,1 Iakilg é mont fur flice
eceptj>ionî of hù ic-cve allostles, NOif) doubtle.5 wec

111ot îzcd, fur li te aie rew7on that, Juohn flic IBap-
t*St *sý not, w ha frely adilits, his Miîaticl ate,
in saying, ta Jù'ýw:, "1 bhtc utA. Io lie ba)t:,Zcd of
thee.1"

4. Before thue rnrc of aijesuis christ, 11 aUP
ti~n Nvas ediiktred i t lie n»uncs of file Fatiler, 'Son

nfl11 I-l i hu>t. ýsh(III Ille aIîîîhiitratOç onit
citer naine ici thu net ai I;upti-ili. if is plain tlint flho

mîlject woffll luit rccceive C îiiti.11 hapltisii. Ilence,
~vitee Pasil riet cirtaiiî diý'cipIces at Elllies:tls. who hald
ttçtt beard of a lioly Ghio>t. eosicluiling thant they lind

îat, hîwdri of ('lristiaiî bnplti>ni, lie aslito wht hy
ùad lie» bi l'b.Tiis 3iass-ag<. prôve-S l cyonid tic

iossibul;ty Di' î(jîbt, t1tat Johni (tilt iot b-ptize in te
ntni o' flie ILAy %Y~t hîiCli as wc have alreauiy

inc as ta, pri.lC n t h e 1 1o! lpsie dia] Dot, illtil
Chris arae frot th dci id.)î Joint, or thue disciples

of Chui.C bapU.ti/t ii flic îîuîîe of' Jeîzus wîile lie aWdue
îîpoî eaei1 ? Il' tlîcy did, wIlat eaîîld inilluce thic Sa.-
vioiîr to cha:rge. (ié lipastlesý anîd ail NOIa kiîcw tiat lie

wAs the 2icsat tell it ta na uo î mai ilil ic, was ri-
seil front fil, #!eadl? Ditl Joliti haptize i flic naine of
tic Fathuei? Thnt Cati sent ii 1,a Imlîîize. no ane
tloubtis; titat lie ,oo»c fli ane ai Cod lit tte
net of ai ptisai, is %vitoton flic Icast shadow af praai.
il wolild lie jmst as easy ta show, that in the baptisai
ilita cadi sullj4ect %ýa,, l-Itaiwtd in file maille af
t Father. The'l ame iA truc ai* ail Ui bptsu ad-
îuinistered by the qpasýties priai' ta chîrh4's: daith.

5i. Wben .Jesus comnissionîd )lis d]isciples to baptize
a11 ei,ýCon5s. lie illade it ecpfaî' ii favor af prieii-

u-, liapti.tus; 1101 dii]dî hetu' 1!tjp understaud Nui ta'
inake ,tty. n 1 Ie d'ly of I'viîieeo5t. tliere nînsi hucre
bee> a iniiltitttl fic the ciîby lirt ocy ithshaptized by Julîji, but a11>0 of tlmuîC 11lptizedfbYt ie

pv~titi îse s; het.ty crîid. 1R qiènt nuil lie
Ibaptîzled cvtry ou i yaii." If is ia vain t'a say,
thase ibaptizted mult.itudes of NvIwIn wc pc were ai-
ready Cln'istians, and] hice ild flot cry ait. Iteineta-
ber, Chit ad itheni, -11 ]cîîaw yot hat ye bave nat
the love ofio Cay ott-1 Tlwieire, since it cannot lie

hAiwn> that tilvy find become ")Ore lia-rnca thait
4'tii.wc lie gi)td reasa»t ta bvlieve that Ili udreds

af titeni tnlrxuîd to Gott lipon flint dey-licard -bc
apostles glaîliy, anîd wve balzd Iliii the Dame of
Il Lord fcî~' iik le twclve whoanu Patîl round nit

Epiîcsus-ç ae in ilsî'f li flipient ta prove, t1.tt Jaoin
l<d nol adminieter Chîristian bapfii:îawtibnit
41l that Fniler, Kiîîgborî anud olhersitavc donc Io na1ke
at appzzir athicrwise.

In vicw of Iliese arimnifs vrc prcsume tlint nane
whocver rend] Mr. j3athslt, "jRabllinical Fablc" cau for
a marnent suppoFe flint Chirisztian baptisaim %*n knai
berare thcse niî of Christ. lîudeed wc titinlc it
niust be evidcîît ta IIIi. thait the argument af prioir ap-
pointinent is Ivbally in aur favaor, and iii realiiy sotties
.*or "1ver flhe wlîolc contravcrsy, giI ng m the exarn-
PIC of Je4rus Ohriýs hielf, admillisicring ?is str-
pcr tu those ilîo never had reteir£d Christian Baup-
lisrn. .And if zo, wlia eau be found bold enougla ta
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prolong the cry of Prerequisite ?-Yet we would foi- to be raid in favor of tho negative; the roader willper-
low Mr. Booth. in considering his three rcmaining ar- mit me to a--k for bis decision. The question wi l be
gumeats agftinst our hypothes1L.s. reulembered-"l must every Christian b e baptizod, bc-

"secondly, sy holi, "Ithe order of words, in tbat, fore lie can partake worthily of the Lord's Supper?" The
commissiod which was givon to the anîhassadors of affirmaitive compols every Baptist to believo, that, al
Chri-.t," claims our notice. "He who is Kin)g in Zion"ý poedohaptists eat arid drink jndgment to thonîsolves,

every time thev approacli the Lord's table !-The ne-cornmanded tbem t0 go ' to ail the world, ",and teac pn, ledahke fcoecmuinail nation,;, baptizing thYm in the namo of the Father, gatlve sound h ot ni fcoecmuin
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them And now, my dear brother, sinco you, as, Editor of
to observe ail things whatsoever I have comînandod the Magazine, called our attenîtioni to the subjeet, per-
you." Becauise the words toacli. and baptizing, are mit me to say, that you. are expectod to take a decided
hcre founid in juxtaposition, Mr. Booth concludes that stand on the afflirîative or negative of the above ques-
the Lord's supper must 'lot bo reccivyod by the you ng l ion, unloss you choose to pluck down u pon your awn
convert until ho bas been haptizod. But why lirnit the head the double application of the " bird, or a beast"
argument to communion ? I f the near position of these ýanecdote-pardon nme, iny brother, for narning il-I re-
vords is sufficieînt to debar the babe in Christ froni gret that yau did nat repress it entirely, afier the ex-
bis table, until ho ho huried witb bill il, baptism; we. ample of the "Bn tist General Tract Socicty." Lt is
challenge the world to show that thcy do not constitute Icortainiy utterly unworthy of a place in your columns.
an unianswerable argument to oxclude him from. everyt ssfiin.ase oalta oan fteqe
art of Divine warship, until hie bas becît haptized. Ii* Astatn hufef tase o l htrmiu fteqe
the samie soleinn commission as recorded by Mark, w<e ta-o bore us, I would cay, tbat although. sprinkled
read, IlHR that believelhi and is haptzd rhall bc sav- inutfancy, 1 have since been huried in the water of

ed. Hd M. 3oohfro te rlaie pito ofbaptisni-Can 1 furniish. the world witb any botterte.e word, cre loth f t conlin, siinofro that bewe f l"idi-own infant sprinkling? And hecausethe.e wrd-, cnieto he oncusio, tat etwen hus, d-,twn" and(- "ontirel reject " the practice, 1$baptismn and finai salvation noue wore at liberty t0 itg adv~ocate justified in pronounicing my convictionscoinumemarae the deaih of Cbrîst-would bis inforenêèeody ces.
have been any more sophistical than in the other case .>o d t hrs '?"Mort. certaiiîly not.-Am 1 thon

But e haten ith r. Bothto eamit liberty thus to condemn lin?-Iînpossiblo! It
But e hste wit Mr Boflito xamne eems to me, ihlal ou ual bretbren* should always ho

Thirdly. T he order -of administration iu the primi- willilig to ronliain on tTe saine love1; leaving the t h roue
tive and apostolic p)ractice. eThen they that gladly of judgment to the Lamb of God, xvho will in the end
received the word were baptizod; and thle samie day deiuide ail our difféeucos.
there were added unto theni about Iliree thoufsand Fo orbohr
Èoul, and they continued steadfasl iu the apostios'l Fromn youiboter
doctrine and feilowqlhip, and in breaking of hread,' andROETDc.
in prayers."' I this casep, also, becauise "h aptismi" i P.S. If you cannot possibly give the above a place
rnentionèd bofore Ilbrcaking of bread,"1 M r. Boothli il' the Feh. uîumnber, 1 hope you will at least notice il,
concludes that il must, ii ail cases ho firpt ohsorved.- that the s ubject ho not foi-gotten, and say whieu it will
Notice-the breakiiîg af bread is mcneitioiied bofore, appÜar. Ex1 'ectiiig ta preach the gospel ini Canada bc.
prayor, and Ihorefore mnust in ail caes ho first attend- :fore niany~ v ars, 1 foci anxious to have Ibis suhject

ed to.discusïA cd ow, Ihat a righit uiîderstaiîding mnay existed to.hetwoeiî vs as openî aîîd close Baplisîs. 0if you de-
We wiil not follow MNr. B3ooth, iii bis effort, to shiow cliue pulishiîg, ut. ilcase returiu the shoot to me, with

thal baptism claims prompt observ-ance. \Vo believe yoiur reasoiîs append ed. R. D.
it ha, a place coion g th c omimands of God; and like To this 1 roceived the foilowing
ail the others, as soon as undorslood, it forbids oee
hour's unnecessary delay; Aîîd Ibis uuot. for conveîîi- "Sir,-Your cornmuuuication was rcceîved and is uow
once bake. *'returned. About ton days boforo receiviîîg it, the

"Fourthly, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B Mf ergad"ay rBol,"fi 'RMSocietv, or ratlier, a majority of the Comîmit-
différent significations of the two instiftutionis, it f wi:'te sguiid a b detire tiathe Magazet ofd comunon.appear that baptisin aught always bo precede." To 'should îî ot ho ot inue suIer Magaztin, and I co-
rue it appars othorwise. Lt is wel-l known that the! F'snted for ationtoisrtaylig thrnPl~~mo o espiritual communion. Olhcrwise I should
deatb of Jesus Christ, which bis supper comnmemophaen pr,
aIes, is the ground work of aur salvatian; auîd as sncb iîto yoradmtyo neeypint. I
it fornîs the ail absorhiuîg subjc-t of the Young con.-l must ray, howevor, that of a l the comunîications

ver's eu1l~~lios. o dell onCalar. Ris <roceived froin my open brethren, yours is the only
thought.s, refuýse bo louve the iîîisulted, quivering fornm lone~ couîaîîîing anytbiuig worth answering. The
of the Son of God. It peceul so i reos in the e,00 was receivcdf, and the Magazine shail bc for-
tomh, and lî.iuiipraiit rosurrection, are witl him suh- warded ta yoU regularly.-E. C. B. M."y
jeots of seconîd 1 hought. If, therefore, ail tliugs wore
ready for the observance <uf bath ordinances by the SEQUEL TO THE PIIECEDINO.
young, couvert, iu nmy judgment communion should The foilowing observations wore penned, and would
precede; which, as we have alreuidy Fcon, was the or- bave boon forwardod ta the Canadian Raptist .Maga-
der observed by Christ. .In ail other eaQes, the order. haitpgenobe lsdasbv.in which. Providence ies-cntsq theni sbomîld bo con- zinc, a t ae o oncoe saoe
stanlly ohserved; a ru e which. must always inke Il This do in rernbranc of Me."y "DPrink ye
baptisin precode on inssionary gronud, whoreeburcbies ALL Of jtm1

have liat been fornîed, as t'ully exempliiect in the Tefrtutto rvsta omno Folgtr"IActés of fthe Apoties."y I have licou surprised laThefroutto rvsta omno sohgtr
hcar ane afler another of my close brolluren ask with onat. hmtecmmn phe.Wihpsto
anl a!r of certain triumph, àfler the example of Mr. is enîphaticaily surtained by the second text, "lDrink
l3aoth, "Did Paul say to the jailor believe and go im- Te ail of it."1 The only questio)n, tberefore,necessarily
mediately to the commuion table?"y I wish those involved iu aur presont discussion, is gimply Ibis: f0
good brûtbren would refleet a moment on fie long whom were those wards addrcssed, IlDrink~ Ye ail of
jouruey fhey wou.ld compel tue jailor to undorlake. it ?"-Wbeu Ibis question. is propounded to a Close

Bapfist, the answer is gecrally given with great cou&fi
Uav*ng tbtus answorcd Mr. Booth's arguments in îdouce thaf Christ referrod ta tLe Eleven Aposties alouue.

support of fie affirmnative, withbo)I(llg aji t1at romains 1But wben rcnlinded, that Pauil aifirmeoeur Sa'vionr tO
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have addcd, «kior as o(l as yo cat titis bîocad, aîîd drilik fiitlicîs grave',yot ha nuf. ?-Whtcre k. tliceashetbis oup, ye do show tho T1oril's death iff lle coîîte," %Vh ocollid sbaNe froîinle tre haîî'l tise ray ring-tho answevr is qtsickly wftlîdrawn ; for overy Close let heî wza_ >2dilCijii vtlier to:îr. -'t cafinutBalitîst ho ieecs, that the exprés-qiOn TILL 111>00MI1, iaS; Ill fUttil% 1 lier wihlJ they. ssîil soin<.lxiîg nioro thais aloei-occ tea finie yet future ; ansd kiiowizig that 1bertedrcîobrse. of flic departeil, ho req niretf iiicloven Apostios arc ail çwad, the iîicoligruity of is ih.cac. Ve find aît llw ftl cîirpedîoine agaiasLansivcr is too Olîvious toalnlit of one Moicit'sdfn. the Issas), "h 'hlall ivdd silythbing to tlic writteli Word.0is requesU1,ng A seconrd anwcer, 1I haVe gencrallv «bb- Siscuid -wc flot tlcrtefore treflble at tlie thoi-ht~ oftainod this; "Clirif:t insîst have atldressed ait îlr a<idiui', teo cinpîrt of 0odls or<iisanccs ? Blut clos-eelîurch nsnbet"ai eu vcry Clos.e Baptist kîîwsc<îîînjnîo aispe:ir to be. ba,ýcd on) thli a.ssu ptiosî thatfinit there are tboisiii it iii tlie DesDniiîstioin, of hlis 1 jîsi p:irtadkiîg o tii' Lordi.uj per ive tdorse the son-own faith anîd order, %vis, if thisisecond ýtit-wLjr hc cor- ýtiioîts of al] titnee wiflî wlswîî u e hit, or invite to sitreet, have hieen iiivi!erd, by ,Jcstis Christ, le cat, anid IviiîI hi wý. Yvt, ons bcing clo>ciy premscd, filc ailvocatesdrinsk ilînwatisuî, or itid-isetit to tîiscv Wlhcu ýof Ithis wsm t'eoeoCInpellet t,. liniit. ie aplica-Pl> pxliortod 14l ic îitLa?îs ta examîineC WhliOY',tcu t, i l Otw W>5itinît ir.-I, that. haptisin isin order toawscerfajin if they %vere prcp:ired t yoahrrihv;dmuitrî b>7 spjrillkhî icIl îîihuitLt Of bc-tic Lord'ls tablie, whIy did they uaL inforin lîiîî that -ivN Pi ~r'd1îî bapkc )fi Il .poeqiot
tlîey wcere fil reiilar chitrel iiionihers ? lFoi, Iasui ~tîsîîio for ie caîiiot evale file fact, thiat ILiS Ownmu.st have <sverl()iketd tiat fact, if it be truc, thatfflenotiinion contaiîis tiîeii of tovery oUser varicty ofChrist ld aIl rigular objîrch iieinbers to s'it ;s.hîseiiuî, witltin the liîr it., of urýtoxy ; f)cm thetable. 'hî it ks I)aini, that we llte ualo ý et ob-ti.-ed fit-Ill ad vocate of taewil theUi hyper Calviriist ; aîidthe truc atiswer. Ple close h:îptist wvill «not now ba- eauhl ii)etssi>er ai'thiiep d ihl'relit 1varipl.iecs stuan denic.%tard thse st«teioit, that the wvords us dir>sdoauî tînt ini coîîuîuîuiîg wilh tue oýhers hoe ftUotvshsps theirwere addrcsse<l to ail %Yho 3usd heia rec"îular Iy isci- ýsc;îtitîesîtS I Vet al] of Ilhons eeeni te ho agrccd, tisat?ncr:ic(l iii ciristiaîî baptismi. Nor wii l h apply i ;. i-4 p~ î te% Sit at tie Lr>ril's tab1le wvit 'L mcdo-thent to ait of his own ftith anid ordor :for lhc l bîuw~haîsist, aîîl fal ~~,ilctr>v Ili inifant Fprilikiiîss 1 l'O Ox-if. confaiuss hundreds, wlso, like .Sinion ]lîsiave hibit thse streîîigtit of this foeliuîg, I bore iniscrt the fol-ricither part nor lot ius the matter ; Lthe saiie is truc, ljoNvi; flîcis.
in degree, of ail existiîig deîîusîsinaýtio»ss. Ilot- thon) i Onts irsqt Sabbl'h cf Octohior, 1,Q39, theo licv. Mr.oan t.bat iiîister bc juvtifieul, Whîo invites ail bis par- a- of' watreuî courity N. Y., hiad ail appoiîtmieuitty ? Aud bowý an those bcgîitls iii tof (i0t prencl, ansd idinsinisttr Ille LordIz stupper, in tiseGýod, whlo iunvite all the sarties ? 1 iinxsst bore ho lier- Bpi îctîghuoc e'oî.E; 'iîf.Orniftd t ieIIiy lcî rts.a.au'tUcytinretcliitt_ý flic- plac lie ascerfaiuicd thai ltcv. 3s'. Bzirk%-'of issvitiîîg by I "faith and ou r,"'l anti by "O vansgclieul <Of Ile c 3aplist cisurch dsgidto proach andI adîiuls-dessoniiîsalioiss" as altotrother txie, loose, and latitudi- fer thse stipper o1 flic s'une dav. wishilig to savc asnariaii ; tiuitil it ho madie appear, tiat; Il ur faiLli anîd riuel) finîie as possible, MJr. H'- proposod te Mr.order" is eorsxpo3ed of Christians excliusively - altId Barker, tha't as fieê houýe w'ssufliciouîtly large, thsefiat the cvauîieical denoiuations fellowsil> ilieue lresby tcuians aîsd 13a pti4zs -sbotl sit '01 Oh ppositbut the frac fo11lewcrsfof Ulic Launb, Boii- anî huilsd~'îd bîstîs attend t Ille Lord'zi supper rit thethe invitation bc gliven accoring te (lie words Of ,unes finie. TIait beiuig sigred 1e, it aplicarod te, bcChit ldrink ye ailo it VI" %e wouid say lot facts I prIsoust sulreaut two taLbles, previîliug two, lealpeg,Tnwr 'ie speak2-r is umoiv on the poat of gosuig t.* 'nie i'ob'eiîswcrc perfoctly ivilliîsg thataway lîsto a fitr coSutry, to ho absent ncarly two thou- i; Bayker elloîid azsk tieheris ofGd soxte
said ycars; ;"'. suîîtitsîdc wisiî ta have iL SO, att that èloîîieîît.q. Tise Baptis-ts cotild ituL.se tiat tlscy vio-bic -ivouidj rie î rottirîs - they have noe desire to ec vri l~ated " gospel order,"' iîs ptriiittiîîg, the 'cbycinbearati yluiîignmor-e cf iun. A eoinpi.nyg gafer -,rosîuid te take pa:rt of flice bread, -. id dit'<l ai uong them-1M, wCh weop and niourtt at thc thouglîit Of bis8 de- iseit05 ; or iii perîusiîtiîîg their nisiiikx Io Iiddrc8.,
purture, and long absence : proferri ngrathor te go %vit Js bath hucos, the sameit"out.aiotis: Ailti, ilerefore, ilsis, thiti remnalîs alouso. IL telki teîin thiat it ?Vas lie- f cc.orchaîîcc wtith te preliîni isarioes, tie PIrcsbytcriaiicos&%ry for thessi te reinainiiiiîtii lie retsîrncd. Anîd ai Baptis;t cbxîrobos of' Schro:î, piriwolz of the Lord'sthe», tisat lie rnight always bc huîd in 1senieinbraieu', iiljper togetîer, in the sweetebt Luarrnoîv. At lcast inhoe so arranges cortajîs autiouîs, as to rnake tbis~n rel>r-- file saille lsusand nt Isle Saisie time, tÛzoy r-artook cfîs-ieL Uinuaîsor of bis departuro, aîd thse Illanifold sur- f tis sun bread aul. wiuic, front tise ;aisce table ; and ahiferisîgS ho 1ud oîsdured on tiie;r ccollnt, while yet wifls if, th, hkilidest fee-lin.r Bia. the bodv- pews lay bo-thein. 'liecleosing net ccussistQ, ici proeeitiig It cul), fý% weî t ho LWO chursclses lest tie B3aptiQti 94ould en-with tishocve rd - drinsk yo ail cf it.Il SI«îuld wO dorsc infitzt sprinkliîîg 1 Ai d fur thse -41nie roasonask, iii this case, wbo tise speaketr nicaust hy al/, noi :sr Plarker, and flot Ir. I-l akced thc blc£siîig oifwould hositate a moment ju in g ail bis truc friezids, God 111)01s thi eîaitswho could uiderstai< fie symsbols, auid by tbom cauit ________________________

the dcparted te niind. Aid, thoso beiig the faisuTDCREPN EC F'iENYwich led te the inistituftion cf Uic Lurd't; suppor, ift REJ ECÈDCR EPN EN O TH N.Y
is obvions tie Saviottr addrossed ail buis truce friondse, 13M'TIST1 IZEGISTEI*t..

wboho lie mid, Il tis do in rouxensl>rance cf me-Drisk1  IBut if aa~~ ac~ ai h c tiae dicsincyc allof iL ; for as ofi as yo caL Lisis bs'cat, amti dritiîk , acedfi su 0o
thi8 cssp, ye do show the Lord's dcalh till ho corne," tiqustio oin 1Cana«du, tlioy bave aise done fie saute
Aisd thtts tise- insvitations shlîild aiways be given, te ici the iieighhorizig Il scionî, wbsichs nuay Iiccou-.nt for the

evcry truc cîsil cf Goil whorever fousd : te ail the faot, tîsat close corninîsîion i still prevalcit, iii Uic Re-living brnches of thse truc vine : te ail -who huave pztl)licwa.%ied f lîir robes, anîd kcep thscm white tlsrotlg the Abolt lwduic Sea rs ago, fie 11. . BaptUst.Rcgîs-blood cf Uic Lawb-to ail whoarc sioteonforrncd te titis
world, but t insf;ormed by tise yenlesing cf tse spirit- 1cr"I refsusedl ta ptibikhî t hob foiloii palier, although
'whethcr ina thse Drsrjnf os s standing cîcar of «Il iL. pssblislied tie whoieo f fise circulai' to which it re-dcnoininations.-If Christians would o:ly bear in miss], fers. Thse papier nowîappears in tise Tribune, notsiun-t.hat Uic avowod ohjcct of Uic Lord's Fupjer, is t'o ei. p1y becýtus it wis tA>en rejectcd I', aise "ei~cPure thecir remombrance of him, in rccallitt,îg the suffer- hustheclllqe Lise 'nuiserclsesthagu nssi-bcg lecndiired,tiscre wosuld be no diffle'.sty wisa'cvr. hihroscrhcgsnetsi-
-Whvlcre is tise sous, 'who could say to an a(l'cctionate ablo, ansd now ini )Ince nt tise prcrit stage of this ici-

brother wbo was wiD&us to weep with hixn cver a, qniry.
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.ANSW'ER 11O 1111E CIROULA1L LETTEU~ OF lisset bc good for nyh»,ail( wc havo flierefore,
TUIE OO]OAASCAO. takeîî flie Iiberh', iii iufs proper place ai vidcr, failli-

foîuy te rccord 't le ý.1sîc ; mi PCLfci accordauice with
Th(î aplwa:raice (if flue <)uîaaCiut:*tlr, ils C1*:îoîoei xînpc ii rcclt

ectiols wilhi the ollîi'r Fiý-s ti ofIle fiiîîîc% elcarly 11 ~~> bc c ofviner f6?. (. ùrpi 3)l
inidicales tiîat the 1tour lla:s illiv cuic for tie u1eivcr.ýa ?2)T een.(. '

~hseîîiîatoro fice cîu kwij il~~î~îiîps. WC dU (4. Do le <itMlfu Iote <jtîwrcl, anti! contigme iii the
net proclaiiît ilii s file !I)pîrîi (eto~sîî but wv«o~~ doctrine <d 4toteip
<io3ire. to (ccuuk du- t e1 iMII)Cdte' 'cjd fie (5. Ie aUcia to tlic becaktiiU of* icad, or the Loerd'a
Ille silcuît, vùt ioiveiiul, ililluctîce (if hki- Spirit, ais sXu.pper.''1
hibitcd i&ithe iuýtiifet itcise of Cliftstiiuit 111s"011 ) Teoii.e:FiîvF, vii, M-rr Or îuuî
brehîifliolt tic worid ; nutls cuel' ur wvhicli Ils Lct it uî<îwj Ucoereaid rut>re.tltat Ille
question IS Cery vl« agtitated i'lei «rd TCsp.,fV t ie wrd V/ .ro îwxvtcr sh th. filte otdet' lit 'ýVIliClî

Ui fr divi<liiq 'Chîuuît'~s A ik. od' te?' 'iutic-S Mie giaîueld, is tlhe ordeî iii wbli Goul reilttirtes
s*emi te bc coîîviuccd iat Ille Feparatiutf is wýkei tty ionjl Lie t>cre.Tlius ix a prîîîciplc of litter-

iiiscnptualazî tiereoteailChr~tins Clse aptisl prtatuhuhî' eucd mn, ai i,, in or e>titis.aiAun,
xu0. xeeteire iiwpr;îvileîu.~l to lic 'xtlSC( L riolig hld< of itsecouliilioil. 'rite priilicil e,

f rom erîg U epmîî l 'lite Oîtiaa~ whes fairly stalttil, wilt bce fuoutdt tu ttaiud tuo w fiî
Ciaiel, ithuigi uiiptr~e otch~e np ~!S~ )0 W)IJa»Y muîuît'r of littti&.: arc mued ils succesu, lit a:uy

the Nverld tk belieYe îit Ilueirs M thù ie lyftec aitel juriit of' thifue le order il) Nwiic îlley are
opcit, comuon ùuflic M clttîrcli 0> #a>$z P'' litileil, i.s Ille 0341cr il) wlaich Gvd lsite tlicy

I:ad fle?0iaii 31Viv wa~îQ ih Wi tfl»)- to iîd bc iub!ermci ; aild heuree, Io obsere n dlàty
imp tu dîw lîcir uwm tielcs, fril" tbe re-ýpt»i iî et nnîcl, bc tlcaltklireceule il il rotation, have, licou

dii lingCristiaus ar Ille Lkmtls fable, otit )te- %Iiilï a teîîded tu, is a violalumo) of flic Diviiîte will. ln
sîam tîio cotupel gis Io <ake their place allasîol e staîzuîgi Ille priie, \ve ýzi.y m-bcL'B a2iy niiiier ut

thelodn euitI;~e riuiud îu r(e:uos lttv 'Ire ttaiuicd lit Foi-ss;n I'ur <;uxple, NVhîen)
13lit e c 1Wt;itor'nut iii <>it- tweîth arc iiaînd, thec jî .iltaile uuuîst bc applicd te

der inîjustice to 111 <Uc p;irtieg<oiç'iel Thiat cOr p)si- due wwljoe, o'r to liulne : o plead fo- tlle aupfiucaiiî iii
tioxu liay bc 11).~îdr~uud we iîîoc ed 1<i .Iio% tbat filc ca>e of the fir.-t fil - tcns,a>îd refluie il, to 1 lec J-elaiai-
iii its coitlo-ttS.y «'ili FmL' B1pîîitsz, flic ciyk-uuur ing fil v, w0illd Le tu s'il .1gajîAt, cauîdor zuli comuln

re î Bgthe quea io? (y m ;sr'prn scin;g ur vieu?. eceilie.
It was <obs, niefîouhitE ltc liar liVe foihier e'y 41711n - poin of ecrlphire , for, if

deigu at. uIl OnnbaAue;iOiuîUnhî the priiicil)le be Apie. c tui a s,ýr05 of (>Utie.s record-
the wvortd fle gro,s uîi cac.îItl»îîtei Fre e c i2il atiliew, it sîîtal>s lit appflical-le tt a1 iîifflaur

Bl3ptiszts 'terreed %xv,h fli1 i Ille liclit-f thatiL. LSn if foimtd i Rte;utiuuus. Mi;bh thes pont ii
ebevuc t atsuws rrquft tui colitliiliîil. iw, mWC iut 10W wscecdl to te-.- the jînilciple inu

On diFcovenring- this vital errt>r ils flic Cirt;tilr, xve qttestiot;.
iuuvoiu;tarilv gzei aI. ils calpt ui : "ý A Cauîditi Becauî,'e WC read, Acts 2 : -12. Ailsd tbey colithîued

IzîG~~ii lui - cui t-1- i t.r t>jiuii 1iLt catidi>r stcatdfiut.-lif hisc n ,~l~îductrilte, auid i fulowbip,
n'adeiclliowledgc :prerc iii:,î<c fi> fSli linjt il amt! ils ofîkage brezadaîu<i isacr, It is a-gt.-

r9re cery »)ilt to> IOw thie trsitlî tf )-li).t lie (A thii nu lirih-ti.tr cais .%%,rtbi!y parînke of the Losd's
afi-ms 1»sayngth;t Iibis mcnui- the ofnug1 s>ltlkler jiitil lit lias becît rexi:elc( iîtt< uvhîucbftelow'

honraxce tVieI .1asel ad.- -, L. e., bv roie locatl c'ýetircl. tAdmnittilig titis
L4ile ils filc c. 1 ei Frret 1.ltît b.1%c e 1uit2»î'. iuîrrttof Ille ternif.lîsbp andi reitiig fl.c
stoed upoiî flie groiuîîd, ¶ç h eN. bc fLCI n.(.l 'c argutîctt tu.'a rrgtiar vti.u, to .'uoid flic pots.'ýibi1it.v
te lishitzini, Ibat bztltsnhl i ]luut prereqisite lu cvhl- ( i iaîrieuin eh~ Ileftlo
lauiouo,-tiîat .11iN trie b&t;vî'cr iii Clist ias' %urflily h 'flic ie iii %% lîici dut ies are itaiîd, iii t.crijîtotre,
partauke of tUe --r'ssî 1irt ire rc v. li'g tu is tlie order ils vLic1 Gud reqcIrcs t'bey bhtiuuld Lc Ob-
receivç e ceunitiiiofl ail, itid evcr 'y une, <bat God fur ý CïvCd, -Notice-

Clii~'s ale lasreceivcl - Lkilig glu other tjitjt ii Actes 2 . 12,' church llow8hl is iiaocd before
for conscience sa<,thûn rUCII;LS- arc uîcecssary to oh- C01luiflnIilOU.
tain ail evidleîic ILai tlhcy have becît ba1u;tizedt iliti) tUe T'e-cforte, if >1 cliiistian attends to cuommunuionu
body of CLrist by Ille Spirit Jf Goud. T'ie Frec l3ap.. ILfure lic bas bcelkceie inito cliurcli felluv.,bip
tists believe, tlint flic truc qieiiieu at, i-ssue betwvcn lice!ae God's re-ltiriaac t. J
tbem atid fli c!~o-ýe laf.ù,i shirl tiis . L Lai;- if Ille firg iargttmetut is valid, we 1,10of <110u
tisrn preretqisite tg> colliltutiisw ? Or, i ltltier %% teld1, prin6114es of ncritici-sul thatc'l itau ztuxl'dtec tow
MIust evcry Chnistiaîi bc ii:îumcrsed, before lie caus uî.

wotuy p:îrfakc of the Lud siiper ? Aisid hitne, '?îAt 1, ceomuion is gganed before praverc.
«Irhli tlic :îidgaCîrctilar toiel, Ilie Aflnumative aý> Tliacr(>fre, if a cbristi;att I ends Ioîrîyr beor bic
gran ltedl by u.-, it Ùeggced Ûi> c questiolii. Biit; lias ob>erved the ordisiace (,f colin]IUIionj, Iue viola te.

Il. Tiur CiitcuI.A1, WIIIL}Z If IIOS Tilt QUSrîeN, .'LSO Co' eziiei /eiAa
t-r 'r xi~~<vrIls Ž4alt. 22 -21, Tile dluly of rendering te Cmesar Lis

b~y îukaoturng t pro-c Mt ~aasii îe pr - uc, is niouînied before lise duty of zcîudering- te
(i.) ;datrtgt yocMlPalie sape Got tiue thiugs tt.are Godes. C

rc9 uite e o;l>O. Tiierofore te attend to the clailms of Cod, prier Io
(2. B arqîdag thri hc ienrncr4ioit Of a Wdicu'cr i4 tltu>c of civil gwenînneaet, is a viul:ution of God's

e=.cttud te ipUl reqotireiietît 1 'Mid '-in,
,%Vti, te >econdt prenhiz-e i) flic nrguamincrît Frec ii Itt 10 . 8, il) tir4scnîirscî huis twehc

Baptist:8 barce t .nr~r..Olr te-thuîoiay 1» il., apýosies We rend, - Rea) Ille sich-, clilanse flic lepers,
fa-cor bas bie» -,ýfore the ç7>eold for ceiituries. Oui- rmite flic dead, cast out devile.'>
attention will tberetiire be cwifmnied te the mîio Tlit-refoi-, 'ut wa-u tlie duty of f lie -ipot.les Io refrain

prfsili .udk ic IleCircular v.Uudld iiiruad tU froin ;easfîng uut de% il,;, tuBl tlley Lmad raJiic(th Uc ud
~hkinwonld, bY a quettion fi-oi tlie sCcoîîd ciîap ai tu rf to eciuse the leperi-, tmtil tiey Lad bcaled

ter of Acts, tUai. lio eue eau wcrtliily piurfake eftp thue lic1 ic 1i
Lord's supper, lnles bc bere,iirielly, the fulcw. We nuiglit test liais priruciple ofe iofepeai, by*
ing ordur, etop by, Acp, Ini lît) Case obseruiiig flic fifibl amuultitude of ulher p;a-s'geb fliat Noiild exbibit ils
doty tiaieul, infi ue liai tibcycu 0Ue l'1)1rtb , ef cozir.-scl faflacy lis attii ýtroiigur ligUit; boitiiîngh bas alircady

Ille :san-.e wui>t bc truc rcrpecig flic iixtli, if thec argu- bt-cia 1 rouiuccd, te Coîlvince eý cry suuaid critie, thai. the
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jjrPoilin'aŽ~ Uueilcof tdrprelation, is abýoIute- tist. Wbcîî . an haq arrivcl atIlleo pointl wbvere
Iv iffeinil. 'W e inlist Qy, Unir, ini MWî ectitoi, hecann.akr cri, Mat ait lIoarc tiot ilinerse arec withollt

ùme idca falh; bun a litilo shlort of a libel (oi coiroon t flic<î of ChIiý ; and thak, there ks 110 way
LCSoo'-. WVIit wîoîld lie thonde~ of' fic jurit. who wberehv a itial cau enfer int dit Izitgdi» iltlss lio

r-houl(d iincrpreti hi.- boks ofhwacording fl Iis isl theie~c ; Hceroî<tIluitt iintervenc
E ruiocile 1 or of theciiitr whû shtolid refli.-e tu betwccni that tuait, andî the y.Ittiolg Ibroat of file vor-
baistizc uni il hie hall ipeaCIIC a ernion, bccalilu ie tex ci w0hieli WC Inave aUappear lu lis to bo very
charge givett Iiiiii, ont Me dut of bis. ordlinalti, il,.'î ot faîr hetwec'îs.

Prccing the -vorl -was uîeîîîiooed belore baI)iStlc? (OjCcli0n 3.> Bnpi.snîI iq a "tleclarnfive ordU-
sd wh't:t nUme lic mwor d on of luht mau%' jodgmesî, nfxuc, h lhe t- 1 ai<î nicasis ivlrclby tlic

who Eltould rcftiFe tri oli'zerve lt(, dyiig cîî;i of' individual i publit'ly r'i a Cliri>lsii ; and
Chri>t, fi) 1r< ielkbel hhinl hig slieriug~. and deaîh, îlscrefîre the trhurch Iboîdd isut nckoowlmedg ay one

inati he had hcc'u recled iwîo thie lllwdhp «f soue tu bc n tristian utR thov buve dcclard lîctsplves
chureli, hccaolie in .1 certainîcipocf.]u hi, kSuch in file nrinancoiie ut' lx:îptkmi.

isîaîîîodt b'fory the hraigof bre.tc ?-Nwhile at flic W~C wr oetvitnn by an1 e..Ietitcd broiler
emnze ligne lie 1k1Nos finit illerc is <îîtlîiltg lu diîrh in Chrut, a Clo'.e Bau ' iketht, hie did îiot

felluiv:.lipi, or j»i aîîy odlr cxt('nud circuîîssî II', t agrce wihth' jurî of Iii, brcttrco il) flic elief
ta o oîl hitu a1 dliecerîîiîeît of die bod<y of' Chri:t finir hapticîi \va l iat<àw-ii his e.11 wlltol il. %vas

li dIll t~ oi 'whl hIe whole ability lu ùat andi enîîrcly dclhîlraitive ili î i.,' aio-îa ini bap-
dIrinkh vrortlilv is prcdicaled b hrmpwiratun lnuwiuî, tImm a' tuais lv avowed hilnwelf il) be a Christiait

kil Chis Couîuîîatitci in flic toust !a3leilsil wîaîî- -in the oves of' Ilbeuocîri' ho flic» bocatle a obris-
nuc that aul slou3î Purtke, whieh eaîîuo bic applied toni, mid îsut bûfore. Vie llîe;î in9uireil how hie coula

lu) Af, of :uuv class, cxrppt that f ut' truleutrs But jostufY liiîsel it'i alîgt ounlmplusd cunwert brot)ù.r
this priniîle or' i Illerreîation, whieh ire atre i *îb-lie aoswerri, Mt it Nww~ the prévailinig osstoin, 7jet
tittg, bas 1)rcveletl Obedetce tu Uis rcqliu.îîîtl. In intorrec(. WVo repiled, dieui y'oi luist oi)CEve tliat
mil]lions~ of ca-sS iiî iiothiuig ise stîlud. ini lte way. Aitt»i 0ua -eu incorrect1l w'ho»l lie îI1 brotler
MIay it inot lio brelc siid fl il,; abetloî5 , ci Au Sou/'' tu a bliil mal iî loî ho kew was ubapfixed
' ve fri.strate rite eoîoas oieî f Coùd, tlItIY yc Iil thoesto haîc ia the Bible alay whcrc

luîaY epý y&mir <twil iratluîlit 'f'' Lot every Chriaî.11 .N.ad, 111at bsqî;ssoî kl: flilus tif t'ara:ive ili ils- sîgîidfSca-
ob. udh% e , u fl rd o ir, vir. : "Wha'fever de baId tiun? Ditt Cliri-t sav, JBt tIi haJ -Il; l il m iv
fililli lu dc), (Ici ciu u îhh, vrvuooîiî Ibid a are, liy disci îâos, îf ve are btizedc ? Or if

Iba bi jru~idroissus d tic hec order of iltoyc ov -pist ? 11.as lue*nlt pisiiy tolt lis tinit
olhedier e an tt Ilic capriee of îlîine inv fa.tý. tillop suant clieutin ligums lite deqriitâ by Our u-gTbn 6una e comuiiod of' Cod, tUnd admiis idf unse a A liez" aud 1csîi hi' nouadueîsKt

actlîlvî' dLv. ;sfier ut îýý ils the pnwer of thinle cuîuaîdîoî but cowumu s aîd Leuce ira
baiit tu roiîder ulicduencc. ('o àN4pîr wiR uot 1cîîboibal lie -wio kocp'i. the 1%10"1, I)rVFCents la flic
rectite pa,ýt whuedcic' as .rîero fisi pr*Zelt wu)ilM t he lv-t dt a iveo f bI i CIPV j1il0ýh'. Lti, s

IMOud~.-aîîd ini Our edtuîîation tht'te ln iîut10 fitt, i icik ur\Na rd tu Ille judginit tla ; w x15il cist sbait
fantd bot he lAhoe Chirist iani worlid will retîder i Ntid Cuzkie 3c le-,,ed of >wvla ir' &c., -ivll Ho

mame duhmu en ou nw. if a ciîristiîu 'Ilsîmî311 rcs mii, fvr !le iverc brrpltzzed W111 it nol rallier ho,
,to pray, tois hIl groclod ohnt bh all nover parIaIken of . Fur 'izî ) am hun iord nid ve gave me ioicat: 1
lhe bu.d~ mpîr siiîîs . can o i refua, unas thirstv and eav letc %v.)i, s a stratuger
lhàt G. blt placcd t he hrealing of' iîreat lif.îre atsd ý ce itiuk nie îol : îîakd anmi ye CI (thcd Ille. 1 vas
pran (Ir-.; ili Aelts -1: .2, wcitll iot ivery IlIatI af mte SiCIk anîd yc is-ied Ise: I iae lu PrMi- aud ye camse

ssred ht lS an l ut WCt ie hllenge dwt wîîriî, tho uwitle " Il' bapit l'In iras oisl Pernîitlef lu Occupy
shtow ta hi argouica drawu from ri de of tIuýes the photoL a.icdI it b uy iatut w-c belleve slt
wurds, is less rauiottal ansd et>bereîit. lthait thisî iviîlh woibotil ho oJl(iia îîp aas ne iu in
illc Oîîînsd.gZ1 A-i eal ioit hia', hsed ou the' sute pas- princitiuc ioîis ; luit. absscuaums bas raised this

s~ie.~aî 5 ior 1uiu il: ik aygil, coînînanî abune t he lordl of its fellow cuiîidmus
((>ldectiuîî 1.) Týtx f ile sairalit (if lise somil i: stri1it ittfsp<~tto~r. arrayed itilla tri-

izietliioncid ini cîiucù'îwiuh hai i. )(1 Cotidti >io1fr VIhîe o e kd dedseatorv, ititiialory, aud dcclara-
SinOsiuîldCommutîune wle unibtltied. tiue, piaccl il at thei c;slîîw of flicir domoicile, amd,

'lO tli, xve atlsvLr, tha Idcte à., nit a1 411ge iuty iuap l it mu.IsUîile Ille ofiliial inirorfanle of tbha
luat ius nl iltioiî~ed lit vollss(,i.thmu \ith lQt alaiu Soit of ilHe cloor of his chîo-eh. andi ta exeiaim,
f ahtws.l a:dwîrefore Hlic irîuth or valiîliîy of Meo Mik CMris, - amt iLc door, by mute if aiiy moan cntey

Iijeetitii, 15 lthe abîtîgat lot ofthe cuumiuionu, jua-in lie, shall boe >*ve. and go idi ant ont. and fiuud pas-
inch as noue cuuuld ',Comn tîcli dvri lty w-as toto."1 NO muarvel, if Icl V'over, hiîtObtaincd a

"rîîuied Bt fie îujcet ioni s itot val!d, fur coin- frc p:sfmrroi .Ye:sms Iu refrcshI hitisolf in aliy part
toulol isof kniiulî,ed u onîecionw-lm alatoii f bis duîitnN, finds il diMt Ici luidrsala t

'tsîio siS a, en)uîmuîîauud of chri,4, w-ho ha elis af titis Notrau irîtav î w-roiner, weo
leeliared Ihat the Ah-ovîîecf i,;' >"ioaîîoîh a, if dmc couvet staras mr iwelve îuîamths aI the

:uusIt.Ite. ecardeiceof ut iciisp.jlietulircd robe, bcfcère lio vautl iweiuîrtle ils three-feld
(Objectiot 2.) Baptsillis' i cîn im, lii eliatacier îiyleî S I w th e bî'autsfoll siuipliieity of gospel

is- isiî iat<îry, amid comunîion b an art tof felibw-hil), ils baiptîsti.
Nrlil it iie lbat thse îuîîtsatedl sbaiol 11ar1ticipa, ami (Objection 4.) iq upl ifui iîmiHîed lin scripture
iherebore ilote soidcomnmune while mîui»i?.od, a, thoigh it wero frreî iit f ie, reinissioiî ofsiiîQ,

lit flic articles, of a sel/-st y1éd "- Bihlej Baîtit,"w athe mit. vi Hie idl tuhos.
,wlsichï.csi aî,rein Ibole ercrkIalstU- Catiber litaIit I 13711ver îuîcîîiolicd alonc asapro-

titer,îl wv.La.-.a'xorcd :baîeirbpiciîtîkijroqiilet tu cubler, a>' ho Hlie, sacuor uthel soul, but
doui or christ; haptàlcd umuilt' the' 1îîrilietiuou of the. b1a Ill Conleet <ou vah sooeluig ic that is e.ý

jitg; UWÙpli iu uhdueîu wih a groa.t variey' 1'tuta MuHe atiastlimt'uut AiIte ilc p'xld For
of siti; qr~usait uf which "euri mai in îlûly 1suupo we rezd, - Jrent andt lut' 61aptiY~ei ercry Oise
endoursde by îIou editcr and <lie patransz of thé' papor. ut' 3051, ansd ye Shall receive flia gît, ut' the . HOly

It zet:tn,: flbs cIQuýc .1iptisîs rc rapidily iiariîîg Iliv Obss.' .Autd, "Bk Ot 1'dicrh antl h baptizd dlsvortex ot' baptisinal rgeuaio.Alid initdcd, to bc sarcul." Iii lhee tw-o passage ribpcnt.ueadfih
lis, Mei prospect of' tlitir cscaipiug tie doîr)tuwrd arc the duties itsaumid in coinetiop w-itb b.iptiuîmi, to
plutige, imiat over appear distant., N-hile ilicy counue the oxerciso of wIuicli s almiextid tte Prtamise of EUiva-
to culorse dei dariîtig aýscrtionIs ofth UIl BJible" ]3ap- tion, alla thec rcmis0iuî of Sims, rlth the gift of thse lt)-
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y Ghost. Now it cannot be denied, that the attain- sition that baptism is a representative ordiivance, and
ment of these blessings is often predicated on repen- bas littie te do ini securing to an y individual thie re-
lance and faith alone, taken, both jointýyad Feprate- mission of sins, the gift of tlic noIy Gliost, or true faith
ly, but niever once on baptisnî alune. Iaul said le the and repentance ; we proceed to notice that tlic right to
Jailor, -'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and tliou baptisin is predicated on thepossession of these graces.
shait bie 4aved." ln this passage, and in many othcrsi P'huip said to the Ethiopian, "iIf thou believeizt witb
that miglit be narncd, sais ation is predicated oni faith al1 thmne beart thion may est"' be baptizcd. Here the
alone. And of course thle sanie is true of repentance, riglit to baptisi is said te lie the fruit, of faifli. ilCai
iiia-much asý true faith ani truc repentance are insepi- aiiy mani forbid wat er,"1 says Peler, "lthat these should
rable. And henic we read, "lRepent, and lie couvert- not be baptized, whicli have received thie Holy Giost
cd, fliat yocur sinls niay lie blotted out." Hlere, thc for- as well as wc Y" La this pas*age, the possession of the
givcneLss of sis is predicated oit recntaxice, wvithout gift of tlic Holy Ghost is considcred concilusive proof
baptilsui. il Tii n hath (kîd also txe tite Gexîtiles graint- that tlie possessors were fnlly emîitled b flic ordinance
ed repentance unte life."1 In this passage spiritual of baptismn. And as f.titl'iid lhe gift of the HoI7
life is dIceiarcd te bo the fruit of repentance. Wc Gliost include repentance and flic remission of sins-, if
miglit mulli ply quotations of this kind tô alnowt axmý innecs.sary to produce furfher proof on this poinf.
extent ; whie &it is impossible bo find a sin gle pasi,ýage Hlaving thus provcd thie REPRESES.-TATIVE claracter and
in 'thici flic forgiveness of sin, or tlic saivatien of lic. design of liaptism, it may bic proper to state ii.efiy
tieul, is saii( to be tlic fruit of baptisi. "lBe baptizcd sonie things of whicli we consider baptism flie ru pre-
and thon Fhlie b snvcd," an(], liBaptizm unto life," sentative. We say romle of the things, for if is evident
are express,ýionls whicli Fouxd grossly uinFcriptural in tlint scripture gives fo baptisni great latitude in this
flic cars of every Bible rcader. Elit sbould the word resrwct. lIn sonie passages if rcprci.cnts tile wnshing
liapismn lie omittcd ili evciy place wbere it is mcen- away of sin in thec fosîntaixi of a Saviour'5 blood, faifli
tioncd in coniiection witli tlice promise of salvation, the ini the Lord Jesus Christ, dzc. But we need not enu-
rcnîisý ion of sins, nnd flic gift (if fLic Holy Gliost, the incrate ; ilofhing eau lie more appropriate flan flic dc-
passages woul<l net souud unscriptvrai ; for sucli pas- cinratimi of tlie apostie: " lKnow ye not that se many
sages acfually do exist. andi caxi Dow lie feund in, thec cf us as -%ere baphizcd into Jesus Christ wcre baplized
lBie ; wEi1v, on flic other bauid, rhould the words, mb bnois deafli ? Therefoe, we are bîîried with buxa
" failli and repentance" bic onîitted in thee passages-, by baptiÎsm iute deafli, that like a-s Christ wa.s raised

and" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~re lais"sfrctorîaiccvBb e l rca i efc dcad by the gylory of flic Faflier, even so wc
wouid proxîouncc theni aioul insrpra.for tlic aise shonld walkin uewuiess oflife."1 Inithis passage,
good reason tInt their parallei do(es îlot exi>t in the bartismn represents flic inidîviduai as cntering aiet a
Bible. We thorefore comclude thaf tin is nocf es- statc cf dcafli te sin, (sec flic ili verse,) anîd ln tlic
sexitial te i enjoynicnt cf the blcssiug nîcntioucd iii similitude <if flic huril and resurrccti(in of Christ, wc
fiiosec pas-ages, Niiz. :"lsa/vation, the gift of thîe IIolyt bchold flic individual eutomibed lu flic baptisal wn-
(Ihosl, trih thec remtisuýioît of ai ;"1 aid thaf il) reiýlb ter, again to arise in flic represemîlafise cf luis rcsurrec-
IV, if, bîal verv liftIe to do iii securiag ail, or cither cf lion, exlpressive cf flic Foul's determinatien te live ini
thcm, te any'indis idual. And litre flic question verv ncwiieFs <of life. Thus, baptism enîbraces in ifs rcpre-
itatnr.tlv arises : wliv is liaptisin ranicd iii cooince- scutatiye cliaracter ail fliat pertains te repentance and
tion witli failli and ripetanitce at alI iii ti-,ese passages, a life of faifli, and lieuce is very properly asseciatcd
szixce it is not cFsicntiai t(i the attaîiinxt of thie anaux- wiîh faith axnd repenîtance, aithougli, as we bave seen,
cd blessings ? We answer fiat baptisiin büars fLic il eau miover takze 11-e p lace cf cither, mie more flan flic
sanic relation te repent auce axnd fait h, thnt flic sliadow âladow eau f111 the plaeeof the substaxîce. The suli-
does toe l ubtanice, and bexîce propcrly associatcd stanîce cent walk e/une, but flic shadow neyer.
togelhcr, Failli ann repentance are cýeÏletial te sal- Havixîg provcd flic Circular guilty cf bcgging the
valion, baptism is iîof, yct if. saves liv a figure. Oh- truc questioîn at, issue betwcen us, ýqnd cf building a
ferve Pcter's language - "Thie like jîguî'e wLereuato most failacieus arguaient on flic order cf words found
baptisnî dofli aise DiOW save mi." Tisis, accordinrg te in scri pturc, nid having aise candidly statcd, anîd as
Peter, baptiixn saves on/y by a figeure or rerscla we juJg fully anîd fairly met tlic four strengetsf argu-
tien, and nef in reaIify. And this view cf flic crci- menIs fliaf cai lie brosîglit te b car ngninsf free cotunniu-
Diance is fnlly corrobora cd. by flic isfory cf J'aul's iliou, we ncw invite flic reader's attentioui te tise ER-
conversion. When Ananias rst Fpoke le Saul, Lie ne- UZONE(OrS STATE3RXS 0F TUE CIEcULAR, mere conulct-
k-nowlcdgcd bini te lic a Christian, amnd cailcd hini edly.
brothrr, stafing tbnt lic lad corne by flic direction cf (1.) Tat Free Baptists agre&witli tle Circular, la
CLrist, thiat lic uuiglt receive his sîglît and lic filled flic belief fIjat baptIl-m is, prcreqiîisite te communion-
with flic Hely Gliest. Adding, leAnîd Doew whly far- w bia s- av lrady s howcd ,1 acfn truc; and te us
ricst thoxi ? Ari>se and lic baptizcd, and waslî awav

tbysin, cilig p-oufli uiixi cffli Lod." Thfs if appears n littie surprisimîg, Ihaf thle Onoudaga Asso-thy ins c.liiiigI)Fon te Dme f te Lrd. isciaf mcm have nef been better infcrmed.
washýingt oaiwei f course 1-iidcistard te lic ini a
figure, or repýresclifatioi, as lie. baad -pevicus.,ly expe- (2.) The Circular says, "lTbey," i. c. ail other de-

ricnccd~~~~~~~~~~ flcraiyria ipim i setal e- nomnixxaioniz, ,arc pcrféctly satisficd that flic r( (1 W
presentetive in i1s dlesiglu .11)1 cliaracter, anxd aàcon- take te conmmunion is a straiglit anîd sure rond te thoît

p axlies flic reu]îty aý: tLe sljndow dûesi flct uitb ci ordinance." Ncw, Licw cati this lie truc, whuîe, se fat
farfhcr rroved liy flie words cf Christ t Ho flat lit- as our knowledgc extends, if is, inx by far flic grenlcsf
Jicveliand isliaptizcd sha le sas'cd but lie tqnumber cf cases, a vcry circuitous anîd crooked rond.
l)lieveChtlinolsiaUte laimed' lu tbis quotafiobl ois' mnîîy now in thý close Baptist churcli, have WC
!Lie tir,-t propoý,.itioIn cuixiaixmsý, liolith flc ality and ifs, known te Ira-vei a Nwlole year on the rend of prereqi

rc1rC~c itttl.e tsubstanice aîid ifs slind<iw. Thc Fé- Site illiMeurSîoxi lfofee tleV could reaci flic conmuniOm
coxî< colitimîs cxîily flie sulbstanîce, fIe essentiai. fhuxg : table ? Anîd Low mmxiv oflers liasve laliored, vear a
thec 'Iale, repres:enfafise of fheic rrality, is dis- fer yenr, te rendh thie ta'le liy thnt rond, and ail te
penuscd wifli, 1iecauseû if aiwayss caxi lc ini such cases. p-uroýe ? anîd aieed wc add that flic grcatcsf part O3f
,41adows are sers'iceal i prcucirg ini flic mid a flic Cliristiali fanuîdy do mlt regard if as amy rond at mil-1

li~elycoceltin c fic odymm. sbsaîxe i flic so far as t hey flei,eces arc comcernedAd i

rcality ; vet alisoixite idsifo.çy deahs Dof in Fhndows; fcarlessly tnke flic posifiesi, that il is ne more a stagî
if lets fh lic taclw goî, and lds fast flic nakcd sli- rond tO commuionci, flan if is te prav crs. Bnptisl

miluxia ralîv 0 fiili p.sg ifr us is a like everv ofler duty, sliould lic attended te flic verY'
beautiftul illustrat ion. SaYs Chirist1 "U fli at believ- finst oppli-fiunify, but sliould never Ie regardcd as th
etli not shall be dnmn.cd." In furfler.proof of flie po- oxîly road to amîyother duty. Jesus Christ lias rcsery
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0e d thik, 1boîor for hirnscIf, allid thereforosaysalIamZhc .(7.> ',We akour brotbreti'" pay3 Ille cireular, làto
wav. giv np o.esca<iiinud ravtsc blicv'ri'iiîuîîr.

(s.) e'prCçeiC aitathcr quoi aiion. £aWre p r.Ii to 0i "tor ba <nI Iî coliscielces wolidb li erreut-
theîîî. - . c. to nil Cliri.stti) dIoncîiac," lce~ l' e«fifec wi Iii _1h a b;îh-w' it ait %, bIU azre ac
Jc:Itis Chrisýt-bC iimmlerscdl in llater iiu fle vaine ni Illie qtianiffril W t 1Il dab a orl, h. ilow fliaL tli*
]I»Il Trny-uwe t vthc churc ilaliîe in th v' viltiei ii;mt <lUie. Thie %Nritt' waV- cdlucai< a

aua, lciccritaiuaalffll wshî p. -u ait(l(én viwtilliI'rchvcrî anid eali tctify flint at file imie of bis
.et tbi4 hl fe~ls Thel' wiiiedlv ya $;.I Io~ 11A lit evprv mie'.na nl rip'j.,tioii tae) chtrcli jrîiee.bis con-
stcp %)f f hi-ý rîîre ieîî t caardîn..r- ta (111('c \VorI."ieac wva lilofec.t y 5-af i-fleal l ith fif- %b iet Nwldch

irrae o nîîlaga Asocmfi»»a rolmllv a-,iorftI1 < Ini h f.til er ha t a'nfrt.iiiie (ei bli~t isic fur ietauyý gecse-
tige wvlitelo I i.dlbapil, %vorid, lyé., "MaI Ch»jli11 tir- 1ratiUIII'. Nor~ ilid lir, fur ItiO ik)tiflhtŽii, imigînfl1iat

liiiiîtt~ai,, iiiuteîhly s.ly ta Itlimt Ihlt, Il it sel 1M'1d <4 h~il,» aad auyv ci cu aiti î loi îm, -whic bis pareîîiL
oond ri tienbt <bev ,- '1îl br im rij waer 13-11 ul n:uiec l i y et lie b:d rcad the Bible from
là thie lînie taf fivlead na Ilý)1 W'liat dî%W<2cl a se itif.11îVy. and i'q înfcth iti'fiect finit his cxpe-
Coligiilluuatu c tcc o gai»? bY' bi.z.rdlin!z -ýICI1 stt rife 1 t? ie~ part icelair, liIbc ci f lic exjîcrience of

IIcIfi ?W kiýNnw et il$ 1%)csryt prove Itia tltaiOitJitdq and teui nf~1$XtS At< i. îîit bû
cvileuît ta every mmid tbat if ~oîdlcipsil o

a4. [" It s plain :1- it s flint Il amal 2 î'ak ,% lvolcLefo
dis cirtnn<ia pt' n ar ~ lie~ if aiv îa'iî1ia01i 14# suibaiL to irniiier-,inti. Atid ALcloe li unha jt liel C.yo u i. nisf bce cqually evicheît, <bat whi -ucli fo>llow thecutce." AudI ala 1!o provo Çî~~n ie oî< ce cadrg~t<îî nw

(5> 'Phaf la 'lie t'nit7iit( à in Llie Blapfa.-t eliirel," ieh~ <'vi<r' bth<ey avec nu0 mare om~gal
cl:,c. CaIiij iot Ill fliomli fre'e and 0<101 conilleIX- Nvieli paît ?iig ip bar, il flice way ofi o*,her5, tlutit ara
umuni ini fiic cburebi oui'tl" Now, fo uq 1, oï t is -s f>i et~-., %%Wtt t îly fiflcaw thie cmtîc 1tbeïr foi-
plain aq i isq final Itlaî Ilaae 9, tient close Cvifhit- U aceaîdim, to'lhe I.î~kg~ bielle they 11avez
ilion i., ili filet, cbwo eaw~m ; tllat Cl<isc a' of Qeriplure, pirm idl all are týrclmntî auiai c1îlly est-
(Io plit 1 bar il) <lac 'av o ai <eir bîc(ttircil ; ami timat t itIca ta th,, Cercise C ciCîmvle.
tliere are tboitz«tiiil. mia' thmînîsa»ds (if Ille vcry lies ut b~ ie tfncîs,\Cd o
CIhrist i;an.q, wh'b dam fnie lielievc' tîtat flic Nwuid of col 1 lle<bs àpcili) theemîf fi>ii' 1 l

rcqaîires <bat tbc'y pboi,ll iliîun-cc iIi %Vâter. Alt .IV flbnt Slec' wCre nmalh. lesîî'd ialceil, tho,
lisait Clte.e flaptktm'-% to fohii -,iLcl Ille pi 1eze eirvfui, rcatIer of flic c-rciidar Nv5.1 rc'acliIy clizcover
of sittilam- at tlîcir 'M;r0er'ý; talbi, ,0 loisi \Viti jt L <.&tt they arù, .11 il et», Ile icïsîlt ofi wh'at, the loa"i-
tcorse than fa??.! ini tbc'în, to 111. f lînt thecy - î>ut tic) Ciul) lvo;ild c.111 a thallacy (el f;dsýe asîaîîptioll. rýho
bar in Ille wav oif tlîcir Cîcîr aî's c a 'Ircdr ieitrudtice., <lîree voting, ci,?) eris froil allier

Wauhld <bey iî t dii t a~a if leC'f fi, timeir owit cie~icc ? (.-ciiitlia -11k'5<ei -pc'ak Io 1salit flic, vicws
wbat eau icîs i- til,~ uaea by. sal imîg u1at tltey put as"III>tiuil,. of elo>e Ba >tîMts nuîiteu fais1elv 'ne

up 1ic bar ? A-, Frc Ilaintt, %;,vhi le wajrlil te, <b-lt <bey p1îîe1rcch-cýy t.- tlie c!nxnma iw S m-
lkilow tient lc' iiolo lnp. a r ii <lie Iay of cv<r ite l")~ si tî< peal. .By thîs, pr.mctýF, <bey izctinetf !0-
<bat %%e reqilec'st <ci stay awaV. froi» Ile Lod' tb etallY ta, aun ie ai aUI ftle prc'po>terouq Colicli;oliit 
.Afid whlile elisc' à4tJ fi'd< l<u U f bvimm's frat!Y, andl wil;cl \%'( hae beelliiînd~Iîg Alldil ki4 qZiite
lalier ta îmstify fle 't' ilf imev nî bti regaricdi b. va-Ile fntlic Iilt-.t%!y it-elf ü-craprd i<o nîotice aifonr
the ivorit ag claî-eiig couisýe1 by Ivords witbotit b relliren, iii ilicir zmzal iv bill ap .)fic ccrbia wails

Jaîwldg( if CIoO toeuint&iiil. c

(. SIpriinkliag ai poliriln: filsr btptsn i a r 1- i.-Sir uuwç, etiatkar clie B.îpiht bret.bren tci
Ioau olm eci~s Aiiai , t uiiiliiiii, bolw k-iwlici bctki w'il Il fl(e lirivile"q.t they C:aicw, <if itteidîng,

aî aiti Ill.4a te ilivitatioîî i f>r ils Io> coine aia to bmptiqîî Iccoriii ta flic d*c<ic oi, their 911,11 colt-
';i down, iif flien te f lic Lord's- table', sa loi>2 as lhev awl'ce îialkeir latîew[edge of filie srpuea
hcepp flik bar at ilîcir iauor ac-ailist liq. JI more frcly fo wdmit lmaf lie Faine priiihcge izi 0ho birîli-
cert lilycecîe thelm fion leur c%*"îolianyi ut fle lord's, riglht oi all Clmritfiaiis, wimn are nuiieisable Wo <3D1I alffie
tble, tflai) %volld a stroig b'ar of irotn.*' Triy-tbe for ils exei'ci,.e. We a-lsn thoî <v aîke thie saisie con-..

aeis alereai verv nnîtclsb It 1<ecrni filnt close Bap- csia rc'speediigrcuîimnoaî it ks flc birti-
tîsvsq 1 leah mi)»er-p1 iii the wntcr of baptime» accord- rîglit oif il Cr<;.u--- the t-(, ofl v.ich they <ire

in-g ta thse dictateq of thîcir conscien ces-t lie Veaus de- acirtînnfabie ta> Coad ahanle. WVe ;l<thell to reuaîciilier
clare Ihbat ail whîtar eta ici itierset, ure nt liaptizeal tient Jesa;tts Chrsý, carnimnudr his inoer l le niosf,

-U cal cuiay fa -Ili Ivîn b«lotig to ethmr dleinina- scflemnn «I d einî1bafie inataner, -4iyiiig, "I Driuk YE,
tiouîsý fiant bey aire lint worîby If) fale à seat w'itb t1teni &LL of if." W% il ;ak tien> ta re-leînber, ttail ispira-
aet file ic Lrl.; table-alld zhf<imcId fiftv «if file mn)t bln' fiait prdc th<e Zviole ahiiy to parlake wortbily,
andc el(eVica ec eiinl talze tlieirFeatswilh tle-ni. cm»l spiritual diýc'rilnir»t. VIe nktlicta siot tç% dcîîy

siinl Iltey Lie Joltit lBdnyaîii, Hail', P-a, ctr flic 1 »*vilpc.e of Counnînmilnl itoaniy -. pki1it, fIi Goa
llrailierds, closze ]ipts s a require ticeii te) lewnf cala îim-l at is owil fable ; for In se0 doiîaq we
their coin) xaaay, ani it Vêt '%Von>c1i e as plaini as it is bolie.41Iy belseve flbat <bey will W fciuîîd flghting-
Unît I a» 2 nuale 4, illal. <bey, put tio bar ini flac 'vav gii God.

of their Crclîrlî> Ciet1icmccï h ait E-mol îe<e meikarPeoat~ bretiiren.fo <alze thiswIlole
faie flfIv., llaming fiaalow-ed thie clictates of Goade, mord, Iubiet ilit4s thliu seriolns col isi c~ioai, itat we niay

as <îcymîacleitaîcli~,iii <'lticîs o bpfi.înan - bOi» letibled, îiibcdeily, bo 3oinig t anleC cuilinan Issuelitnit, limelall lhc'y, w'hile celc'bratitilz <lie Ltrdl.zsîsp- ;î;î»r< clsnvzîinoî fn tynaeîot yet
ber, h-ia>dly auad pre'silmigy iaN ite thez• Cl0>e Baptist c wîîvincc iat bapi ikîn i- ilot rquite tO corntenu-retlireai tIoîk 'f witi <'lûea, it ail %volld 1>0 of n0 1 U)
avail, <licse fmfi)- leelp liacin back imy a bar flint ilion aia tlmi th kg esu vu yuaesieief-trvuier tînt»i irait. Tlhis ks oime ail the ina>st rare cxIi !. eîpie 1o amith;îl clease cunmuinîîin is th ]cgt'-

bitiof% mate off1çriuî %Vtif %,eil- owm pris;ciples.

wvo cl.er becîn acaniî d oiehd FLeem tbat CWC~ To aur beloveai breff renî in Christ of eçcry namowe
3attscoli!s;cle t1îeuizelvos do idwilli aIîboîrity tia ay liaer v re ks om- humic, ta nicet yOIÎ ail, %ri<t-

expmuicli Ille word oif Goal <o .11l clarikztcnd«nmt 1 m anid ont e\ceptio;l, liuîder Uie broa>adandi looil-,taimcd ban-
Ioi have cltalflic views aof mie ofihir lentrsmil l'ro- lier of ille confinais Lordl, anad aroznIc <ho hourd of bis

fese , thi ir puaipilc: as snch, Iiave ie ri-ht; toi]),-e lv-usiragfeàa4 ofr'iimltiv ; that Ilic world
a~~~ 0nî~irc I 1 brc<hin-î, we bc:ecch voit. conider tiholdiig theic xau:t.y of the cimmrch, mnny abanidon ite

Ilie lazlnîaae of -colle Oiesk yoiir in.a',<er, oesum aubelief, ajîci at once eniter iWîo the kîgcm iGî
Claxst; and ail yje are b'rethett." Matt. Ml, 8. tlmxeimgh fatth iit christ Jesuts. Aracia, attd Amen!
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OPEN COMMUNION IN ENGLAND.
(For the Gospel Tribune.)

Believing that the cause of truth rnay be subserved.,
and that an nnjust prejudice against one of -the mosi
honorable and devoted companies of our Lord's mili-
tant hoRts, entertained by another of these companies,
m-ay be fairly met by the circulation of the accompany-
ing article from eminent English Baptists, to, Dr.
Sharp, of Boston, I scnd it for republication. AU who
are not the victims. of the prejudice referred to, must,
admire the candour and ingcnuousness of Dr. Sharp,
ini his introductory observations for the Boston Watch-
man and Reflector. It is true that his course was ne-
thing more than what a heart actuated by justice and
a lo-ve of truth would be led to pursue, yet we so sel-
dom sce it on the part of those Occupying tho saine
denominational relation, that, we are led to admire the
moan the more. We are se mucli accustomed to hear
and sec Language like the foflowing, that anything, dif-
ferent takes us with a grateful surprise. I give yeu
the article entire, as it appeared in the .New York
Baptist Register, from thc peu of thc Editor, Mardli
Sth, 1844, and hcaded "eMixed Communion."

--From an article iîn a recent number of the Advocate,the
effects of the Mixed Communion practice are spoken of
as most disastrous on the Baptist dhurches in Eng-
land, and the writer seems to apprehend that èome of
the English Baptist Ministers conuing over to this
country, may have a contaminatîng influence on thc
churches licre. This is probably littie to be feared;
nevcrtheless, our dhurcies shonld exercise some vigi-
lance in regard to those they réceive among thenm, and
îîot let their kindness to strangers occasion a relaxing
as tothe trnth. "ýObsta prinecipiis"l-Staid firni agninst
the bcginnings of miscbiÏef,-is a Latin maxim, and
Christians cannot be too careful in the observance of
it. The Communion principles of Robert Hall have
donc more mischief in thc world, periaps, than ail that
he lias ever written lias donc good. England lias sad-
ly felt their deleterions effects. The Baptist cause lias,
dragged heavily under them ;probabl Baptisfiswould
have been twice as numerous there had bis influence
neyer been known. One hundrcd thousand is althey
number in the Blritish realm-not one sixth of our de-
nomination in this comparativcly young country 1And
what is the occasion of this difference? In the opinion
of sonie of our greatest and best men, this neutralizing
practice of Mixed Communion lias had mudli to do
ivith i t. A proper circnmspection, therefore, on the
part of our churches in regard to foreigu miaisters, can
do no harm."

(From the Boston Watchman and Reflector.)
MEssas. EDrroas,..The impressions mnade on my

î)w) n md, wien in England, three years ago, ini re-
card to the comparative condition of the strict and
-)pen communion churches, M'cre s0 différent from those
af otier brethren who visitcd tint country, as publish-
ed in our rcli gious ncwspapers, that 1 'wrotc to obtain
correct information from those wio are able and cvcry
way qnalified te give it.

The following is a rcply to ny inquiries. Its inser-
ion, with n vcry short introduction, by my exccllcnt

'ricnd, Dr. E. Steane, of Cambcrweil, near London,
will be an act of justice to our Eniglish bretiren.

DANrIEL SHAaP.
Boston, Deccmber 19.

At lengtl I Fend you a document bearing many sig-
natures, in reply to your letter of last Mardi. It is,
-s you rill infer, intended for publication, in order te

couniteract tic many misstatemerîts on tic subject
which are sent to yonr papers.-Wiether open com-
munion or strict be more iii accordance with the will
of Christ, stands, of course, altogether on otier grouiïds.
But tuis waS not the question ehich thc circumstanccs
requircd to lie met. Tic statements given in this
document migit have been considerably cxpanded,
and others added to theni, but we would ratier under-
state the merits of tic case than exceed thcm, and we
can afford to write with moderation.

1 London, .Nbv. 29, 1848.
DpAni Snt,-Allow us to unite in thanking you for

tic letter whidh you have addressed te one of our
number, iii reference to tic practical effects of tic cue-
tom of many Bapt-ist churches ini this country of re-
ceiving pi)ous Poedobaptists at the Lord's table. The
course Wbich you have. adopted in asking for thc in-
formation maises you in our estecin; if this course
wvere pursned in everv casze in wiich brethreti entertain
doubts of the propriety of tic procedure of any of their
fellow disciples, it wýonld conduce mucli to thc ad-
vancement of truth and te the happincss of thec durcies,

We are the more gratified by your letter, as we arc
aware that reports have reachedt you which have aston-
ished us byt Ieir want of accordance with any fadas
with which we are acquainted. We do not say tiat no
sudh facts as arc alleged have taken place, but we do
assert that they have never come to our krîowledgc.
Were things among us in sucli a state as some writers
in your papers seemn te suppose, we siould lament. it
deeply, and shoulil feel tint we were exposed te an
accusation of unfaitifulness to high and holy interests
committed to our charge.

Tint tic immersion of believers is the only baptism

By snch language as th% above, flic American Close ance of this ordinance is intimatey connected witb Uic
Baptists have been led te entertain a perfect horror of puritj of bis churches and thc prospcritýy of bis
Free or Christ ian Communion. And it is ne donlit kng om; and tint it is proper to avoltis both ver-

ballyr and practically, without disguise or reserve, are.
mainly frein that cause that inany cf the Baptists cf convictions which we entertain outselves, and 'whidh
Canada have become possessed cf thc saine feeling. we believe to lie held as cordiaity by thc Baptist
Yea, nrrogating te ticinselves the exclusive titie of churdhles now as at any former period. It. is eur opin-
ceRegular Baptists," tbey cut off ail who differ ic.idctn persuasion of thc importance of just

views of baptism is more influential now among the
frein thein on Uic Communion question, frein ail dlaim members of> Bapist dhurcIes tian it was at tic time
on thc naine, and if Ministers, tiey are "marked men," cf Our entrance into thc ministry. We lave known
and if tiey be'great, cloquent,, pewerful, and devcted many individuals, who have, in our judgment, under-
te their Master's cause, they do more mischief in the valucd tic institution; but te spcak cf it as a matter
tcorld than good--and why ?-because they held tic cf sinall importance is less common now, wc beieve,

doctrine of Christian Communion! But for tic pre- hniwatiryersgo

sent I forbear, aîîd give place to those wiem I wished Iiiterested as we are officially in tic prosperity of
merey t intodue. A a utue tie f cosisentOiur denominational societies, obstructions to liberalityrnerly t inrodue. t a utue tie, f cosiseon tlîeir behaif, have natnrally engaced our attention.

'witb thc ch.aracter of tic Tribune, I may resume tic We have net found that their fansud have suffered froin
subject. ADELPIIOS. the progres8 of open communion sentiments; bat,
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thougli many strict cûmmunionistý have subscribed to
.them lilierally, it is our opinion that of late years the
larger portion of contributions bave corne from open
Comamunionists,

It is a remarkable fact that the best argumentative
Publications, vindicating Ouir sentiments and practice
as Baptists, produced this century, have. generally
Speaking, been written by open communionists. Dr. Ry-
]and was a dccided open communoinist, yet this did not
hîndor him frorn publishing his 1' Candid reasons why
laptists differ from so many of their brethrcn," &c.
The venerahile Dr. innes. of Ediriburgli, authorof
4, Conversations on Baptism," and Dr. Cox,' wlio an-
swered Wardlaw, Eiving, and Dwiglit, have both spent
their lives as pastors of open communion churches.
Dr. Carson was a strenuous open communionist, both in
tlieory and practice; yet. wlio lias vindicated the imn-
inersion of believers, and nione but believers, more
forcibly thanhle? Mfr. Pengilly, whose excellent guide
to Baptiçm our American liretliren have circulated in
the Uinited States, and are circulatingr on the Conti-
rient of Europe, has also been tlirougliout life an open
COmmuntnioniist. A systema sanctioned by the Rylands,
Iliatoin, sen., Hughes, Dyer and Carson, to say nothing
Of living men, cari scarccly lie thonglit to lie the sys-
teem to ruin our denomination.

Akin to this falet is another. Societies have been
'eîtablished within the last few years of a purely de-
nOrninational character, and their originators bhave been
Oýpeli communionists. In 1840, the Bible Translation
Sýociety wsas formed, corresponding in clinracter and

<i)rigin Nvith vour Amiericail and Foreign Bible Society.
The P rovisional Committee by wshose exertions it was
fornîed, were nil frienids of 'open commiunion; and
'when it was instituted, the Treasurer, the Secretary,
and three-fourths of its Committee wvere of the saine
'elass. Anoiber institution for the republication of the
Nvorks of earlý Baptists-the Haniserd Knoily's Socie-
tk...forîned in k844, arose in a similar way. The
Irovisional Cornmittee which brought it before the

Public were ail open communionists; and open com-5 n[uuiionists bave bitherto constituted a large iînajority
*o'f its Counicil. if the founders of these two Societies
-are te lie reckoneil foes to the Baptist denomnination,
wshorrmit us te ask, are te be accounited its Englisb

Il third fact we feel some diffidence in mentioning.
We dare not advert to it iii the spirit of self gratula-
tion; but we must not omnit to say, on this occasion,
ýhat; if the aunîber of persons baptized in congregationsý
41n Which open communion is pi'actised be conipared
Weitb the number baptized where strict cotnmunion is
prtaetised, it will be seen that open comimunion does
)lot Practically lessen the number of observers of our

Sor' s coinmand. There are a few Associations in
'Ç'hich ail the churches are strict; and in these, as far
*'1 We have examiied the returus, we do, not find the
number baptized te be greater in proportion than iii
those in wbhich open communion prevaiZ~

It accords with. Our experience as pasters to add,
{bat nmany persons whom weJtave bmiptrzed, in ail pro.
babilltywouil neyer bave been brougbt to investigate
the subject, bad not open cominunion brought them
"It0 conniection witbh us. Tbis bas been the case with
Inan of our ministering bretbren. Conscieuitious
Poeyn1baptists have been led to wo*rship.'with Baptists,
arnd after baving had feilowship with them in ordi-
llanp-es Tespccting whieh they wcre of one accord, tbhey

~aeexainied the ordinance of baptisîn, have been
eon'viniced, and have proposed tbemselves for immer-

to.Had they been repelled at first, they would
aegone amnong Pt2edobaptists, and would bave been

'Conlfirmed in their error.* This is one reason wby
pactiCaly the niutber of Paidobaptist commnunicants
'%"th Ouir churches is very small. n moine cases, soon
nfter the arrangement for admitting Picdobaptists to

U-aWarr&aabl,-S..ee Tribune's 19th leading proposition.

the table has been made, 'it bas ceased to be practically
availing, ail the pious Poedobaptista in the cougrega-
t'ion havýing bcen ba1ptized.

while we write thus, dear brother, in answer to
vour enquiries, we beg you to understand that it is not
by considerations derived ftom expediency or appar-
ent tendencies that we have been led to embrace open
communion sentiments, or that we think the propriety
o)r impropri ety of the practice can be determined.
The great question is, W bat is the revealed will of
Christ ? If open communion be opposed to this, let
it perisb frorn the earth, however apparently beneficial
its resuits; but, if it be in accordance with Ris directions,
let rio miar attemipt to deter others from practising it
by terrifying them witb representations of its supposed
consequeriees.

We are, dear sir, y-our affectionate brethren,
JosEH AxGus, Secretary Baptist Missioniary Society.
F. TiiFSTB.AIL, Secretary Baptist Irish Society.
E. STEANE, Secretnry ible Translation Society.
J. H. HINTON, Secretary Baptist Union.
JAMES HoBY, Secretary Stepney College.
WILLIAM GnosEua, Secretary Board Baptist Ministers of

London and Westminster.
S. GREEN, Secretary Stepney Collegre.
S. J. DAvis, Secretary Baptist ,Home Missionaay

Society.
W. JONES, Secretary Ilanserd Knolly's Society.

Rev. Dr. Sharp, Boston.

TUE IATE REv. Dit. Cox.-A mural tablet, a chaste
and elegant design, bas been erected in Mare-street
Chapel, Hackney, in mnory of the late Rev. Dr.
Cox, for so many years pastor of the churcb, assembling
in that place. The tabfeTt, is witbout any other .sy mbol
or ornament than a lamp, emblematie of immortality,
with which it iâ surmounted; and it bears the following
iniscription-

IN LASTING 1MMORY OF

FRANCIS AUGLJSTUS COX, D. D., L. L. D.,
Blorn March 7, 1783 ; Died September 5, 185?.

Ris M1ortal iernains, interred iii the Adjoining Ground,
Await the Resurrection of the Just.

Couiverted in Cbildbood,
At the Age of 15 hie entered the Bristol Collegr,
Graduating aftcrwards iii Edinburgb University.

Ris Labours in the Christian Ministry,
Begun in 1804 at Clipstoiie in Nortbarnptonshire,

Were in 1806 Traiisferred to Cambridge, and in 1811
to flackney.

In this Building,
Erected and Twice Enlarged duringhbis PaPtorate,

Ris Last Sermnou was Preached July 31, 1853.
Commanding in Person. Winning in Address,

Eloo uent and Iearned,
Blameless, flumble, Amiable, Devont

ByExample ConfirniingwhomnhePersWidedby Appea,
1e Turncd Many to Rigliteousness.

Promipt iii Every Gond Causc,
Ris Chief Delight *as in Proclaiming thc Gospel of

the Grace of God :
Having Finished bis Courge,

He Came.to bis Grave in a Full Age,,
Like as a Shockz of Corn Cometh in in bis Season.

Honoured and Inented b yAil,
Cbiefly b~ them that have Erected this Tablet,

gTis Church and Congregation.
-London Patriot

LAYARD'S CONFIR-MATIONS 0F SORIPTURE.
After ail the attention that bas been given to La-

yardes discoveries axnong the ruins of Nineveli, we
doubt whether the public mimd in general is fully aware
of thc nature and extent of the ýconfîrmation wbich
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thcy. briaig fo the f ruill of the Seripittre. It rnay be
xaiial liere tu !zet out in the bricfc.'t formi, a syacaen s

of Foine of the general resuits of' tlicscdiscovcracs.
Thev' show, ini confuriiy %vith the tenor tif scripalîre,

tLitat the eirlie.,t i2e.s werc fatl, -qs alais%- thik-, barbhar-
ouls ageq ; liait h;af flie race of nalesn,oriialvelii
caicd front a divine source, ljad, :11 far.si, a iglah degrec
of kuvld, licîlîvgîuiilI'. alîrul, thla
defection to .clfy. If lins b(ltz uîoîlîvlb

tlhUe OCcaV:lItiSI, flot. OttlV that a1 Ilig-Il.siaLt' (If licîle~
existeA in N ineveli a tlitoaasaaad( vc'are bcifare Christ ;but
also, that ii l] e:arlitst Iages (if tltat cil%-, b:tagIut a
few Centuies front tlic iicod, fhl.i Illpa'~w* e t
best. li this reattarkablc re>aalt the Egý pliai :and A~-
syrian axif iquaities also agrce.

'ýctiIptaarcsQ, aid insiscript ioaas, flic si ege of flic Jcw-ihi; i
Lachish. Tihe king is sculptured in royal ponap, 01 lias

thrcaac, aand over biis hcaci aq this hinscriptioni:" ca
lanclîcrili, the iighfy lig, Rinig of Llae Coauntry of As-
tNri.t,rittiîtg oli t he broune of jiadgîaacîit. lacfore Lhc city
tir JýaClisl ; gave a'ýriuîakshaîi 11cr it.s Qlitglitcr.'' lit
the scriptîarc, tu estrucin of ftac citi o f L.acbishl
i ' ael rt',(.< aild tu lu.t% c In a.il lis iaost tUafficai 1t wvorh ; aud

Of i cour.se it was a %icl(iry oaawiil lic wotald miost
plumeîî biut,If as iliec sculpttures show tliat, lie did.

Anîotlier coatacideaace appears iii fuis, fîrat in tic Ilai.-
ttarie.t. ecuIttaatr.'; tiiere are ,aîarks of a aîde and fitail
iiiteiar:.-.1icîi of the wvurk, sudal as wouitl îaattarally fo:l-
low front a violenît dcaf h of tfac kzing, as is descaibcd iii

the lBie.
It is also proved. coaafrary to thac g"earal imprczsioa

that idolatry Nvas itrotiuceal %vlaea isseit 11.1( a taile Ili flac ru ji of Babyloa tiiere i. nao scaalpfaareil mar-
lnovlelý,e oftheuneGodthit a;iw:ards pa.v;aled ;bic. 'l'lae cifv was baîit aIl of brick. Yet tle brick.;

thant it did ful grow tup as a reliczioa of naatutre, by tîteofclhv hrce.stnldqushniltcaei-
ineffectaaal atteliat.; of nmai tu inid fIix trucl Uod. 'Bail t'tance a, auge panlace *as fornacd uti bricks:z tliis.«-tauaaed
it wasý iaafroduucel zs au exjicdient oif meni ia order lo :and tic saute craîrsrepentcd, iuposi oue anii la,:er;
obscuare wli:ît kîacwlcdgc of Go.d they paî->ecsýed, be :and thiese char.acters cxliibis. tIe finisae cif i- Nebtaucland-
caaa-c Uicv did sait like tu ret:aiaa Cmid iniieair kîuov,- Tîz:r. ihe paromissenat chaactcristic of Nel>ucbuad-
lcdgc. 'Vlais isslaci ii i t.fe liant tiecairli'zh rc.prc- auezy:ir wvas bis laridc-!zucli a-z was revcaled in flat

sýdfattions cf God foaaîtd iiIie ulîtr' are fla l ) t spech :-44 Is ;oz liais greai llabyiui liat 1 bave hîaiiltl
and inisia-csur.ibiv cxcecd evcrv îîainig of Ille kinî (-\- by flic iiiglit. oif riy paower, and for Ile ionor of Iy
istinq i itc gç; cciallv iii tîteir .-plircachI te -el"jcty Now fleertins.. of ilie palace, iii cvery
truci hîcai Goad. So ltiat idlaî.rvcaînc iii, lad for w:aît brieck of Ilicuai, -ive jaast flac ci> of liant losi
of liglaf, but by ant abuise tif ligtI. 2seui kciati i spetch. Tiî,fcs aat eiire c isbogt
hecame vain intaflicir inai;toanad Iictir ficulisla fiàrîli fronti flac misi of tlac citics, voices in resjaolase f4>

Iicarts wce darlzcîacd. 0what flac iinspired piiiiieu had rccîrei so inaay tels-

Tlie Scripfuirc accottas o' flae great aniiliiitif tuis<'fr.-ii ie

1Niîavali auid tlae Assyriaaa Emapire aLeree 'vit h ta
rcocrds daag- out f ci fiecr.its tif Nicta Th( '-cri j- 3ct.tso'Ta~Ctxit stud:T.Artwa
titres date flie building o ni Utc city aid long aer iltea( liad bcc'n a long lianie witli the Chilite Ilstirgeaufs,
flhîd ; and bv flae filet fliat the eanie îtîarble niecria-ls ,faled f0 Dr. àNedlaursf, ftuaI ic ore ailaolig dirat couic!
]lave becitîac iii sicc.-.-ivc Irticlttrz->, auld tlaat ali- 1.lijoke ccîiamcua tobwcco, attdl bv lit) anleats ojailIaIl, no
c;ciat buildip~, liatl becta jlaced %ué tihc raî.;isi - ilio.,t Mne C-îld gataibie, or drinkl, tir iinîlge La,. lt.t, or
slill ancre aaacicîf, and ther uaaiitkai iadicrlicaii., cliîara ci, or >teal ; anad if une dihi hitt rail zat aaiother lae
the euonca;sîuIa q salade Clc:ir, il-nt flic cily laad a1Ille gtal:nbug.All of *.liens ilso îlirowv vehat tlaey
anfiquily whlich tlae Scripliares ascr*,be si il. pousscss itlo Uic coaio Heaîry l gave substait-

TlaeFse ninanieaaf; alio Ixear lapon thicut Ulic record-, Stiallv uIl .-aitae arcoiait of iheir« religiomns observancis
of tic fIîfilaîtetit (if îpropliccv. Naltî:is 1,r<îl:es>ied tiait wlaicli lias bea publislact ccc.[n Aaa.j
tue cify -woîld lac Ilhandclrtcd of ail ifs tres'asuarcs " litant_____________________________________

vonle wnîahi lac leit. Lavard ]lia foiîtd, iii ail his exca-
vafhilv, altiat in te forînt (if îi.d oir !-iiver; a fartf INP.%N.-lieiligeiice lias becai reccived, tlaat .Tapait

wlaich i .îklli iuivlaiadbctlaragtvla i>ea pcaccfily Piaed tu commnerce witla thec

Plundclred before itwa hasdiatf. 'l'lac pîwîlid rto Uaiitcd States. Tl'le uissicasi of Commutodore Perry cf
thuat tlae iîivaders woul iI obiai 1 .a 4 eas :ic si %nl P ot- ihe. Aiecricai Navy lia:; beeti atfeaidetl -wifl cosilllefc.

l"is of tue City ; andait NVIprcver flae iahnitit.if ]uc. li tI3e 1-laaglaag cf an c'niaietf illecatitile
chould rescrh l fli stoi-î i lie5e Aliild lac liat. I.olasen allaatoai, -No! .1a aitgrv Word lha,;aea pn
Now Ilae ruiis qlitx jiiu-t tii re..ýtilt tlia! soînie panris of o gmli flreti, uîidgreat dise dIot Commoandore
tic city wcerc ie.,irnvcd I1w lire, and <thters ezc;tuil. IPei ry for flac uiaantr in wliich the oidecfs of flae ex-

Buat a more strikia'g coi;tinan:ttia i.- rond in ii( ic, lic;1editioai Lave becai alfatiiacd."
thlat ianscripftiotas c Ilie riaias of tloiec Places, give lb <e It is iiiidcrslocdl tint t.'vo or nacre ports are le hc
xnilitary carcer cf Seaîiaceihi, wiilà us 'uici a s'nien Io Irace. A coal delict. ih tu bc fuiasiileul and
of colîqî:csfs, anadjusf suci a1 (o'.ia'f fhlarii, aq fl:e co.ieiicdpled Prov isi ons -iici watcr, wvitis protecticat.
Scri pt ire.s nizcri be tu làxa in.Fr tfan e E. ilale bell I f coal" s;1anpc ob i..nàctlvs~~~~~~~s~~~~r tîfa t. <if;t anc alita trpr in0h xaaîte n:ici-u htlIezelial rehclied ag Illste Kisaug cif AsqYrin, iin tîitrms au aîi* pab. .a le cn.st aia -la1i
axnd th at iii tbcfotir*.ecuafli v'enroi Iziil' reigu cis,:e ailler panîL-cula-r.s flac frcaty wvill clo.:elv rescaeiilc ftae

2ahrbcame "P agaiu'n"f ail "lc feiaceul cill." of tré., il t
anad bokIeclil, ia farer Iiaiiiudred 1altiali; tf il(- frtv wfritio Chioare anosli ~aiaiie coIlia o
and tlîirlv of izoid. Now compare f tis wifh lu 'îi.,-.- e frinatre adi. ssac la.Cmî

lilInod aîsorc Perry propon.cd fu cxiend Oiesc privilèges ho
torial utsrîpuot on ctuiacicrb'~ palce.*' .aal<cUir iaatiouas, haut. thic "e ' -%o:i aiic,-alivcclb

le'.cz la, Kuaig- <oi (Tîi l didlot -1tubuaIf. to aaaV voke, -,. . ,. i yfa
tocak anda pluuaidered fweîtlv-siç of bi.< lztriim "en(mr'l apuc. Iraal.i Wîîigclfa rav u aa

cities and iainîaîaacrbie mairtna~ Ilui lt 1 lft lai .a woîlllId cspLcIi avitl il, fo Pa a- , s la
Jeruaalen lai captal lv; utd accai-e crekala i i ickcs-t. rouaf c o ztaeUniltd Siafe.-. Tue report given

Jorcscdfo]ai-caial cit andîackeala:udcarrled if i <fI lilA(dîf.l1 liaviing ale a f rcat.y wvitli

tbairly falents of gaid anda eiglif ltîîîucireil faleat:; of sil- The ccarrcspouiicxîice aclals lîmat -f-a tif aitnst couîrbesy
vcr.- Thais a!gres wifli lte Bible aceint, texcept in Wa: !:liown in .amata y Ille officials aniti la' f-lac popie.

,respect t l e 9b.la qiuity V f s.ilver. 'AS tu tIiQ th ue rThe oallicrs or flic -4qîiaalroit a-axgcd frcciy about die
acccant înay dc-cribe ;vlat vaq delivercti hy Hc.-edala, icuar, l iiaiiails os, cvr *id cuciugre

aîid tac ofhier flac Ibîrtdact of lai.; îaltindr. *. nîcrcst ntd cairin%ýi:y, buit nao fear, and-, ini aie iuat.lace,
Quie clanuuaher of Scntuacrib's îailac Prc,;cn.,-, in rscc.-or~ .Sfar.
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SCOTLAND.
CENSLTS RETUJ'JNS ON RtELIGIOTJS WORSUI Il

AND) 1EDUC.ATION.

The officiai returnq regarding religions worslîip andi
educatiott have now bccen pitbliýlted, but %vitituttt the
historIcai explanatioiis of the dilfcrent denunîiinatioiiîs,
anid iidiot the ftiliies of' detail whlich characturi.ked

thec report of 1Eîîgýlaiid anîd Wales.

Se ara can lie aý;certa1ned, there are 3,39:i places
orf wor.hl, andi1$3,U sittiîgs ; tlae proliortion of
sittiligs to th:e population eiJUIîî 63.5 Fer cent.; %whule
iniEîhî it is 57 per cent.

Tue follewing table gives an analysis of the whole
returils
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WIIEILE IS GOD?
DYV TUE FOURSr DRD.

Say, wlîcrc sba.ll WC scck fer Iliat nîiglity Power
Whuo bath F.tçlàionieil tbis beitutiftil carth ?

WhVlosc fiatmew know in crcafion's hour,
Commrindcd thiis niîmdanc's birtli ?

,baJi WC lool. Io those beautiful crbs of light,

That watch, witb thcir sil'er eycs,
O'cr the childrcii of cartb in their sleepy niight

Frontî t.beir boules iii the azuire skies?

Shall WC lookh tu that mysticai source of he&t,
That. ligitcth, with, golden gaze,

The tenants of carti in thîcir dark retreat
'J.hro' their long, unmnniibered dayîî?

Shall WC louk, on the wilds of the cther pure,
And 5sùek lis pavilion tbcre ?

Whîese baudi doth flic reins of thc wilnds secure,
Anîd 'who rides on the traînsparent air.

Should we gaze on thie reg'ions of limitlesq spaco
1>ast the range of cartb's mortaIls ken ?

lit the temnple of tiiouglt would wce find a pLzice.
WMitre bis veice bath .said ne amen?

If WC look on the brcast of the deep, dep sca.
Would WC Sund on the billew's crcst,

As if. souglit front the tcmtpcst's wild brcath to ihce,
The tracks wbcre lis fcet liad prcsd?

1; yoîîdcer brighfbbow his fcmple's door,
That spannet1i ifzs arcli abroad;

SOr yent golden cloud.Q, oh, forua they the floor,
06f the court of Uic living- God?

ltohuld %ve scelz in tfli lamie of the volcanoes rage,
'1? I As it peurs forth its floods of flaie,

27.>5
la'fmli For the iiys-tical folds of thiat wondrouq page,

Aý'1 '%Vherc Jehîoiah iinEcriboth bis naine?
1727S
4015 Could we look on the lines of etcrnit.y's chlart,

S~Till ftic sou) grew appall'd with ficar,
Or enter ftic depili of the nuzelstroîîi's hecart,

SOnTill it.q nitnsie ,-Iotild palsy thc car,
ioTo tlic becltlig cifýz-to tie forest fair-

W- W'ere old nature lier flowers bath strawcd;
120o Shouid, WC lou . on tic brcath of Uic balmy air.

F11lor thc t.bxoli of the niiglty Ced ?

.. Yes, ii caeb of all tleçc, by faith's cye will bic foui
'%Wlierc uîatureba-s c'cr tn. ced her path;

,loi li bcautv-in love--iu cach harmnonie sound,
* 's Or iii the fierce clements' wrath.

.. Dcep calcili Io dccp as his tvater-çpozzds roll.
SAnid tic trend of bis tlîundcr draws near.

* And a voire ofoniiscience, dcclarcz to Uic soul
Vi . Thnt tic Ced of crc.îtioxî is lucre.

i4sin CP1RITLAL UNITY IN T11E BO'ND OF PEÂ(

nR

Ispiritual unity ind iunirormity in religion are very
differcnit 1iings. The former niny exist v.itbout the
lattcr, tlic lair r inay litain perfection in thc entC=
absenice or Uhe former; thîey macy co-cxist, butL seldoni
do. pritn i îify cannot, cxisf. wit.hout .piritual
hfc-uniforinify nmay ittnin !tsga ttcctue -
der the reign of scpiritual death. Tlîatlirîs particul¾r-
ly fo do with Uic religion or thc beart, thils with the
religion of forîn. Unifornîiity, unlcss imprcgnaid
with pitallife, is of littie Worth, but ivhen the*
resuit o! vital religion, it is a beautiful transparency
or tic rencwcd heuart, "<le saw Uic grace o! Goa.»

There is renson to féar Qhat those are somp-etimcs
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confoutlded, and complaints uttered, without just eye in Zion. To promote and maintain these three
cause, and censujres made without foundation; attempts elements of christian unity is the ultimate design of
to produce unii'ormity have often been injurious to ail christian organizations ; yet, in working those or-
'vital'union, but spiritual life tends to produce a prac- ganizations, the foxnentings *of party too often Over-
tical uniformity. Uniformity without lire is the cold power the harmony of brotberiy love, and estrange
beauty of statuary, that which springs from life is the from one another the household of faith. Now, tu
varied beauty of the real human foras and counten- prevent this unhappy issue, ail christians sbôuld endea-
ance. In the former is the look of affection, but there vour to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of
15 no0 affection there ; in the latter there is the glow of peace ; nor bas Paul left us without instruction as to.
love in the exterrai action, and that is the outward the' most efficient means to accomplisb this object.
expression of the life of God in the soul. 0f this we 1. The bond to be employed to prevent the tendency
have a rich, thougli brief exhibition in the Churcli at to alienation, ispeace. A mmd agitated with passion,
Jerusalem, of whose members it is said, 1-and they fear and discontent, will only give impetus to this

C0114,uLItug 11tY wiui one accord in tue temple, aui
breaking bread froas house to bouse, did eat their
ment with gladness and singlencss of heart, praising
God, and having favor with ail the people." To
attain and preserve sucli unity of spirit, we apprehcnd
Paul exhorts the Ephesian Church, IlEndeavoring to
keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace."y

Now, what is this unity of spirit in the preservation
Of which we are to make sncb strenuous effort ? An
answer to this question we bave, in the forcible
language employed by Paul in Eph. 2. 13--22. The
3rd chapter is parenthetical, and the 4tb, wherc this
exhortation occurs, is a conclusion directly drawn

satisfied with the joys Of religion, and at peace witb the
brethren through the spirit of charity, will produco a
chain not easily snapt, and preserve unity in the face
of strong tendencies to the opposite. Besides, it shonld
be observedl that this strong bond of peace bas in this
passage many allies. The performance of duty owes,
rauch of its difficnlty, if not ail of its difficnlty, to a
mind untrained to the exercise by kIndred graccs.
The duty inculcated is a strennous cudeavor tu
keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of
peace ; how impossible is tbe performance of such a
duty, to a mind snrcharg-ed with pride. anger, and im-

from the statement of the 2nd chap., and may be sum- patience of contradiction. It is like attempting to a.r-
xnarily stated as follows :- rest the speed of the boit wbich proceeds lroms the se-

l. Vital conuection with Jesus Christ as Ilthe chief cret place of thunder. But then observe the beautiful
corner stone,"1 v. 20. Peter rpeaks of Christ as a living appronches to the performance of tbis duty by wbioh,
stone, and those wbo are coming to Him, as livcly Paul leads us.
stones, and who are constitntedl a spiritual house. 2. Lowliness of mmnd. The thristian must rcmcm-
Now, wbile Christ is the foundati: n stone on wbicb ber that bis is not the only mind that thinks ; nor is
the whiole building rests, so he is the corner stone by his free from intirinities more than others ; bis is not
wbich tbe building iscomyacted. Vital union to Christ, the only honest mmid, in the christian cbuirch, nor cau
therefore, is a necessary element in this unity of the lie dlaim exemption froîn prejudice more thanl Ifs bre-
spirit. thren; but sucli as i t is, be must be guided by its dic-

2. 'Feiiowship with the saints.-"' Fellow-eitizens tntes, as must also bis brother by bis. Ail are bound
With the saints".--ali that are taugbt of the Father to receive light froxa Go<1's oracles ; but many xninds,
come to Christ ; union witb Christ is our pnssport into like many fractured mirrors, refleet variously the same
his bouisehold, and as mfembers of the same family, we rays of ligbt ; nor sbould be be so bigb-minded as tu~
are bound to cultivate a spirit Of fraternal intereonrse. suppose that lie is the oniy oneC who bas presented an
Tbe soul is purified in obeying the truth througb. the ïýbroken surface to the truth, as it is in Jesus, and su
spirit, unto nnfeigned love of the brethren, nnd the asslume airs of self-importance, and arrog,,ate to bias-
exhortation naturaliy ensis.-" Sc that ye love one self the style of n dictator ; sncb as are supple enough
another with a pure heart fervently."1 We bave fel- to yield to bis mandate, be reccives; but sncb as dare
lowsbip one iwitb another. to differ, however conscientious, lie repels. Perhaps

3. Common acccss to God through the same medium notbing militates more against this %1nity af spirit,
and by tbe Fume spirit, Eph. 2. 18.-"l For througb than pride ; and notbing, contributes more to its Per-
HiBm we both have access by one spirit unto the manence and prevalence- than lowliness of mmnd. Not
Father." Thus, man as a guiity creature finds relief oniy in this Passage, but in others, wbere the Apostle
in the finished work of Christ, wbo is onr pence--is is incnlcating the eame thing, we see lmr give promi -
restored again to happy family.brotberhood-of the nence to this grace. Phil. 2, 3--6. Now, tho'l that
household of God-and enjoys once more the friend- passage other things are rnentioned, yet that exampie
slip of God. These are ail prc-eminently sipiritual of paramount influence with a Christian, is introdnced
operations, and are common to all the saints. In these to give force to this lowiiness of mmnd. "1Let ths mind
great elernents of Christian character there is a happy be in you wbich also was in Christ Jesus, who thougît
oneness Of sp!it, and it ie miatter of lamentation, that it no robbery to be equal witb God, yet made himseif

amnid those differences wbicb obtain in the Cbristinn of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a ser-
Cburch. this saered unity is not carefuily obscrved and vaut." Whilst, then, weearnestly contend for the faitil
remembered. Few tbings would contributè more to in ail its lengtb and breadtb, let it always be donc
soften the rancour of controversy among bretbrcn, and witb ali lowliness of mind, and, sure we are, ia that
hasten the period wben the watchmen shahl see eye to case, we shall not destroy Unity ofspirit.
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3. Meekness. In our littie irritable natures, nothing
tends more to produce strife tlian difference of opi
Rlion ; but, ln our contentions on such occasions, notli-
lng iS more needed than a meek and quiet spirit. This
i8 like oïl upon tlie billow ready to break upon both
parties; and lie who supplies the oul, be lie deemed
Victor or flot in tlie argument, bas achieved a noble
Vlc1tory; lie lias conquered bis own spirit, and gene-
ro(181Y endeavored to keep the JTnity of the spirit in
the bond of penace. The invincible power of meekness
lias, as yet, been tried to a smail extent in tlie militant
Cliucb; liowever, we know the Great Leader of tlie
Lord'S bosts, when lie will ride in majesty, prosperous-

lYq it will be because of meekness, as well as trutli and
rigbtousness ; nor sbould tlie follower of the Lamh
fear for the truth wben maintained la this spirit.-
" The mceek will lie guide in judgment, and tlie meel
wý'ill lie teacli bis way."1 "lGive a reason of the liopE
that is ln you with mieeknies.s."

4. Long suffering. Wlien we meet witli the rudE
thruist, we need to enca-se ourselves la the shield ol
Ineekness.; and wlien we meet witb men slow to re.
c2ive wbat we deem truth, tho' sbcwn witli aIl bui
Self-evidence, we need tlie utmost patience. And i'
mnaY be, we shall find our views misunderstood, misre
p)resented, and often perverted, yet we must protrac
the warfare, give hune upon line, and precept upoi
Precept, with ail long suffèriug and patience. "'Thi
servaut of the Lord mu-t not strive, but be gentle un
tO aIl men, apt to teacli, patient ; in meckness instruet
li1 those wlio oppose themselves.," And neyer forge
tilat " love sufferetb long and 18 kid."1 And, thereforE
'ehenl ahl is done, we are-

.Lastly, To forbear in love. We cannot be said t
forbear a tliing that 15 indifferent, nor an action tliat i

900d; wbealever we forbear, it must, therefore, b
Wbhat we consider error in judgmeat, or impropriety i
eCondut ; but as it is forbearance_ in love, for the pux
Pos8e of keepiug the Unity of the spirit la the bond c
>eace, it Paves the three great principles la which tho
linity s0 mucli consists, intact. Yet. as the lieart let
venled witli them, may hold other errors, or tbe co,
dulet shew some inconsistencies, 1 must forbear lu lov4
and still enjoy fellowship in tlie spirit, and clierli
brOtherly intercourse.

eOw let tbe minds of christian bretbren be satura
ed With these graces of tbe spirit, and they will pr
sent a surface of adliesion at every point ; and man
Of those things wliicli now repel, will dimiuisli in tlie
force, or be removed out of the way. Instead of a
temÀpting to move great masses to sncb a Lijion l
WVell defined articles of faitli, let every brotber refor
Ofle, and. as Mr. Ilenry observes, ail will soon be r
forred'but let this reformation be carried into t]
lleart, and radiate tbence to ail around. Instead of
direct, and, g0 to speak, naked effort to preserve Uni-
0f spirit, let us approacli it in tlie company of hum!'.
ty, mecekuess, long suffering, and forbearance. TI
ho0atmaan purposes to reacli lis port ; but neitber 1
idie wishes to be there, nor by one stroke of bis oî
but by a regular succession of tliem ; sa let flot'chr
tiansg speud tlieir time or energies la fruitless wisb
that tIse Chureix of Christ possessed more of this Unl

of. spirit; but let ecd resolve, by tlie grace of Gad, tliat
lie will fo3ter tho.3e virtu2s which coaduet to the bnp-

py issue, and lie will not ouly enjoy thse fellowship of
saints himself, but contribute to its advancement
amongr others.

One sinner destroys macli good. One rude, impa-

tient, short tempered brother, who deceives liimself
with the idea tliat aIl these arc elements of faitliful-
uess. dçstroys the peace and unity of many clinrlies;
to him a persuasion from tbe -' gentleness of Jesus,"ý
seems strange as a foreigu language; and yet, 18 it

not that gentlenesss wbich bas made us great? Said

tlie Psalmist, in ancient times, IlThy gentleness lias
made me great.le

It is tlie beauties of hliness, the nrray of Jesus,
which constitutes at once our greatness, and furnislies
the stroagest attraction to spirituial Uuity. Iu tlie dis-

pute amoag the Disciples, as to wbo should be great-
est, we sec the repelliag principles of pride, and im-
patience stirred ; and wben Jesus presents, ,botb on
this occasion, and la the case of Zebedee's chuldren,

-that which tended to subdue these separating- priaci-
ples, and bring- into full action that whicb wvonld pre-
serve the brotherhood of bis Apostles, lie points tbemn

-to the greatiiess of humility. See 'Math., 18. 1-6
and 20. 20-29.

Jesus, tho' the reputed soin of an obscure meclianic,
of Nazareth, tho' lie lived on the bounty of others,

-had no home la bis sufferiug life, and scarcely a friead
-iu bis ig-nominious death; thougli despised and rejeet-

t ed of men, a man of sorrows and acqainted witb grief,
stili lie wns sublimely great-great la ail the attri-

butes of g-'odness. A character of spotless pnrity-

olove of unconquerable energy-a will invincible nmid
Ssuffering-silent meekness under the most embittered

e provocations~-and patience that neyer wearied,-did
n not these moral beauties cxtort tlie praise, and almost

1d raw together bis very enemies? Pilate wasbed bis

,f hands in open court, and dcclared, IlI amn innocent of

£ the blood of this just person.," The Roman ruffians saw
Shim suffering under the pale moon in Getbsemanc, and

SfelI as dead to the grouud. Oae of thse malefactors

Con thse cross beard the unusual prayer .for encmies,

b. "Father, forgive tbcm ; they know not what tbey do,"

and cried, -1Lord, remember me wben thon comest in-

t- to tby Kingdom." The centurion saw hlm la aIl bis
Slowlincss, as lie bang upon the cross, and feared grent-

y ly, sayiag, -' Truly this was the Son of God." And

ir shaîl not tliose who bave learned of Him, wbo was

t- meek and lowly in heart, not be drawa to one another

>y by sncb traits of cliaracter into substantial Unity of

m spirit ?
e- When we look into the life and deatli of thse Savionr,

le wbat s0 coastaatly meet our eye as bis lowliness,

a meekness, long-sutfering, and forbearance la love; and

Ly do tbcy not constitute a moral magnet, whicli draws

[i. to it allright bearts? and by 80 muchas bis disciples

Lie are toucli witb the same graces, will tliey furnish

ýy points of attraction to ecd other. Now, to excel la

t'these virtues, let us place the Lord ever before us, and

is- earnestly imitate bis example. Would you become a

es great painter ? Take thse peacil and study some Ti-
ty tisa. Or a great sculptor ? Take the chisel, and stu-
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dy another Phidias. Or a great poet? Take the pen, as our fathers before us to rank ourselves ini opposing

and study a Milton or a Wordsworth. But if y<ou camps, magnifying every littie difference of sentiment

would, brethren, eome centres of attraction to one into a repellent force to thrust back from our sympa-

another, take the heart, and study Christ. Look at thies and affections those Who should bc brethren dear-

him, until yoil fiud pride, anger, and impatience of ly beloved in the Lord, while at the same time we ad-

contradiction, melting and passiflg away. to give placeý mit into Our denoniination the worldling who, is wil-

ia your bosom for the lowly graces of the Spirit, which ling( to r2peat our Shbo1eth, and to lielp us to liuild

,adora the character. and makie the multitude of tleim ourcliapels and pay our ministers? Must we for ever

Whio be1ieve of one heart and one sonT. Delay not to treat as a dead letter the uumberless scriptural injune-
cultivate tiiese graces until YOu sec this dlone by oth- tions to the Cliristian Churcli to kecp sep-rate froas

crs ; it is cnouigh for you to have the 'sanction of tli« the world, but to exteud the arms of' fellowshIip to .re-
Eider Brotherfs example ; nor lt your feit insignili- ceive ail the members of' Cbrist's lbody. both tlic strong
eance and limited sphere uof action tempt You to indif- and the wcak? We would be slow to belleve that our

ference. The tiniest flowcr that lifts ils inodest lead external différences must bce tbus perp--tîmal. Let Vie,

above the eartb. holds felluwship willi the far distant malter bc fairly. and ealmly, and prayeriiilly dsns
sun, and is in communion wilh ait the vegetable king- cd-let Christiaus look, tue iticuth le face. and
dom, and the smaltest drop utf w-nIer is n part Of the ere long the resuil May sui'piss Our fondeil ant1cira-
mighticst Occan, wh;ch laves all shores. Tho' litIle lionls.
in your 0w-n cyes, yet of Cbrist's family- A visibleUnen w-e arp of' opinion. 1voutd do nmucli

The smallesl effort is not lost ; lu remove those doctrial dEflîrencos w1hidi by mnany

Each wavclel on the Ocean tost, are regarded as an insuporable barrier in the way i
Aids in the ebb-lide or the flow.: its ever being eflèected. Take for example Caiviniý,ra
Each rain-drop makes the fiow-'rel bioîv, and Arminianism. If we can draw aay eonc1u'<ions
Eacli struggle lessens human w-oc." frora the tecnigs of history it ivonul appoar tbat

Operate, thon, as if aIl depended on ybur.individua unity of sentiment wili neyer leb(,~ gh about 1;y
exerlion, nnd thus belp un lhe ebb-lide or the flow. Arminiatis living coaverted to Calvinisin, or vire vcf-

______________ _________-sa, su long, as the tw-o parties continue in separate
18 THE DENOMINATIONALISX 0F THE CIIIIIS ide.Bttll-pos riinadtepol

TIAýN CIXURC11 A NECESSARY EVIL bde.Btltt? lu Amii-i id'h in

(Frmz a orrepondnt.)Catvinist try the experiment ut' walking lugethî'r i
(Fra ciCorespndet.)Christian fetlowglip. Tic moustrosities whiclî each

Il is une uof the inosl pleasing features of the pre- lias been .accu4omed to attribute lu the other will bol
sent day thal Christian Union bas become a favorite seüen lu be more imiagination Ihan reality. Let ti ie
idea with Clîristians of alînost every name. and that lie prayerful coi1ference inslcad of' acrimonlous coul ru-
it lias nol merely bcen tllicd about, but lias buca, lu vcrsy, and tic r'sult wouid prohably lie liaI tie C-a'

large extent, embodi;ed in îînited action ln various vinist would accept tic doctrine ut' man's free agcncY
departmentS ut' Christian effort. But, w-hile this lia aad respoasiiity, and tie Arniiiiiian tic doctrine of à
been the case, there lias heen, almosl universailt 1 , n divine agcncy in cverything, and th * y would no lo-;i'
tacit understandiug, tuaI there are certain limits, and ger falito the error of upholding one tînîli at the
these somew-hat narrow, beyond w-hich it wotd nul be expneoaotreqayim rat.Adea
desirable, or if desirabie nol practicale, to exterid the should this resutt aot be at once attaine.e let liotb oW
principte ut' union. The idea uof its lieing carried tO serve the injuanction, 1'whercto w-e bave already aI-
the extent of subverting denominalionntism is regard- taiaed, let us watk by the same rute, lt ns mind
cd ty mosl as, a Utopian drenm, w-hidi can neyer lie tic same thing,"1 and the divine promise îvitt soon bce
reatized, atIctast in the present state of tis.They realised-"t and if in anything ye bie othcrwise minded,
w-lit admit tbat in the Mîtlennitim ail witl then prolia God shahl reveal even this unto you."1
lily sec eye to eye, and liaI thcre w-ut au longer bie Most of the wrilers un Christian Union objeel lu forffi
witnessed tlie -pectacle of rývat and coiileiding ing a ncw eburch orgranization, intended lu iliclude
churcies, but, as things are now, and -wbute eveu cliris- Christians at present scattered thîrougi varions denoil'
tian Men w-ut continue lu differ un many important inaliuns, onltîe groîînd tbnlthiswuhtonly bcto inrese
points, tiey thiik liaI complete externat u'liois s5 5 theecvit liy adding a new seet lu the many alieadycexist-
unaîlainalile as nul lu be worlh aimiug aI. iîîg. Thîis objection wontd ie uof force offly On thie sIp-

Denominaîionalisnî lias, icea for su many nges a dis position that lie proposed new urganization, tike cverY
tingnisbing characteristie ut' the Christian Churcli. ollier, w-outd lie lu a certain extent, limilcd or secttiriý
Ibat now il is almosl nccpîed as anaecessary part uf' an. But ire eau cuîîceive ut' a Socielty or Clîurci Of'
tie institution, aad nul only su, but many are prepar- United Christiansg, w-hidi, starting from tic pusitiofil
cd lu defend il as reatly a good lhing.-; and the greal uccupied iy Itue Primitive Cinreli in New Testanel
m~ajority even of tic good mea w-bu, in tbe preselit limes, and avoiding lie rocks and quieksands on wbich
geacration, lament ils existence, look uponl il as su il foundcred bew-fore the lapse ut' many cenluries, might
firniy rooled. thal Ihey treat as Quixolie any idea ut' gradu-ally embrace att tic seattred chutdrea of the
settiag up a Church urganization w-hie shall include. kiagdom. This w-as the snlte ut' the Chanci in the
as in primitive limes, ail w-ho ini every place love lic first 1w-o cenlunies ut' ils existence. Ibis w-ut lie ils cOnW
name ut' the Lord Jesus. ditiun, il is on att hands adniilled, ln lie pcniod Of

Is lhe case then reaily hopeless? Muat we continue inillennial glory, sounier or Taler, lu, dawn on the eartll,
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and ivhy, liîcî. neot nim, nt it noiv? The t hurciî that
ehiould scek tu. receive ail '.vluoîi Cliris-t, lier Iletd, had
received, but to reei ve ullue w.hu gave ev ideîîce tîtat thit.
wvere btill o! the %.'.orid, euid tiot lit aity beuelc cadil-
cd sectarian ; and if iLs mentbers, ke.epiîig te uitity or
the. spu'it id~ lte bonîd aof pentce, e.\eîcki Ctî iu for-
bellritlice iii love tow arià uine totlier'. ilruitiee, anid
iabored euarîuti(ty to rati>e Une titnlier to the -stature oif
perfuct muî'.'i in Clîri.t Jesus, %% hile ut the sine time
tiîey tised e% e.ry cl'ort to %% i ovt r ta flic sitie ai Chri>t
tileul thnit ar'e withlit, te %vot-Id wotmid wi.'Uîe. aispec-
tacle titt liaiS alt buen secît fur agcs-, alid te prayeu
ai ueir Lord % uit ut lenghti bc rcaBized Ini its fil

IIIL'uiailg-"tt tlt'.ý ail isuy bue olte., fluet th.. %vol Id
itony lielitve tinit tilou hast sent Ille."

Di'ereuîces ai apiuIuui as lu Ilme outward foris af
Churcli Go'.ernineiît prôae*îit a practcui diflieuity
uwlhihiive bfleve, hiuw evcr, NI uid Ott e.\;I'.iat;ili be.

foututd lu bu tiuo apparenît thaît reai. The advoate.,
of' tic divitie riglît of' 1'rebkvtry, or te divine righî
ai Episcupacy, or ofai'ny allier pariculair fori ai
Clitirch Govcrimnit, are lit Our dgy very few ; aimd
if Chritatis, '.viti te tible in the;, Iiaîtids, nuiti ivitlî
an e.ricvt ni haumîble sjitioce atleîttpled iL, te1
mighît find iL esy La -lct togetiier ii anc conîprelten-
sive Chtircli feIiaw.ýiiip, %vithout rcîidering iecsr
uny coutproinie of' prinijc. lii pa-t ageb tdink'eucea,

bave benm alliow.ed ta de-slroy tile grand rcaly %vhichl
iras flic very ubjeet for 'vhich tile Chu-cli was instâtît-

el-uii of a spirit nid aiit]d eilom't anioig 11il Oltr*s.
tiamis. Let uis alii iicuîccfortii nL the ri".Uy, nid ive
wii fin] ltaI tilt diUlicîullih.s coaa,,Oetl 1%41 t'i lc fui-IliI

The stil.bjct is too large ta o ltorouigIIly --one into
ini a siuîgie pippr. andt te preceditig remtark. îIlusL lac
takc'n rallier mî iîg-, t c atnd fra itaîŽî.ry iints tin

help ina ny degrce ta keelp tLiete suheo of Cbritiaii
Union>, in the widcst accpItat"an oi tue lerin,, befort.
the rvaflvr't of' the Gorlpcl Tlribune, they ivill have ac-
caniplishend tîteir abject. E

~ a
JOYS (0F IIE3AVEN.

Wh]at tfegme can deFcribè the biest city of God,
Where Je.ýie. the Saviaur forev.er wtil tiweii, 6

Whcrc itianisiotis of glory and liiglit spu cati .broad1
'ritc grae e anmd the lave af our God ricltly tell. et

Most precioluc ani lovely Limat City will lie, i
li'elrietiîg the brkIghtîIcss and] glur3 of Gud,A

Thù dw.cllcrs ii lacr iic'.cr %%age uii stcr
They're xv.tAied front ail bLai.a i the J.anib'.î lie

cious bloud. 0u

Wlint heart ean caniccive Ille glary Iiat sm 1
WVj1 lie fomumît] il, that city b'. gioritiedtu ait, in

When the ruys of the suni and flie liglit ai the nmoon pr
Arc cclipscd by tlie glory of God aund the Lamb. li

The icari in it.-i blagitites, flie îutirc.-L af goIVP I,
Vill tLuei- it, pueniiou ftoi c'cr bc fuid, tii

And] bls isiiiîbercdl thrugli ages illnluld, lia
To ail the rcdccmcd wiil suprcziiely &btid Isle

Oh, Jesus, ta thec fot thy grace ani thy love
1 uwo nmore titan heurt eau coticu;c or express,

And oh, il& that cit> uf %aît~ vliei abu% le,
Thy praics l'Il bitig, atid thy îiatnu.; I %vill bes

MiAY ANNIViJl-ItIES.

(Cor.reslpon dca ce of the Toronto Globe.
Louo.May ;-til, 1854.

The May mpetings have now faîiriy set ii upoîî u'.
Siract. I list ivruu*, boulîe eîgiîtvei or Ltweîaty ut thlese

rt ai:il~ad boit % o1clt, ha~ve bivon lîld il uur ilîitbt.
Tii (iin, c't M Sin W nely hll< btut «i el. Ill tcet-
ing; hauîîdreds of' tht'. S-ab iii Mi~eer ll ivore elunpty
01) Ille octz*j. Juria some go1)d spa h o i.û-

euaî.1d ùei incarne ut' the ycar watý i- p'itud a.s
£1 0 .). T'.10htw aal Ilib', SVu.Xty lire-
st.la spl i ndd. contrasi lin piiit aor îîîani'er> as weli

.1 ! in îot oth"ri rie'p,-ctz; fot an inch of* r*on wva- u-
occîîpicd a fl,l heur baiore the e-iniii.nce:eîî-t of the

metn, nd th2 cruwvd contiinned te, its close. The
r*(CUce:tJ.- vvvrc £22t)000. Tite flet.. J. A. Janîe, amîd

flt U'. T. M1ic ittdl frontîî Cliîî.'. mnallet by far te
IîeFt 'j) -rlî,", adi o 0i ieh, mtorec or l",tfrite(l upaa1
lto quiestionu of thc' Chiîîe.,ze Testanmit, Fuîîd. Mr.
Miime q(ein.z ta bW very saîu.-Iîue of fliece" aof the

rblon"a'nd aIIticîpates5 the lîapp.est resaits in bc-
11if Ur C.% il;/.It:Otil and Clarht.tiî.ty, Iolle 111îsîî?-

-unt Ch.ier Ii-, aîlé to s',nt li*.îîîýt.lï tipoii ft" Tart.Wr's
thronie. 'JIlhe dctails of' the replort shoi'vd titat Lte re-
ceilffs of' the year cnding Marci 31, 185-1, have far
wrlass.'î tiîue of any t'urier mie, li-reslp 'etive of the

uniî,s rtis:etl for >lîwcinl o1)jectsz. '1'be total rece pt.i
fi viui fi.,' ord*îa.tri ,utir(;,o. ut éi.CuiIl.. h.a%' , titiîu4ttîtvd
o £125.665 1S. 10(., beli- £11î;.595 Sz. '21.1 mforeC thtan
n flme preîigyoir. ni £9.225 9-;.. Md. niai'.- titan

nl îny îurevio,îs ycar. Thte receipts applicable to the
,encrai1 purposcs of the Society hîave a.inioîîîît'd to
U5,6î56 bý. ii.î., iti £.,b7 3:s. bd. Lomin auxil-

e-tameîtis is £60.009 1l-z 2d., b,,iiîî an iiicrcase or
1Il '436 Ilsý on tlîis itemn ant'. To thi' alsmve it-nis
ist Ille added tlie !m af £66,507 7s. 9'.. qiibzcril)cd

oa lie JuhlcIe Fiuamd, makiuîg a grand total or £2122i-
SI9 5,,. 10à. Tite issues (if tue Socety for the year
re ws, rolow:-Frium the (lep it at homr, £1.015.963;

oani depots abro:'., 35L.565; total, 1,367,528 copies-
en iam ercure ai* 19S,731 over tliose of last year.

'i- total issles or fle Society noiv anmnunt ta 27,938,-
311 cupk-e:. Thle expenditîtrea offic yenr aînmtated ta
19,257 15s. Id., heing an incrcaqe on flic total nett

.iymitniis af £23;.750 12s Md. The Society is Lader
îgagem e talih extint af £S7,279 13s, Ild.

TheL Lonidon City '.ission aiFo a ll a croawded meet-
a- ns ul. The Society, Nvlich enipioys abave 300

ë.*lt - i raip"tll ri.ting in thle public escen.Is in.
f~ fr tia. lasiL ycar rcddth-, han Is trne- sanie of

27,4-1 14-, ffi., living ant increa.sp o!' £10,003 9s, Ild.
i flic income aof the prevous year. Tite limnber of
siti by the Misom'isduriîg tdc proscrit year wgu
)9.000 more thtan Inst year, aîîd the wlmale nuinher
is 1,439,380. Tite commnit tee rccommcnded the lioid-
g of apr'n-air mheetinmgs, %vhich former experience hall

'ovcd nuost smccs'm.Diring flic year tlic Society
cI ditribtited 1,931,705 tracts., whicit iiad produed
nefucini efftsL. Tite di.stributtion ar thern bad kept
any p -ruuns from the public hoii:e.s, tnd made thcmn

ow sam"-thing ntIlc:aýt of the ScrIptures. Besiîdes
r'rc a vu'ry gront nuimbèr or capies or the Seripturcs
d beeîî distributed. Tite comumitîc hiad by thle mis.
-taries reclaimcd dur.ng; tie ycar 376, being an in-
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crease of 67 over the paut year; and many persons had es of the poor.," Its opc-rations forý the past year NO~
besicles been induced to read and to attend to the voice thus reported : 240,358 visits have been paid for thiO
,of the Gospel. The Society had distributed mnany purpose, and the Scripturcs read 181.283 times, and
tracts to the soldilers a1d sailors who went to the East. 39,324 of the visits paid to the sick and dying; and
The Society had sent two missionaries to Turkey to, out of 1.677 individuals who had died. 577 of thenl
promote the religious improvement of our soldiers inthe were visited for religions purposes by the missionarie8
Em-t. only. 6,355 meetings have been held for the exposl-

The Protestant Alliance held its third annual ineet- tion of Seripture and prayer, with an average attend-
ing yesterday. Mr. Robert Seymour, the acute author ance of fromi 20) to 50; 1.188 persons have become at,
of "-Mornings arnong the Jesuits"ý made an excellent teÉcdants at stated places of worship; 140 have b)ecorLe
speech in illustration of the base and demoralizingi communicants, and 407 instances are gliven as hopefill
practices of the Churclh and Priesta of Rome. The conversion,;; 683 children have been sent to Day, and
Enri of Shaftsbury was also very effective, and Sir 1181 to Sunday Sehools. The income of the Societl
Culling Eardley not less so. The Alliance lias been ibas been £5.662 15s. 8d., or au increase of £1041 48.
very active during the last year in the elculation. of' lld. beyond'that of the prerlous year.
Protestant Literature, and the formation of local and The SudySehool Uion held its meeting last
foreigui auxiliaries. On the sulbjceet of finances, the nightnat Exeter Hall. Two fttl hours before the tiin
commnittce reportcd that sub.ecript.ions amounting tOor omnig
£521 bad been promised towards h xesso th hfnred om eren every seat was occuicid, and manY

travelling Secretnry; that an adequate fand had been afterwards crnrnmed i and fornfrtbe lc. The
raieed for the future maintenance of Frnncesco and l veysnuaraducÇ%otbeplcs h
Rosa Madiai; and that there had been a diminution inief seW akero ma of istiogl, t u pwr
the receipts for the general fund of the Alliance, whie thmel Rev. l M. Ha ote o stol abuset ofl ocip
amoluated this year to about £700, nnd that there was Mrhins ainly Dikead Mr.- Thwackray.bl abusýe %rt-

a balance agaiust the society of about £200. inigs lie pronounced to haebeen Nvrittèn witli a vieW
The Society4for the liberation of Religion froni to briag conternpt uipon ChrisFtiaflity-e,Picial refcr-

State patronage and control hadl a very effective meet-, encc M'as macle to the character of' Mrs. JIb-bC
ing on Wedies:dny cvening. Under its new name the he pronouincedl a foul eralnînny the, li plihui ttrc-pie
society seenis to take better with the Christian Public, ladies of Englaîid. Tis Thîlon has Icouraiin soflc
"-Auti-State Churchl" was by many supposed to mean £5,000 to ereet premises t'or thie hettoel eatria on,
Anti-Churcli and Anti-State; in fnef Autti-all-law and its objeets. ifs ordinary benmevollit isi about
order. Ifs income has risea to to a suni borderiug on £4,000 a yea r.
£,5000 a year. The 11ev. Dr. Archer of the Presbyte- Only two of the strictly &leducat*!Onal Societies have
rian Church; the Rev. Charles Stowel, Baptiqt, and yct lield their annîver-saries-thie Mletlopolit.la Train-
Mr. Edward-Miall, M. P., were the chief speakers; Mr'. ing Institution. and the Volutntar-y Schlool AsOcilitioll.
Pellatt, M. P. presiding. The former is a Churelisnd Stafe aghiir. It was stated

The Christian Instruction Society is also doing a( flat thirty-four new studients ladl been addeI(d as
most important work, at a very fritling expense-its Queen'slolas anQh' ie eevd xiiIn

operafions beîng conducted chieflly 1.y unpaid agen- of £10 fromi the Cburcli of England Eduication Socicty.
cies. It lias put into circulation dnring tlie yenr ixcar- At thé a nnut1 exai fiatio nleele et 9su
ly 100,000 tracts; obtained for the Salibaf b SebIools, dents lind ofi'ered tlîenî,iselvc.s as, ca1n:dn1teý for certiri-
1,121 children; persuaded 570 persons to attend religi- cae o et, of wli 21 bdlcc ucesil h
ous worsliip on the Sablath day; administered relief~ receipts for the yeaî' had beeli £4.271 18s. (I.ehîdh,
to the distressed lu 1,530 cases; some 40,000 families with tlie previons balance of £62-1 l6s. 11(1., mmadc a
visited by 1,500 persous, and a large number of popU- suni of £4,896 15s. 8d. The second-nanîed sociefy is
lar lectures delivered in varions parts of the metropolis. opposed to aIl Government interferance in m'atters of

The Naval and MXilitary Bible Society aftracted an education. It lias Trniininrg Sehools in efficient state.
unusual number of people to ifs meeting tlis year; Its receipts for the year were £1,89f) ss. 5d.
everythiag Naval and Military beiug the fashton just One of the most interesting of ail thlic meetLings" hcld
now. The report stated that the Britisli and Foreign duriug the week partook or a vtledîctor*y cliaracter,
Bible Society hadl offercd the Commiftee pocket testa- aud M'as occasionedl by tlie retirement otfli he 2v. Dr.
ments, that every soldier and sailor willing to receive Leifchild, noîv lu bis 74th, vear. The service. Nva.s ut-
if miý,ht be presented with a copy. The offer was tended by aIl the leadiugy 1isseuting niuhiters iu the
thauktully accepted. Accordingly 30 vessels of tlic metropolis, of aIl denommion ions, and flot a tèw froin
Black Son fleet lad been supplied wvitl 4.230 Testa-;, the provinces were *'nlsd pres-ent. In flic even-ing, a
ments; of the Balfic fleet 40 vessels ladl been furniali- !public d1nner. ou flic 1104 sumptuouis senle, wns given
ed witli 7,522 Testaments; 6,882 Testamients had been' to the venerable Doetor, ut tlie Faveniasons Taveru.
supplied f0 the uoii-comniissioned officers and privates A testîrnonal bias been subsýcribed îor hima to the
of 16 regimeafS. Magay regimeuts lad left before any! amount of nearly £,3000. Perliaps the New York
%teps could le takea f'or their supply, but these would Obevrwl cp hsp ravpb; for I lately noticcd
receive tIc attention or flic foreign agents of ftle Brit- an eleboraf e statemient iu ifs columuns that Dr. Leif-
ish and F oreigu Bible Society. Every facîlity lad d hild was dead and buried.
been given by fIe Lords of the AdmiraIt y and flic! As migît le slîpposed, the war bas supplied a very
Chaplaiu-General to the forces; and tIe books to the' fertile topic foi' many of tIc speakers at the prescat
Black Sea fleet were conveyed free of charge by the Imeetings. Tiiere lias not been. a single occassion, I
Peninsular and Oriental Set am Navigation Company- believe, on wlîicli if lias not been introduced in somie
During the year 13.440 copies of the Seriptures lad shape or other-and hardly a word lias been utfeed
been put ou board 82 of ler Mjajesty's slips and ves- against it, either ou political or religious grounds.
sels of war; 8,530 copies liad been, suppledfotthei
troops cmbarkiug for foreiga service in tIc East, and; SYNOD 0F UJNITED PRESBYTEI4IAN
4,836 copies fo tIe mlitia-making a total to theS na- CUC NCNAA
val and military forces, iucluding the Marines, of 26, - CUCII AAA
974 copies. Tlie receipts for the year amouafed to
£2,346 17s. lld. The Svnod of the United Presbyferian Church in

The Counfry Towns Mission was established seven- Canada, ýmet in ilamilton, on the evening of the 6th
teen ycars ago. with a vieW to the imparfing of "S-,crip- inst. There was a prctfy fuli attezîdance of meinlers.
tural Instruction in unsectarian principles, at fthc lious- The business before fIe Court, -with one exception, was
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""Of Publie interest, baring reference chiefly to the to the Congregations, Sessions and Presbyteries under

Ove"rsigbt Of exist.ing schemes. its inspection, to give expression to their sentiments on
The Moderator, Rer. Win. Barrie, preached from this most interesting and importnt matter, and exhorts

Jiesins i. 22, 23, and Colossians i. 18, first clause them earnestly ajid perseveringiy to pray God that, un-

F the ew oeaorsheer.r kinr der bis blessinig, the whole nîay terminate in, wbat
ore bvw Dr.erer, prpoed he er. Sknnrfe-o shall conduce most, to the advancemeat of his glory and

Tbnd d RyDi erJh r aier, secnded bye Rev. R.fso the peace and prosperity of bis Church ; the Synod at
Taylor . u e.JhnIaescnddb e.R the sanie tirue deciaring that it will eageriy embrice
Thronpooû the Rer. James Dick. Professor the earliest opportunlity that rnay seem to present itself
Taor wet Thee by a majority of four, but declined for givinig practical efiect to the reasonable, scriptural,
th e ie John Mr. Pick wa.s again proposed ; and and plous wVishes of the people under ils charge.

"eRer.Jh Morrison, by Rer. Mr. Aitkeri, second- Ordered,-T bat an autbeîîticated copy of the Reso.
ed by Dr. Wm. Taylor, wlien Mr. Dick wschosen lutions be sent to tbe Moderator of the Presbyterian
and took the chair. Cburch of Canada, about to meet ia Toronto next

A Com'nllittee of the wboie bouse was held on the week.
Rtate of religion in our congregations, but camne to no It wns furtber
definite resuit. Resolved-Tbat, a Committee be appointed as a

The Rer Miartin W. Livingstone, formcrly of Mus- Standing Committee of Union, consisting of Ministers
'ýe1burg, âcotland, forwarded bis testimoniiais, tliat be and Elders, to confer with aîîy Cornmittee from the
igbt be received. Synod of tbe Preshyteriani Church of Canada, or frorn

An11 Overture from the Presbytcry of Fiamboro' wagý any otber Evaîigelical Denomination, on this subjeet.
read, respecting the better support cf tbe ministry. A ÏL'e following were then appointed a Standing Coin-
Ccuimîttee was appointed to prepare an address tu be mittee of Union in terus of t be floregoiug Resolutioiis,
read bo congregatiens on the subje-et. rz

Ov9erture on Union, or for tak-ing stejî s to promote The Rer. Thomas Christie, Professor Taylor, Dr.
*nion wvith any erangelical denomination, and espe- William Taylor, and Rev. Mcssrs. Thomas Armistronig,

Ciely with the Free dburcb, were rend fromn the con- Robert Christie, Alexander Smitb, James foung, and

z egatjons of Hlamilton, Bethel, Englisb Settiement, Alexander Burnet, Eiders. Pràfessor Taylor, Coaren-
aresiiBayfield ; from the Session of Paris, and er.-Ecclesiastical and .Missionaary Record.

the Pres'bvteryý of Brant. After bearing severai mem -_________________________

aers express ùheir sentiments, it was agree(l to appoint
aComîîîlittee to, draft recolutions on the subject. Mbt THE SYNOD 0F THE FREE PRESBYTERIAN

Con'mittee afterwards prebýented a draft, w ich, after CH Ui C H
ýorne amcndmentE, was adopted. It is the follow-
Ilig.: Met ia Knoxs Cburch, Toronto, oni the l4tb ultinmo,

WVith reference to the Overtures and Pletitions pre- Rer. Henry Gordon, of Gananoque, Moderator.
r'nted te the Synod in faror of union with tbe Pres- The members of Syncd were se unaaimously in fa.
bYterianl Oburcli of Canada-

R4eEolvedI1. That tbe Synod agrees to express its ror of .Maine Law Temperance, aad tbe Secuiariza-

ýordia aprobation cf the spiritnda objeet of fbesepa- tion cf tbe Rectories and Clergy Reserres, that Mo-
Pers; an7dto deciare its fuill conviction that the visible tions recommending these measures were carried with-
au. rnannifested union of ail reai Christians, in their re- otart en aldfr h te rnia-tm

hgoll institutions and observances, is a matter of sucb n oebigcle or h te rnia-tm

vatimportance, that alimost erery effort and sacrifice, of general iaterest are contained la the following

Ilot incolisisteît, with priacipie, eugbt to be mnade for REPORT ON STÂTISTICS.

Il- That there are, in tbe judgmeiît cf the Synod, The Committee on Statistics bave te report that the
flo sufficient reasons for this Churcli and tIhe Presbyte- foliowing facts have 1)eea eiicited from the pnpers sub-
rian' Church cf Canada, coîîtinuing in a state cf sepa- mitted te them for examination. They regret thai

eationl; aîîd that mnny great and obvions advantages some of the reports handcd in te themn are partial oniy

1ýa!ht be expected, under the Divine blessing, te re- and therefore imperfcct ; and that ne returns at al
Suit from their heartily uniting con scund and e-criptur- have been made te tbe Committee. by the followmný

i atîn: the Synod reccilects with satisfaction, Cot ngte re t LodnSrafr, me8
toi eck soîne steps tewards the realization cflatePeyercfLnn-rtfdmhrt

th Unioî iquestion, anîd that, thoiîgh the issue was burgb and Blandfcrd. Benhima
. en unsuccesfui, the Synod is still ready te cencur Ia the Presbytrcfamta-aBenil n
i any reasoiîabe and prudent mensures tlint maly, at Paris.
..y l'rue, 'Le proposed fer the accomplishment of se de- Ia the Preshytery cf Toronto-Cingacusye (2n

8irabi0 and important an objeet.chreTontVuanGSi.
I'V. That censidering hcw much nappy and mis- cag)Trao aga Ge1)

~eveus division among Evangelical ?resbyterians aThe Comlmittee bave ne data te enabie tbem te gir

POws e oCcivild by the question resyecting teacomparative statemeat cf the increase or decease i

cP',l f the CvlMagistrate in matters ef religionî, or members, and arerage attendailce during the past year
anterns, by tbe question cf Ecclesinstical Estab- but they bave sufficient greund te justify them ia say

18n"ents the Syned takes the present epportunity cf ing tbat the attendance on the means cf grace withiî

'tating tbat the principie cf this.Chureh ii regardý teý tbe bounds cf our Church is very encouraging. 0

0 fa question, bas aiways been that it shall be matter these peints it ma3' prove interesting te the Synod t

fOr earance : and the Synod bas great pleasure in briiig eut the foliowing inciet rmtertra
!efiee-ting that, whule the principie seemisjust and scund The six charges that repert the iargcst arerage ai
'l itself it bas this special excellence tbat it presents tendance are
abaes on wbich persons, differing widely in their

iesrespecting establishments, niay, nerertheiess, Knox's Cburcb, Toronto ............. 1100

Concientieusly and herîeurabiy unite, protided noue Cote Street Churcb, Moatreal ........ 900
cf theni regara these views cf such vital and inemen- Zorra ....... .................... 800
tous impoirtance, as te demnnd that tbey be made a Knaex's Cburcb, Hamilton ............ 750
terni cf ebristian or ministeriai commuion. Chalmers' Cburch, Quebec ........... 625

V. That the Synod'helds eut erery encouragement Ramsay ......................... 600

I

e

n

0
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The six that have the Iowest average attendance tary. Resolutions were unanirnouslv adopted, uirging
are the enactinent of a Prohibitory tiquor Law, the

St. Therese de Blainvill........ ...... 7 immediate and complete seceularization of the Clergy
spýýucerville ...................... 100 Reserves, and a proper respect for the Hi-y Sabbath.
1'telrql(e........................ 100 A Coînmittee waq appointe d ýto secure the publication of

I)omresvile...............100 a monthly periodical in the interest ofithe denomination,
Boixton............. t......îoo which is te appear shorty.-[Cîi. An.] '

Well'îîgtou Square .................. 110
Theý proportion betwixt the membership and the at-TH NAI ALDVSO ATS.J NS

tendaflc-x except il, a few cases, wlîieh the Commnittec Ditring its late Session, made the following commenid-
takie leave to mecntioni, varies from oue in 3 te oue in, able Changces in the Constitution of the Order :
.5. Ilu soifl cases. howcver, the number of menibers Divisions are te be allowed te eleet females as
exced the average atteudauce. Thus. ln Fergus visiting rnerbers, of 16 vears of age. Forms, &c., te
there are 440 mnembers. while the attendance is oniy be precribed by Granid D)ivis-ions.
3.50. Ili 50111 otiier cases, agiin, tiiere is a vast dis- Members play be r-e-in,;tatedl witbout fine, and1 rnay
proportion bctwcefl the ave îage attendauce and the hob re-elected -withoxit waitingr 6 months.
numibor of miembers. For instance, in Lingwick thon', Diyi.SiOlS may omit such parts of iiiîtiat-,ry cer-
is reported an attendauce of 480, w-hile there are euly emotiv as do not, incinde obligatéion.
25 mienberis and lui West Gwilliambury .300 heareîýs Each Division mnay fix its own weckly dues and
are reported, with 46 memibers. The greatest addition benefits,.
te the Chatrch duriug- Iast year wvas lu Ramsqay, whcre A. W. P. n'iy be elected who bas not licou W. A.
66 have been received on examination ; the llxt iu (if hoe hfis scrre two termns lu other offices.)
London, -irlere 62 have been enrolied. TI bre 'tIre Meniberý iuav be electea from 16 te 18, but net te
becu no additions hv exarninations lu Spencerville, vote or hold offices.
Woodstock (Enghisbt. Barrie, Madt(oc, Gonîburne, Ne-
peau, Byto.%in, Brock and Reacli. ~~~bi~ldn

The next columu lu flic repartz on wich the Coni-
mittec vould make remarks, iL' that îînder the lieading
of"' Pastoral Visitations."1 It is made to appr'ar that COLP>ORTEUR CON,,VENTION AT ST. LOUIS.
this dnaty lias been everloeked lu no fewer than seven ST. Lonsq, Jâme 6, I 8.54.
cases. wille in tbree others it is reported sol C Ameigo ra ncetln utcoe t 0

casinnly atened o. ionsé in this cit r. There were yrcsent Rer. Mr. Bli,.s,
The Committe bave plensnre lu reportiug that, .Sccretary, and Re. Mes.-rs. Alvord and Tuirner,

with tlie exception of Lingwick, W*chmrond, Kiugl and Agents of the American Tract Society, Boston ; Rev.
Vau!in, Enlis.)thecre are w-cil attended Sabbnth Mr. cook. of New York. Secretnry, aind Rer. Messrs.Schools iii connexion with ail the Congregatiotîs of the sîoîgmev dbd, twrWel 0 l, anîd

Syîîod. and that lu hie rasi majority of cases they aro Wood, Agyents of t4e Anicrican Tract Societv, and
fuirii«slind ivitlî Libraries, w-hile there are besides 181,Mv ,î'ntban Cross, Stiperiteude.xît of Colportage in
Comgrogational Libraries. IV

m ~irginia, andI No-Ilh Carolirin. with tweiitv-foutr eolpor-
The preceding observations; and statemevntsz refer ex- h eurs frolii Illinois, Misuîand Iowa, wlîo are labour-

clusix-ely to wlînt may ho eigtd tle Spiiiual de- in,( lu ccîetjî ith the MNiýs0onri agcucev, under the
partnient or the Stati-st:cs. The Ceîîîuîî'ttee ol ow siinFriiýeudcnice of Rre. Mr. l'eahodv.
advert ho the filets lu the Finiancial Retturns. Uhie mieetingsr, coinnî,eiiced âmuîe 1, ia the roonis of

Tlîe Synod vill recollect that a minimum salar - the X'olllg Men'q Christian Association, Rer. A. Hale,
hasbee rcogize, itîoîî te pomie t whid ~of >Sjîio eld, Illinois, lu the chair, assisted by the

the part of Ceîîgregations. lrsî>yheîries have been en- ev-urs elica paser c dteb cto At seixatnd aoafjemned net te settle Pastor's. The Comniittee have te theur Canyveni, re devotea er eebtin ofstate ttat; aIl thc Ceugregations repoî-ted have corne teCîicîiî,pce db vrmeigfra
UP to that Suin, £100, cxcept 13. These are tie fol- hrcchmriig Pulc eeigs were ield each

Iowig :-evenin iu the various chiurcbeq. which wcre addre-ssed
Toroto resyte~, ee-Mukhm. 80.by inüniber;s of the convention and the pastors ef theTootulocyeý oi-ý i-hm . chulvclieF, and malir aogeain nd Sallath sehools

rigso lrlytreeM £.were a'ldre.ssedl bv the niembters on the Sahbath.llanîtitlo Preshytery. three-Owen Sound, £70 ; Sait- Tws ulcTatmeigswr rhbyîeo x
Iflett. £81 W %ellingtoin Squiare. £96. ceded piribi iiitcetbyaei-o;wr ld poany par ex-h

Lendo bu resbytery, two-WdViliams, £89 ; Egmoud- coîîîîtîv. retb ayevrhedi ai pr o h
villf'. £90.ctt A vî-rv able and appropriate opeuing sermon was

Breck-vijilIrcslvtery, tliree-P'resot £90 ; South pýreaede before the convention by Rer. Dr. N. L. Rice,
Gower. £80 ; SpLncerviIle. £68. frei D)an. 12: 4, -ýMany shall run to and fi-o, and

Menitreal l>reýsbyt îrY. iliree-Linigwick, £58; St. The- kolgeshall he inýcrcnsed." His sermion was
rese, £43; Oisnruck. £30. marked by the beauty and powý,er that char.actcrize
There is ne mqinister Iariug less thau tie minimum tis cloquent 1)reaciter, 811(1 was clos4ed m-ith a brillianit

salary iu the Perth and CohîoîIIrg lIreshYterries. eîflogýiuin of the T-net Societr as a he.ircîi-blessed
The higiest salary is tlhat nttaclied te Knox's a9gency for dlifftis4itig the knowlced-e of Ged and his

Churci, Toronte, £400. ghirioiis go ýpçl lhrou)ighout the cartli.
The' Iowcst is the stipeild ef the M'nishcr of Osua U A4i pretimns conventions of a siînilar character,

(b 1ttilieCss meet ings x'ere ocu )ied lu, liý teiiiigo te nr-bruck, £30. t
ratives, frein eaci of the riieiberzs, of their persotuil

- - religions historv and experience, the mianner iu wbich
CoNeaaîToxl oaîx-I nna etn f thev rý%ere led te connct thueni-;lcs, with tiîls work,

theUe-rgaienlITiic o Cnaa a-tani es, ur te inetihods lu which thcy havie prosecuited their
was hield a wee»k or7 twe silice. Thi, l'îiion mnibaers lahorîs. Tlîîis exorcisýe w-as mue cf exceeîhing iiiherest
sixhr clitirehes, andt neariy aq matir inv e- There, andî( profit, frn-iiin the coi'nîsed nntohiographY
were pre-cuit ah 14Ite meeting, fortý-five mini-ters and tif uîcarir forty incu v:id Christialis, a rare illus>trationt of
fiftécl lav delegrales. Rer. W. Cfarkcet Sf'inicoe, wasý hIliiieue anid grace cf Gcd iu conversion ; whjble
choe Cinirnian, auîd Mr. Fenwick, appointed Secre- the genci-al ideuihiy of experience. with the endless
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"Wiety of means, furnjshed an admirable demonstra- MUSICAL CONGRESS.
t'on of the realify of religion, and the uuity of the Corresponzdence of the .Ttforning Star.
Protestantf failli.
lThe whole ground of the Society's principles and re- NEW -YORK, June 22, 1854.
ations was fu]ly discussed; difficulties that cxisted in MY GENTAL STAR '-If our preacher wlio saw in last

'the ids of aîîy wcre prcsented. axid renîoved, while ,year's exhibition of the Crystal Palace the New Jeru-
!lhe resuif s of clxperience in tlic coterprise were freely j saleiii conîing dow n froni &od out of licaven, liad kept
im'paitedl ro thàf all were streiîgthened and aided in, sucb a rapture iii reserve for the Musical Congress, his
their preparation for more axd better work for Christ. cxaggeration ef the carthly, or his depreciation of the

The mneeting firiiishcdl another admirable illustration bceaveîî k, might have Liad pcrhapsso much asa shadow
'of Il(' catholic cliaracter of the Socictv, and of the lof apology in theF.ights aîid sounds and spirit of flicoc-
blessednes anid power of Christian uniion. Thougliý casion. There were the liundreds fliat touched the many
the Covninwasýcmoe of lestaffrym in kinds of instruments sweet, grand and awful, varicd
bers-, they wero connected with eleven different (le- ýfo h oft niclody of the geiîtlcst bird Fong, te flie
lflmiaioj0 ; yet, whjle the iiitercliaîge of opinion iroar of wiîîds an~d fioo)ds, and the crash of liutiders-

R5pürfectly free, and flic infercourse of the memibers aiid the mnany more hundreds who sent up iii congre-
lno,-t intimate, the fact was repentedlv statcd liy gated voices of tcoor, bass, and alto, swýelliiig volumes

'Tueniber.,, tbat thev bail been unable to ascertain thie of earth's highcst, praises, tlic rongîz and hallelulialis of
doî()iomîîatioiîal preference or relations oif their associ- cexretosnseeupin ocied by the aripîrîts.s f ane and y
at'es. it also appeared that if would lie nearly impos-epesllyteatsi ciso adladHy
sible to gain such general a<jcess to the varions fields dci, tilling thie high (onie of fthe Palace, and rising, we
'ý1cCUPied by fthe colporteurs, Fcttled as tlicv are by a i nay Lope, bevoîîd this into the Infinite dome. Those
heterogencons population, werc if not for thie catholie, more than a tliousand players on instruments, and sing-

flatuire of flie institution. ers, showcd a great galIery of living mnusic, risiîîg from
Coul fli frendsof lic 'f hve isteîedte tfle plattorm. on flic eastern &ide of fthe founitaixi in the

ff l h rinso h Sceyhv aitd tthicîltral area, receding and circling far aron<, filling
ac8preseiifed bv thle agents aii(l colporteurs ft tis iail flic easfý;eriî nave through ifs wliole lcngth, and above

fliceting, fbey would have-been iînpressed as neyer be- f lie high galkûrics (of the building, and exfcading some
fore, with flic conviction of the vaiue of colportage to distance arouiid flic central zpace. Aîîd flicre in ifs
this Portion of the. country. There is no rooni for ques- cenître, was flic heatine, fluttering, lcapiîîg licart of al
tien, thaf if is the imperative duty oif flic Society fo en-~hfehde uifi mgclJlin aigi
lage ifs plans, aîîddie Mupand tee flicca magnitudekn otflcpîd lc , n e t t e atd f in lcWet ioe giend, visible as well as audible, in action that axticipated.adteenterprises beoei nteWs.Mr e-an< atfcnded ifs souîîds. And lhere was flic fountain
cmal agents -1ould lie con iis.ioi ied, and flic nuinlier'eîicireliiîo' the front of li he latform, bordered wifli liv-
of colporteurs sli(iuid lie iînmc<iatcly doub]ed, and their 1in flaeadboz)],allgwhcgeie urn
iluniber should be iiicrea*c<l as flic population cf th îî hne oiamI osso, o ngl whiclei gcn themfne
West iîicrea.scsý and ifs eesources are developed. <F nyhlgcl omc jari hfns, i lefn
long this irrent West *will bc prepared to furnish tre pioportions aîîd licautiful lineauîîciîfs formaed by the

mca, 1 forifs on aîd fo end lic os- utl(fins cf genlus and the imitative power cf art.
Ileln furc lir ow vangelization, adt edtegs u se wcre ifot flic choir cf "ýharpers aîîd singers

Peas o oth parts of flic earth ; f ilI then, Clirisfiaîis af. about flic thronie;"' not fthc fulncss cf the New Song;
t4e nt ust snistaiîîheefot which flic providenîce acf flic River ofWafer ofLife ;not fthc fruitsan

ofGod i civils us fo put forth. blossoms that gr1ow on flic hanks cf that river ; nef the
This conîvention lias furnishcd an inferesfing oppor- angelic forîns fit, live aînong fliope frees cf immorfal-

tullity for liecorniing acq uaiufced ilili a biody oif mein, itv ; mior flic all-inispliing PREEcE cf flic heavenly
"'ho bave labored fatitluhtily iii different P)art s offi sécn ; Dc fli "4codscwinse'fiiiglc p
1111porfaiit portion of our coiintrv.N, and wliose labors site and surrounding galleries, spreading over flic greaf
lave in mniv inîstanices been followcd lv flic Div ice central arca, aîîd far away flirougi flic aislcs and courts
aPPr>val. ThLe average agecf flic îîieîuier cf flic cou- bclow, flic granid auditory joining in flic antlicms cf
v%ýehiîfoi is forfy-flirce vears-mel iii the vigor oif life- flic liavcnly orchestra. rcsponuliîg alilulis te God
Prudlent, pions,, sclf-decnyitr mcii. Tlhirteeîî cf fliccol- and flic Lambl froîîî ai tlic iieralie realîns cf
Po0rteurs,, wcre Gerinauis, lab'ýoriiig ainoîig their counitry- eternal glîîry. But, joy,! if there ivas in if aIl so mucli

cInei. Maîiv sfriking facf s wcre reliirf cd liv thein as a single nofte, or soilie eemblaiice cf a note cf flic
respect ig flic cxteîit anti character of flic cini gration eterrial aîîthem. Glorions, if there was se mucli as a
te tliis field, showing t bat this aîid oflier cvaiîgelical recognitioni cf flic themes of flic Heaveîîly song 1 And
agencies f'or flic g~ood oif this class cf our population sncli f lere was. liejoic ing 1 that flic great masters cf
iii1St, lie r-auýidiv 'iîicrcated. 1erhaps ne part cf the nmusical art find in oîîly those themnes fifting scope and
SoCiety's la ors have becît more cificicuifllv proFecuteil, <il jeefs for f liir genins. Who ùf fhcm had lionglit of
Or miore obviously blessed, flian colportage among flic celcbrafinig flic glories of infidchity ? What inspira-
Gemnians in coiiîict ion witli this agencey." fions te flicir geîîius, wLiat gubjecfs for flicir art, ini its

The exercises of flic closing meeting this morniiîg black n<thingiies-s.
'Were cf the mcst tenîder and nîclîîîg cliaracter. Dif- Exaîxple of c<întraricf yof regards in reS ctct in-
feronit meunliers cf flic conventfion in ti fli îlncssý of their flucuces heariiig oîn reFts snwh we fce comn

llatgave utterance to flic affaclimeatto their Soit; intcret. Whiile this Muia 'irs a blgv
al pastors <if flic varions clinreles cxpres>sûil tlicir ing wliat some of us boast cf as ifs fèstimny for Cliris-

gratit0 ifr fo (hoIliaf flic meetin)g lîn(I Ien lieldl. Onîe tianify, flic Ycarly Meeting cf Fricnds ini session, are
'expressed flth ish finit if îîiglît lic coniti oued, wlicnl watcriîîg flic anciexîf Quaker senîtimenît agrainst Music,
lie woiild bring te if flic hîsy incmobers oif lis, chuircl, by rcsolvcs and mleaisures. for prcvc>îfiîg flîcir childrcn
'Who îîeedêd such spiritual quiickeiii as if was sîxiteil froni exposure te if. And curions enongli, jnst ucw
te awakcîî. The Gcrinan colporteurs àarose anda suiig ie fliaf 1 write this, lookiiig Over a11 clliow lir hy MY
(if flicir nioble livmns in fliir ricli, siiirtslanguîagc own (ii flic privilege cf fanîily rceiprocify) ouicof miore
after wilicbl one'of flicir nunilier liuwed in pray'er, but juveuiilc sprîgliiuess flan mîinîe, ad liaviuîg further-
'wa.5 cvcrpowered by emofion, ami lus earîîcst supplica- more flic propertyeof fcu11ninîe sus ccptibulity, licioîg-
flOns gave place te tears of compassion al id joîy com- ing te a Fcien cf flic old Puritanie stock-1 Fec flie
nilingdu witi fliose cf flic cntire a'ssenibly. Thus tracings cf a description and culogy cf this Musical
liaving spcnt six <Inys in friendly aîîd Cliristian cern- Cengress, in a faniuliar lef fer te a wlîijlom mate tdcool-

v-non e parfcd, feeling, as did Peter upon flic girl among vour New Eiiglaîid hills, and a daugliter in
iiount, cf Transfiguration, that if was good te lie there. flic modem 'fainily oif George Fox, and wlio liy licredi-

M4orning Star. B. S. C. tary sentiment, should regard ail sorts cf Music under
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the sun as belonging te the evil prince Of this world. subj'eots. Ile looks around on them al; lie lifts, his

Bî yPermission, if flotby right absolute, 1 quote for the beaten-sceptre; a peal of ýDusic rises-a burst of high
er ead op rfto your readers. and glorious inelod 1o and on it sweeps, one% W great OverpoweringiLlow of son ~ea1 of trunipets
"And now have I a brimlant fairy-tale to pour into and the clarioni's cry, and te grunVùs hourse roll.

thy ears, O my 14-. Be brigbteilOd up, O drowsy, Piece after piece, arnong themi the beautiful music of
dreaming thouglits; and thou, 0 rust y steel Of mine, Mozart, and the sweet transporting solo, "1 know Ihat
do valiantly for me!1 Be braver, 0 iron pen, than the my Redeerner liloeth," by one brave woman's voice.
old Damascuis blades or steel of Milan!1 Be to, me a And theri Handel's grand Illeluiah Chorus pealed
Raphael's, Claude's, or Rembrandt's pencil to paint forth up to heaven, from those many hundreds of voices.
that mighty music..scene of a week ago. O, if I could One looked from that higli opposite gallery and wept
make these leaves briglit pictured ease1s-..-these linos land praised God for that foresight of heaven-Gates of
miagie telegraph-wires, te, bear ta you the heaven-1the golden* city, ready, bursting, and heavenly Song

lymelodies and the choruses Divine, how happy rligtde-like through. One feit the great Creator's
1 ?t But 1 eau .paint only a dim refiection ; ren- 1P1resen1ce1-a osswlibrhnes Past words to

der but a faint echo. Do you guess of what is ail this spa htitwas--that glorious son g. And tIen more
ecstacy, eh ? Why, of de Musical Congress at the lof enchanting music, among, wbich one remembers
Crystal Palace. Crystal Paiae!-how has it awoke la splendid overture te William Tell, commoncing with
flrm its wintcr desolation and silence, like a slepin f sthe rm, wherein peals deep-voiced thunder, crash on
soul from, some voiceless night, from some long woe, to crash; and comes, and roars, and shrieks the tenipest
sIarkle and jýy once more in life and voices, te sendl-thon afar rings a silver bell fronitho village, and thon
g rie u anithemns u to heavenl. IIow lonesomie r ages wnr, bray the trumvets and roll the drums; witl
it seemed to me as 1 saw it semi-daily going to and theta ,an ring, adclash, and terror of battlos.
from the city-the thougît of the shades, alumbering, Thon it 's over, the strife, the struggle, the carnage-
like denth's ail tlirough. those labyrintîs and vacuums scenes. Floats peacefully from the mellow pipe the
-the lone statues, the paintings, the flowers, the broi- simple mountainý song, the breath of peace. Beautiful,
deries;4-the stili rnadhinery-the ploughis, the churns-- beautiful!1 And thon the Kapel Meister's Flute, that
the taFestries, thue pianoes--what a mute, patient comn- led through the chase, in echoing woods ; the haste and
pheels rot one sient trosagain. Thegreat, mighty ardor of pinsuait; the horsemen passing by us; their

whelg ol onsilnty, powerfully and grand as ever. tramp dyîng away in the distance ; and we hear through
Life glows through the arteries of the great being. the ferns and thickets the wild-birdys feeble, feeble
ýAnd on Thursday week took place the Musical Corn- voice-it dies--it sounds again-agnin dies softly away,

~rswhere too came the genius of our Amnerica., and and ail ir, still. Ah, Minerva has not cursed this flute-
JOnn'ng it there some of the briglitest of the Old World player, nor Apollo destroyed this guter Heer. So it
produets, one Of them the famed, wondrous JUILIFN, goos on-and time would fail to tell the muRic and tfie
the chief for the Occasion. Bands from Phuladeiphia, raptures it created ,'fit to wake a seul uuder the ribs of
from Boston, Of New York and other citis--hoirs death.'?
from Boston, and New York choirs came, so like the old
Uirne of Olympic gaines, and our Gothain an Olympia! DRAFT 0F THE FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL RE.

"But 1 was te write a fairy tale, rather a glorious PORT 0F TIIE "«TORONTO YOUNG MENS
vision realized. There is a groat Palace, and its CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION."
walls Of glaffs. In tIre centre towers a higli dome, BERE~TeOicr n omte fyU
through wliich looks down the sky. Down from the BITt-.,TeOfcran omteofyu
centre of this dome hangs a grTent cluster of burning Association beg Icave to sulimit a statement of their
liglits, that shed their brilliance through ail thbe space, proceedings during the last six months.
down on that company below, that from the centre lises As this is the first Report of the Association, it is
as tbree widening departments of tlirobbing song-liferOe oemnyuta tapeliaymeig
Mnade Up of hundreds, upon hundreds of glowing sois held inthe Hl f Mcaia ntttDcme
The central radius is dark in the sober dress of meHalo that cat al preliminary meeting
the two outer radii are briglit and sparklin ir the 13, 1853, it was resolved lethat a Society be formed
attiire of*woman. At their foot, anarca-fitablewhich which should have for its object the union and mutual
bears a music stand, an arm-dhair---on encli side rows iniprovemnofteyug enoncedwhte
of seats and inusie-stands'innumerable, blending wit mvn ent of thes iong me ci;oneted 2th ofthe
the up-slanting radii of the great choir. Here sit the eaglclcuce ntî iy"o h Oho h
players on violins, while up and down the borders of saine month a constitution was adopted, and on the
the bright choir stand the migl.ity nuen of bass-viols. 23rd your present oflcers entered upon their duties.
Below the bigher platform. for t he table, on a level The Asscqciation did not, however, fully enter upon
witl the violinists, are tliree womeu in white and the course it lad marked out until the 10th of January,
shiuing garments ; before theni two pianoes, and around 15 hntefrtqeUnwsdsusd
and before ail these, hedginig theni in, blooni &reen- 15,we h is usinwsdsusd
house plants, amidst whicb, at regular intrvisae At eadli suLFequent meeting an essay lia been read
elaced marlie statues like angels, like the fainies of, the. and a tepic discussed, and your Committee las noticed
nlowers, beautiful te behold. TIen down beyond, Out with much satisfaction the punctuality witli which the
far away in listening eam, spreads a life-sea. Al
under te dome and tîrouigl the aisles, the dark of essays lave been presented, and the dliristian feeling
nien-garbs, freckled and sprnyed, aniong the white which las been displayed in ail your discussions and
gossamer and light spray of wornen's flowers--and conversations.
among them ail, sulent, pale statues-, clîildren of art Per- Those wlio look upon the Association merely as fi
fected tîrouli days of teil and hope-and fartber away meeting of young men for mutual instruction and i-
in the dim twvilight of the labyrinthine courts of tIe
Palace 'waved, and ebbed, and flowed an outer sea, that provement, may not sce anything novel in the orgail
sent foi-th ever the low murmur like the rollinig of a far zationi; but those wlo are accustomed te look deeper
off catarnet. High over ail tlese, in the denselyj«e- tIan the surface of things, will notice that 'which is

pied galleries, one looked down, and wondered and Te- more valuabîe as well as more strange. The Associa-
joicedi, with a heart up-leaping to God wîo givesus life tion is flot mereîy a society for the mental improve'
and the joys of music. prta bet

SNwarises tIe music-king, there on the higlier ment Of its mnembers, it has a srita be
Xpatformn at the foot of tIe gallery of hie, thousand song- acknowledges a seripttial lisis, appeais te religion2S
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feelings, and employs spiritual weapon to acc9mplish March'-.-Will the Jeirs as a people retura to Pales-
it,% purpose. Its members are professedly christian- tins ?
differing in religious creed, in education, and in early March 28.-Do continued.
religious awsociations, yet they have proved it to be April 4.-Did the C rusaders promote the civiliza-
b0thi possible a.nd profitable to mingle together ia tion of Europe?
Prayer and iii conversation. There lias been too long April 18.-Do continued.
arl:ong the churchea of Christ a repellent principle, May 2.-Will the Northern States of America suifer
that tends to keep them asunder, weaving its chains more than the Southern in the event of-a dissolution?
SZound us as ire grew older, but ire have made an The following is a list of Essaya produced:
effort to snap ita links irith somne prospect of success, January 17 .- Opening Address by the President
for the ideae and views of youth are not so stereotyped ci 24.-Mr. Whyte on Temperance.
Ml those of age, and thouigh the aged chriatians in the Febniniy 14.-Mr. Christie on the Model Churches.
vearious evangelical churches may not be able to make di 21.-Mr. Thomas on Infidelîty.
8 vigorous effort to promote ffhat, practical union of ce 28.-Mi. Sweetnamn on the Effect of Mind
Chbristians irhicli the age requiresi be nssured they look on Matter.
1lPon tais movement, of their younger brethren with March 7.-M r. Scott on Industry.
Pleasure, and wil encourge and strengthen it with "i 14.-Mr. Creighton on Learninae.
tbeir prayers. ci 21.-Mr. Mattheson on Ambition.

The organization affords a fine opportiiity for cbris- id 28.-Mr. Storey on Lying.
tiani forbearaxîce and courtesy ; it la an effort to bring April 4.-Mr. Sellar on Y. M. C. Associations.
4bout the fulfilment of our Saviour's wili, and the April 1ISPL-Mr. Cornish on Covetouanes.
an1smer to hils sarneat prayer -"that they all xnay be May 2.-Mr. Spence on Punctuality.
Orle; as thou, Father, art ini me, and 1 in thee, that Iu addition to these, an invitation bas been given
they also muay be one in us; that ths world ay believe by the Toronto -Literary Debating Society te the mnem-
thiit thou hast sent ie." This last sentiment reminds bers of this Association to attend a course of lectures

's also tat one of the objects of tas union of christians on. Logic, being delivered by Mr. Robertson Of the
8hOuld be that the world xnay believe; but howis i t Normal School, of mhich many of oui members are
Possible te fulfil the great commission whule tas bic ker- availing themseves.
ings and jealousies of the various denominations throw Your Committes cannot btit refer uita mucli plsa-
thera open te a charge ()f insincerity, and 'while their surs te, tae ixiteresting correspondence which hae
<lisuftion la a fr-uitful cause of weakiness and 'want of sprung up betireen this and kindred Associations la
auccess. ths United States, especially with that of Washington,

Our association iras an experiment, but it bas proved and te the proposal whicli bas emanated froni that
that, differing thougi ire do, ire can meet for prayer body te hold a convention of Associations in the city of
Sud religious converse irithout shocking oui prejudices. Buffalo, on tas 7th proximo. Let us hope that tasse
it is time then that ire take tas next step, and make ai nstitutLons, by their consolidation and continued inter-
iin1ited. effort for tas benefit of others; until ire do tais, course may promote the general union of evangelical
one half of our design will remain. unaccomplished. cbristians tbroughout America.

During tas last six montha your Committes have Presented on behaif of tas Committes.
PI'ocured the delivery of tiro public lectures, the fiast C. R. ]3ROOKE,
by the Rev. M. Willis, D. D., in the Congregational Rec.-Secretary.
'-iurch, Bay street, and tas second by tas 11ev. J.
Ilyper, D. D., in tas Methodiat Churcli, Adelaide
Street,

The Association bas held 14 weekly meetings for tas
1l1eading of essaya and the discussion of some tepics of

Sliterary or spiritual character.
The following is a liat of tas topics discnssed accord-

111g to tasir respective dates:
January 10.-Do Societies for purely moral objecta,

PI'Ornote the intereats of religion?
January 17.-à'-Can christ-ians consistently taire part

idefenaive war ?
January 24.-1a a chxistian justified la becoming a

*111didate for a Eeat in the Legislature or Municipal
COunil ?

eebruary 7.-Six, propositions on tas subject of
àlission',

February 14.-Do ' do coritinued.
a 21-Was ths deltige uii b-sisal ?

"ro 28.-Do do continued.
liareki 7.-Are the iritings of Shakespeare deserving

'Of a Place ia the library of a christian?
March 14.-Continued.

Toronto, May, 1854.

BRITIISH SOCIETY F01R THE PROPAGATION
0F THE GOSPEL AMONG THlE JEWS.

The Eleventh Annual Meeting of this Society ira
held on Thur-,day evening, at Freemason's Hall, under
the prcsidency sf SIR IARRY GORING, in the unavoid-
able absence of Sir JoHN DEAN PAUL, Bart.

A hymn having been sung, the Rev. J1. J. HEiNITz
offered prayer.

The CHfAiRMAN then rose and said, Dear Frienda in
Jeans, I feel deeply my incompetency for that wlich my
friends to,-night have called me to undertake. We are
met together here for prayer, and with a feeling and a
hope that, through the assistance of a Divine powrer,
the efforts of this Society may be crowned with ýucce8S;
that oui Eider Brother, the old olive, niay be brouirlit
to know that it lacketh. life. But how can we do this
without acknowledgiflg hoe deeply we, wiio eali our-
selves the new olive, lack life also. If we are asked
what la Christianity, whea We look around and se what
professiflg Christiafla tbroughout the world are many of
them doing, what can we answner? WVhether Jew or
Gentils, would God that ail the Lord's people irere
prophets, and that the Lord irould pour out hils Spirit
Upon them!l Theti, indeed, would both ses, and know,
and ackfoloWIdge by their livesi that the Day's Mau
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Bought by Job had corneamong us. Then, indeed, both theirparents again. (Hear,hear.) It would be readily
woiuld look up and see their leader, like unto Moses, at acknoNvledged by every person before hum that it must
the right band of God, saying, "PIardon the iniquity of be a hard thing under any circumnstancs to have a child
hi.s people for thy great mercy, as thou hast forgiven tomn away froni ones side; but in the case of these poor
thei even froin Egypt until now." Then should we Jews they feit a double pang in tee knowledge that
ail, whether Christiau or Jew, look forward-kaowing their chjidren were tomn away froni their religion as
ourselves to be uothing in the sight of God, williug and well a9 from their homes and hearts. The eveuts now
anxious to be ouly door-keepers at the house of the taking place, however, seem to be regarded by many,
Lord-to the great#day of Jezreel; wlien, in the saine devout Jews as the fultilment of prophecy, and they
place, where it is said, &àYe are flot my people,"e it are lookingr forward to the period ot their long-promis-
shahl be said of Israel and of Judah, " Ye are the sonis ed restoration to their own land. Somne extracts frm
of the living God," 1 shall now caîl upon the Secretary their jouruals wcre rend by Mr. Hersehellinl confirma-
to rend the Report. tion of this fact. le then proceeded to expatiate up-

Mr. YoN,ýGE accordingly rend an abstract of the Rie- on the hlessings of Christian union in its bearing upon
port of the Committee, whieh comxnenced with a review the JewiNh people, lcading thein to believe that aftcr

ofth eearissofa'y stations occupied by the SO' ail Christianity ini its ipsential elements is flot the sec-
ciety ln Palestine, Tunis. Gibraltar, Frankfort, Breslau, turian thing, they havé been led to believe, but catholic
Bavaria, WNurtembui'g, Muihausen, Marseilles, Lyons, and brothery li oleocmoevr osea
and Paris; and in this country, Birmingham, Hull, the varjous societies whicb are seeking the conversion
Manchester, Pourtsmon th. and London. it referred to of the Jews so closely united as to meet on the saine
the clositlg of the Jcwish. College, aftcr lîaving supplied plattorm and ackuowledge each other as la reaîity
several valuable missionai'ies now engaged i the wior'k. but one society haviug no sepamate object; the tue alin
The income of flic Society bas not equalled the expend- of cach and ail beiug the salvation of men and the glo-
iture coasequent on the extension of' thse Society's ope- ry of thse Redeemer. (Cheers.ý
ration, and the increased, number of thse iWssionaries;
go that the Committee, unless promptly relieved, will PRIMITIVE M ETHODIST CHURCH.
have to commence thse year with a debt of £546,
while various opeuings for its agency preseut them- The Conférence of this denoxuination vsas held at
selvei, and the work is more than ever urgent and en- B3rampton, and was distilqguisbed for its kindly feeling
couraging. Twentythree missionaries are at preseaf and brotlierly love. Here .was a large concourse of'
employed, including a femnale Seripture reader. The minister and inymen present. The following are a few
Report mentioned several istances i which spiritual n
good iippears to have been derived by individuals in of flie statisties: Meuibers, 2671; being un increase
every class of Jewish society, froin the reading of the of 345. Ministers, 35-increase 7. Chapels, 59 : other
,Word of God and the instructions of the missionaries, places, 134. Sabhath-school chiîdren, 1,641. Teucli-
and referrcd i clieering and exciting ternis to flie gen- r28
eral resuit of Chiristian intercourse and effort ou t*he The Conference appointed some uew Missions to 1be
Jewish community at home and abroad, and to the in-
ereasing spirit of friendship and good understanding takeii up. and expressed a sfrong hope thut, with the
between Jews and Christians. The income of tIse So- Divine blessing, there will be mucli good donc throughi
ciety during flic year was £4,269 5s. -5d., the expendi- their instmumcnfality duriug- the next year.-(Com.
turc (including balance due on hast uccount), £4,816 Z

7&. 6d. W SEA OFRNE
Thse Rev. RIDELET HERSCHELL affer a lengthencd WSEA OFRNE

reference to the details of the Report and the operations F'omn the ChJristian Guardian.
of the Society, proceeded t0 show that Jewish prejudiee Oir reportof last week brouglif down tise proceedings.
against Cliristianity was becomiug considerably MOdi- of the Conference fo the close of the religious services cf
lied, and -the miuds of fthc iberal Jews gradualY opena- the Salibath. On Mouday forenoon, tise Report of the
ing to the reception of flie truth. lie was glad that Book Comusit.1ce was considered and adopted'; and ini
the preseut meeting was to be as tIse one last year, Of" connection with the reception of the Report., thse ballot
a more stricfly devotional cliaracter than sucis assemblies for Book Steward and Editor took place. Tb4 elections
usually were, believimg that more real benefif would iesulted as stated hast week. By the election of tise
resuit from the offeriug of prayer f0 God, than mere Rev. G4. R. Saxîdersoîî as Blook Steward, the Rev. Dr.
speach-making. There were some thinga in connection Green retires froin the office, wbich be bas filled the last
with the present position and struggle of Europe whicli ten yearsý, during which period, and under bis man-
effected in no small degree the people of flie Jcws. agement, the business of tie establishsment bas greaf"
The war in Russia wouldliave a very material beariug îy increased and prospered. RHis stiCceRsor in thse
upon bis brethreii the Jews, lu that landi of tymanny, office will enter iminediately upon bis duties;- and we
cruelty, and oppression. H1e spoke thus without any hope that bis labors may be equally sllccess-ful in car"
other feeling flan that of a Christian. He was not rying out tise objecte for wbich the Book-Room bas
raisiflg up a railing accusation against tlic Cazar of flie been establislied. The Rev. Dr. Green was subse"
Rusiians'- but was but mentioninÉ a fact whicis lad quently appointed flic Represeutative of our Confer«
corne -witLiu his owu observation,.- wben lbc eaid, thaf once fo attend fthe ensuing session of flic Britishs Cou"
thse Jews are oppressed and troddeu down in that land ference.
to sucis a dcgree, that, lu Boule respects, if surassed"i On Monday afternoon commlfunicationls from fthe ReY.
eerify thc'ir slavery under Plaro, King of Egypf, Dr. Ryerson were read, tendering his resignation Of
(Hear, heur.) The Jew is taxed there beyoud flose mcmbersbip in the Conference. The consideraticU,
wbo arc called Clristians; and thus a professedly Chris- of these communications was deferred until Wedne$"
tian Governmenf tau.glt $hie Jew to feel that the Chis- nay afternoon, wlien flic resignafion of Dr. liverson wGB
tian religion la a eytem Which sanctions tyranny and accepted, and lie thereby ceuses to be a mem' ber of tise
oppression. But tts lwas not the religion of flicMaster. Wesî eyau Conference.
(Hear, bear,) Then, wifh regard to flic terrible con- On Tuesduy mrnoning flic report of fthc Comnxittfe
pcription of Rtissia, if fellrnnch more heavily on 'lhe for flic final ad4,ustment of tise niatters involved in the
jewe flian upon flic reet of tise people. Jewish chiîdrenl Union of flic Canada East District with thse Confer"'
at nine years of age are tomn frm their mothcr'5 bomsfI once, vas received and adopted by a unanimous vote,
sud earried away, nobody kuows 'where, into soule Of The union of that District wifh thse Conference gives I
tise garrisons of fhe country, snd probably neyer f0 see large increase of territory, and opens a large and inter"
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ctg, field (if l'tîîr~ or the: ilttilt u altd -ie, Yol k, ils 1 i.1. tva!, comin îd et 0I,000 et dniy ;wbule
trnbt, iviii yet resLttt li gtcally extemifing Iht:ua»-1 lite whle cily liaid but st8,5ü0 et iy lkr bri.ad ; thic
joui ]abord.<f tu'i, iii that puart toi'lie th:'rà>viice. %wuîuid bc' $:i,M,000 a 'ý eai:, f»ir e.ur loute. Ths

Li tue f<îri±uo of Tirlll.Sly a ilsi.ivo nn place (rnIErie V('ai, ttre llîtildrud itutil -;NIt -foulr toiles
Ott a reeoutti ttat w.s> i iiicl 0» Ille i;h'rg t:- e Il m. the lglîlè.t lt 'lie' wori, willi itis eightldeî aulue-
serie.tqtetîî ''ie resuuit %va-; Ille .1ilîît ioj 'of anl dnscts: awl, eugît-fuu m»:tt au:de ils .Ax Ntiars,

»ngîu:tlcit t IlleI uut lt ttÏ it. ie(- ht and eu>u $tit,îl Ch' I~i'111dx .V»k~
rc. ii 'r whi t: Ill rtue <l<iicsikittg amy toud h; v paîll Ile-lie. hle mi two, at.r If a tinc. <if

furtir arttut (lit titut <,jt!t. Th:aundtetie-Ain i:' ttelIlejri n h'<.,evr i uuk
pIu'sttuL jittigitn'ut tif lite Coli .c w-01 lt- putb- ilitg%' $0011 w'tîld Iht' cigar nwinuy ut' iliat urle ciy re-

lisJied iu ils( hîizrt i l junes of it< utit ~î. reltce. thliil titi' WIuIVC 1 Il i,' U 1<r udrîî iar~une
\îrusl iltins 441 tht: îîrdlary bitite, ' vrr ths- 1 WhinoP'id offiy six tc'tit'4 a !ajt ; attil %et it aitmits

I)tls;Ld ofiii» Iln'.ertnîtîî:uîd U N«tîik' -Va couîehileltk $o21 .9. a N'car ;a "1111 wvldc i wuutld bc callil ail
i>ui tt ic reaîdiliî of dit: 8ît»' n 1rnu ax, il' laid oun te pm-11- g ini foritue livr-

alXita. iltt t ýe dot' g<î c.î ti r tlie supporlelt ut, ireligitàîns iiuýti-
Jt% ili repor,ýtts COumUl)uDsiriuts tL %va>.îsettn:< ii' Tht: saiît Irifliii" sun,, if vul li ailt.ai initer-

that i %%jIt uni1 trt'c tîîn ior tnt' Nliàii.*.~ry li.itdi>ty bee l'«uiiI<i, iiu thartV -.1u', ntiîtn l ie Ž. ; lid
runiltttd:dtid 'ci eî&Ieelvvd uuitri.tl mtit< u- 1 whoi doc>t.; ledt<tei-lt ihat t.ctN- Nvt'ti.' i>.jjtl frout the

féretce. 'ria t. i, lttch tht: i;îruŽa- zjîlr etu tr t-41l wt%:ld,%'«het i. the ' ilt 114w' misyt Uld' :
ilu oit( year. Scvcr.i tl ofm't bai becii t:uî flc>v î ti tut mîgit have' bve'iltritîcdb the real cotAi-
Clt:îititît', tilrisg Ille îîa'4. ye«tr ; ui, îutul'anu~ fort aîîd ilutti t'u<'utni a mnais ilu uutdcratce Ciucin-

te large nçdîliii uzîfcauditiaîts for Illetun-I ' tore ;sce tir btîot utixl gc:ud it ilniglt havv: dulie, if laid
tuait ant eqtai adtionn art- >tell ret3uired lu sutdilv thlitut oui in cîiguzdve:tiî i iiîu
pluct.s ,.tiil lefh yavait. Thert: wias m)o slof Ille If Illte tubacco cositjeut<f tilt. Uttdteil States

in't:t leUi f)l>'tott ll of sd~' il 4%idr tu gîteS on il) fitierre, cttre.-ittg t., il b-tfur twentuv yeurs
alui'od tiait, fur Ille v.ruîêitn;ct itcutt aii lire- îpî'I, haive W«C fo itît.iit cti Ut , car tiet th lI,tM' oi»<f ac-
lxirc iht:.t' rc.tr;,. Vh fertiLs Imsicujsiiiy ciel- tive, uîivetiliV~,tvrjisug.<1.et uks, IiyiligaIl
ploîîed ilu Iliv r iiLr t>t~îa if te îîfeîv: Jil oier ;ite wurld, Witt bi etial îuw dowil I ta

za' .tvcr ii thr t 1u-ion, wJîu hâ:ve id ihs 'Vear? a!t:tt'tu higua aund stiuîîvas h:sîkn
1w»Vf a.gcd ati reaquettucd uu i t'5W&,re rejînrled L-; D(liiicî of Iloflauid Y<
liaviug ji:a$s.t' awuiy dîtirîîa. the: yeuîr, frffli ilcir litor. li tht: liççi rSt:tces iuc1hp plîi:ui bave es-
oit ca-riis tu 0le of!<vtt.i a r(-'4 ils Ilt-ivest. 'lm iîiatç ta '20l.00u diet eve-ri yeiar *fanatt Ille îie Uf
wert, tilt-~ IZL». Vour~~l'tet of ijrutttft>rd,:utt Rt. .IzL. tîi;tt:ild ilsGrutîv vr Illte aicît~; «C-Il as

Pui ilo N:itsî:%. 'i'iey liit:î ld is» .' peace ati (lic nuta<sare iiSî'rafly 1)ugc .vilt touaco ZtshîC,
trilimpliîaist lle Urif at, Go-jîci ilmy liatt l lluig lthe 1 liV'CutSiave 4ai dl:a ttc' l, tUr ail the dicibae
îîrc-wi:t-iiIo 1)<: ier.z. %«ii*tt-I otauer belwteest tla te c of 18 amui 35, ontc-

caire ltalbIbs ilu staicli, thluouiu theitirutle de- hja1/r il)g»:î 1» 11 waste Qif thte ciîsiiuiliî by
fil it:unt4 <l ilut t*tt'nhrt*ilei', ille .pîrit of j.îîe atîti -îoaq o'i:a xaît' îdd agstt sro

îuut jrcta%.i.'d. %%Lïlîîeîr dîalen.mîee o>! opjuunu ex, &EnC, î:I prîdutcva a ~Imm 14it siîtri*ou- disî';î'e.
i-ted1 Ms t<iftt e' the uttazur ii:tttrs; tat, vîtýr. l tItle It is pzjiarlv cltlac u prosîhwîe Iota'îsl wltich
2tuet:îte il' îlc oiric, iii aIlle c-etu:k<f the ýsuIttiac11i- lab zbaig ejv I;dhv fiîtst run '«lîlil

d&y u ttcrisee undî dcj iletrc, wu.: 1--îii 'o it) itn r tlchue if d,~q3a « It l Ilivir 1,iridred
icd alist nsîiud:es nîîauî lis lîî'd ht-t 'itruti etrzint of cuIl. it - i1-txtriq a <a:irtS ititut.te
have atladaz ils- '..Jlk I) hg ýlit ic rtile, amuti iîdk I tval til t idai fi-cque'nîly ,a ae It ucebi

iistttttuiatavmi s-i-imliy Ili~:..'it )-.j«aluî I1Cr, '«atit if cutr i»il otaii<~<f p1srpîuc, nîgiaiti-

poibi.". mul. halic. aii" Illet ZL1wl (i mirauî unaiv g» ixit
,wili li a-; Ille torhier, j:)Il1 uuîurc aîittlitt ui«u't Ail w«Tit<'' azrec tuat th9' <1111V ':siCtiv lfor Ille rtuiz-
ville Ile t- îigltly uutj>oiàràtgs <f Ihle SjîiIirtt luttni ot usefx~<ftuxCu '.t oab .t at at ut

remvtdy the whi li uhar'ci) :l>ieliie ut;vbe peu'-

__________________ aîflerufi lies. ilhîrtiuub ea*zuc«taceî auci réli-
'l'o ~ ~ ~git, a iail cauîuît. (1117k offlis babil, hia cnse is for-4%a N ISE F C.S vf ie.i: A çc:voîî oif ziass1 n ex-

Froin a 1:111e %vork i.y Rerv. DiltBailwint, cil- v.eliîlssiu inhcttcnîuuctccutI ; ht'c .c
ttCd ILt L'I) 'iToiacce)" '«c CX'tlnct thz fullow- iitier ýtaicI utllauci tlia rv, ever 1rtue tu L-er.-If,

îIaut's: Zwa aIlle luîSîfcrtute nvîçiurt'u dru±g. Tnrc,
eare told ila il) 18 10, 1,500,000 ertusaic-teitIli» ie tu t:iil "mais îu ~c1 liu 4,1pirtutil ly ; huultvllc7

<if tIllecilure îupaaatirf the Uînîîcd satîce,N *%rer Cit- il doc.- ucu'ir 'sût il hIs ittillerovî'd. 'r ohva f ithacco
elet il ait iL-i i.m ,ar ti . ittl£

zt la e, 'u lunse ilutk huJU<iar thts eut- tell its tItat il te uelui:fttl stuuatoî îSodc y lte
ploycti. 'ite tlub:cecn craîp ilf the: Utaieil Siaie.; ils '«ater ireesasci lul v îtît far tmore <'acUy- 10 rid
leu> uas licarly 2010,Ot9,000 Pilunuks Altd if '« iv e theti.eüc of auiv hrî~isiatiuit. 'i, i- w'Cl

mb <itsik:tutuîthe W.Lstc of Lanîd aid laîbir ini rais- f'or c.v-uvî une 1<îîi) rîud fur ltydropalbi. carcs 11y
itgil ; the: expvti"scs attliîdiuîg Ille tuaîie atde ut.- ts 1 1owc i ;Ivig<traiii Ille *genimra lcallt.

tzatiie, w«lli Ilet ocas<f talue IKCcaî:icti il ii aîukilug end 'Io I'tirp iîî.' elf pe)lljîhîyes ii el 11-eful GcuyLI
cllcwitîg il, .1111 hlle cnul,"Ilueut idetc. nti iuec liont. phyiraolIv .tutîl nu I o;l lu tke11tJkf rxt<sîf, ts a
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a frt:e homet. dcaist frins Iike use of cl alitutulaiusscr bc is uterer s-afe.
1 Tlue co)utunp)tion of cigaus alonr, St lte City of XeZw chris. qdoac
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A NEW INVBNTION-GAS FOR COLTNTRY
USE.

By a new invention, people livine in country towns
wbere ne coni gasi is or eau> be protitably formed, may
st-ill obtain t-be luxury of a brilliant bome-made gas
ligit, at a cost cheaper t-han t-bat of ordinary où or fiuid.
NVe wit-nes.sed t-bis importanti mnprovernent in comiple
operation, a few eveninga simîce, at t-be residence of a
well-knowa literary and scientltl gentlemnîn on Spring
ll, Somerville-being t-be first house into -whîeb it

Ilad been intoduced ia t-bis section of t-le count-ry.
Tbeliglit yroduced is stiperior to t-bat of coal gas, beliîîg

cl an U mr powerful, as t-be flame is Df fuller
volume and burns with great-er st-eadiness, while t-he
expense is about t-be saine as t-bat of coal gas at $2.50
per one t-bousand féet. It is t-be combustion of ben-
zole, a resinous liquid, sold at $1.50 per gallon, nîixed
witli stmeapberic air-tle gas being generatcd by an
ingeious and not inelegant apparatns,, which niay
stand in t-be bouse ent-ry-way, or eveni be placed on a
cloiset sbelf, and froi 'wÊicb coinion gas fixtnures may
ext-sud in all direct-ions and give t-be ligit in aniy
or every rooni at pleýasure. The apparatus generates
ne mnore gas t-han is iîmmedm.ately consuined, and re-
quires for t-le purpose onlv t-be heat of one of t-le
hilers used as a liglt-so tÏh4 t-be wbole cost cf t-be
gas is t-bat of t-be apparatus and beazole.

An apparatus of- sufficient capacit'y for a good sized
dwelliiîg bouse is offered for $150. It is se ctnstructed
t-bat hy means of a iotating air pump, which ia revolved
bv a cord aund a weight 'wund up by a cnank, a stream
cl air is forced into a generaton, whicl isl part-ially
fllled witb benzole. The generator coat-ains a vapora-
t-or expoiag s large surface'cf beazole t-o t-be action of
t-le air as the latter is forced t-lrougli both apaxt-ments
by t-be pump and t-be weigt-and thus vsponated bon-
zole combiînng with t-be air produces a gas of t-be bigh-
est quality for illumination. Thc apparatus is se per-
fcctly simnple, safe and durable t-bat it niay le managed
by t-le duIllet domestic, onîlv requirnlg t-le weiglit t-o
be wound up befone use, and t-he generaton filled twice
s mont-b, on net as often unless ail t-be liglits are cm-
plovcd.

TPhis beaut-iful invention was patentadin Augustlast,
by 'Mr. 0. P. Drake, a practical electrician cf Boston,
aaid niust be regarded as ene of t-be niost utilitanian

'Inprovemeats cf t-be t-mes. It is applicable to bouses,
sbopa,9 hotels, factoris, or et-ber places la t-be count-ry,
even on ahi pboard. Hereafteî t-be dwellers on t-b ,e
remtest bil -topp, or in t-be deepest shades of t-be
IIbackwood.-, 1i~ eoy as much as tbosýe of t-be cities,
in t-be 'way cf artfi i"euligit-eniient" ia their do-
niestie arrangemints.-Boston Trans.

MIEDITE.RRANEAN TELEoRApn CABLx.-TIIe first por-
tion cf the Great DlediteiTanean Caille, tbe largest
ever nîadiË, and in point of. ci.rcuiference aise t-be
largest-àt prescrit existitig, ias t comipleted att-le
yard, near Greenwicby and re-adiy for shipuient Tbe
tserew ateanier IlPersian,"y dest-iaed t-o calry it, will
receive bier singniar cargo t-be moment she arrives
froni Alexandnia, aimd t-be subterrauean works on t-be
island of Corsica, et-c, wiil bie ready te be connectedto
t-be calle on ils leiîîg laid down. The cable is abint
110 miles la lcngth, and weigbs some'wbere about 800
tmns. It contains six copper wires, or conductors, for
t-le eleet-rie fluid t-o traverse, protect-cd by a gutta
percha ceveriug, secured in a bempeii rope, and finally
sumnrounded by twelve mrou wires cf Ne. 1 guage. The
12rqict-or and oniginaton, Mr. John Wat-kinis Bnett, pro-
tttîuîg by experience, bas a.llowed 20 miles for wbat is
tecbaically t-ermed slack and way, and fer de t-bs of
t-be ocean. The moment it la laid, London wl le la

inmediate communication 'wit-l Cagliari t-broug the~
caille and about 400 miles cf subterrancaii wire.. Ex-
ensicuis t-o Malta, Turkey, etc,-.Cg. Avj.

FREsri AîR.-Méin acta strangely. Although a cir-
rent of fresh air is the very life of bis lungs, h e seexnB
indefatigable in the exercise of his inventive powers tO
ileprive himself of this beavenly blessing. Thus bie
carefulfly closes every cranny *cf his bed chamber
7gainst its eiitrance, and lie prefers that his lunge
should receive the xnixed effluviuni froin bis cellar and

larder, and forin a patent little modern aquarius ini
lieu of it. Why should man bie se, terrified at t-he ad-
mission of the niglit air into) any of bis apartmnentsf
It is nat-urels overflowingr current, and noyer carnies
thle. destroying angel 'with it. See how bounoily thoe
delicate wren and tender litt-le robin sleep under it
full and inimediate influence, and bow fresh, and
vigorous, anid joyous t-bey arise amid t-be surroundinqq
dewv drops of t-be moriýiîig. Aithougli exposed al
niglit long t-o t-he air of heaven, t-heir lungs are neye?
out of order, and t-bis we kniow- b yt-b daily repetition
of their song. Look at the newTy Miln bear withott
any nest to go to. It lives and t-hrives, and becorfieS
strong and playful, under the unmitigated. clemency of
the falliug dewsofte night.. lhave here a fine miale
t-urkey, full eigbt years old,. and h e las not passed a
single niglit in shelter. Rie roosts ini a cblerry tree,
and is always in t-be primest heatl t-be year t-hrough-
out, Tbree dungbull fowls, preferring t-bis cherry treB
t-o t-he warni perches iii t-be bouse, took up their aiy
Suarters, with him, eaily in Octeber, and have neyet
,since genle te an yot-ber roest-ing place.

The cow =n the horse sleep safély on t-be CoJd
danp ground, and the roebuck lies down to, rest in tbe
heat-her, on the dewy inountaintop. 1 xiyself cati
sleep ail niglit long, barc-hcaded, under t-be fu-l mnool'
watcry heani, without any fear of danger, snd pass thle
day in wet shos without catching cold. Cou hs anid
colda are genierally cauglit ini the transition froni au
over-beated rooni t-o a cold spart-ment ; but there wouîd
be nîo danger in tbis niovement if ventilation -were at-
tended to--a precaution littie tbought of new-a-dsys.
- Watcrton's Essays on Natural History.

FINANCES 0FR TflE PoP.-Fromi t-be large aura of
forty millions of dollars, t-le debt has now swelled, it
is said, t-o thle enormolis one of a hundred millions
s0 t-bat bis extrication is morally im ossible. Th3e
intercst bf t-be debt alone ia stated to e about twell
t-y millions of dollars a year, a aura whicb hia ordinam
ry re-venue would be quite unable to nieet ; so tA
it ia alt-ogether a beiples, hopeie8s case. It is said
t-bat if t-be whole Papal t-ernit-ory were brouglit tO
t-be baxnmer t-o-morrow, t-be proceeds would scarellY
realize enough t-o pay a dividend of t-weuty per cent
of the debt.

TUE J3URIAL PLACE 0F GEORGE
WiIITEFIELD.

George Wbitefield, one of the aposties of the
eîhteeath century, died Sept. 30tb, 1770. lie lied

prea'cbed t-wo bouis in Exeter, N. Il., t-be day be8
ï .ore, and thence weat to Newburyport, where lie
was to, preach t-be next nierning, but before t-be t-ileO
of worsbip arrived, bis work wau done, and lie bad
ent-ered the spirit world. The churcli in which lie
wa8 to preach, and where lie wus iaterred, is t-he flrst
Preabyt-crian ; Jonathan Parsons was t-be pastor 21
t-bat time ; t-be Rev. A. G. Vermilye being t-hePr
sent pastor. The church isl on Federal st-reet. la Of
wood, and will scat adout 1000,pensons. It has gO
leries on t-hree sides, and was erected in 1746. -t
the back oftbe pulpit la a atone slab, recording tbe
dleaiba of George Whitefield, ini 1770, JonathSi'
Panons, 1776, and Joseph ]Prince, 1791. In t»
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cOrner of the church to the riglit of the pulpit, In Nap]cs, whcre the have a taste foi blood, and
!teands a Cenotapli to the meimory of Whitqfield. Lt publicly exhibit the blood of one St. Januiariusevery
18 of blacki and white Egyptian marbie, is approach- year, there is made an exquisitely careful classifica-
ed bY three marble stcps, which surround it, and is tion of inurder into parricide, husband-murder, wife-
8eurrxounted by a fiame. Lt was erected in 1829, ut murder, murder of other relatives, infanticide, poison-
an exp)enc of k5l,600, by the Hon. Wm. Bartlett, ing, murder premeditated, murder intentional, assas-.
W'ho died in 1841, aged 93. le was therefore 22 sination, murder with robbery, aud murder with
ears of age when Whitefic~1à died, but the writer is adultery. 0f ail sorts of murder the dreadful pro-

Thot are If lie was personally acquainted with him. portion to ecd million in Naples is no less than 200.
erg c enotapi lias been mach injured by relic liant- But in England, let it be once more noted, only 4.
r, Who have chipped nume ous fragments froas Wt Considering that ail crimes fiourish together under

11aving viwdteitro ftecuci0 enx the Papal shadow with correspondentia xuriance,' butY viae to the mal vauî ande the paîpt, aendx for tlie present, only setting the scale by marder, we
'fiee-d th oe fWielad o fnh woh sk the advocates of I>opery to account for this vast

he b o rheposeld i ande fThe wohon difference in favor of Protestant Enghiind.-Ghtris-
bQ Illinisters whon repseby isaie. hear

Onle Wbicli was stolen and carried to Enigland, and ttlMse(ay
fteMvrards returned, is also there : as is the box il] (rmteCritaidoae n ora.Wl it wns sent back. A hint to visitors,-tbe (rostcCitinA oatadJunl)

1eO stated in reply to some remarks, that many A ROUND 0F CARLISLE CIRCUIT.1e8ons took Up his tiine in cxatiiniing the churcli THE PATENT WÂTER-BEIER.
&t'4 Vaut, aud tien instead of paying lima left him Passing niong the public road, in the township of

~'le "'fhank youY" 0 N.ewbury., York Counity, Pa., a novol-]ooking work of
ýVhie tereshold ot e te sigbst pprachart wvas seen., wbose generai appearance was that of a

toWieteesoudntb h lihs pral telcgraphic w-ire, but some of its circumstances and ap-
>leWostp some important lessons ay be sug- pendlages seemned strange and unaccountable. Thc

8'5ted t h idbvstn h rv fagoe oth in byiitnthgreofaoo posts were short aud numerous, and lad, abônt midway111, sPecilye ch a man asWiitcfield. He of their ieight, large frame hooks, oehtrsm
asûldd be especially eudeared to Free Baptists, bling those ou whidi ropemakers lay their twine whiie
itthe istrument of the conversion of Ëenjamin making other twine for the same rope, aad at the top

804de1Il~.ora. Star. iron books of a similar shape, in the top of thc perpen-
FA.Ev-ELL-Ept dicular part of which wns a groove sufficiently large

to grasp the ivire aad hold it firmuly when the edgea
were pressed down upon it. la oue direction these

1Q4 i)&JlE X PorîSH COUNTRIES.- At the last An- fixtures could be seen only a short distance beyond thc
thl~ Meeting of the Protestant Alliance, in London, rond, where they went down behlind a hilI. in the
t e 1 cv. HLobart Seymour gave the resuit of his own opposite way they went toward a dwelling bouse.
Z1IUiUlation of autlientic retarna, made by public Pursuing the? way toward thc house, it ended on a higiI'tl1ority lu neariy aIl thc e-calied Catholic States platforxn,,without iiny galvamoc arrangement for the
'nrit Pl ,a otesni rm fmre.W transmission of intelligence, or any rcmarkable tlixg

in t rac t tsi nlecric ttme fruxrdert to bring about motion, other tisa a large draw-whcel
tir' ec and Icave readers to their ow conclu-er lasdt ehbi h dsg o htich plain question be put : Iiow many instrument. It wma ot exactly a telegrapi, but a tele-

n ever mlinfpouainaetknUjI graphie wirc used ns a rallroad ; not, indeed, to bear
t. Prosecuted for murder every yenr ?" In order aews, nor mcn, nor goods of anY mjn's manufacture,
1h,9,pwer this question, Mr. Seymnour lias exaincd but it was simply a contrivance for t-aving labor in

f d iciai. returts, in ecd country, for several ycrs, carrying water. On this railroad a car was despatel-
4 truick the average. This donc, lie answcrs cd, bearing a messenger, whose motion and speed it

- was pleasing to a spectator unacqnainted to watci as
-

1 'lPrit ran down the track toward the swamp,'till it went
Parrotestant Englaud, there are vrosecuted evcry down tic bill, It soon appeared in siglit again, and.
o~ir murder, in each millionL of the population, 4. aftcr approaciing awhilc, was near enoagh so that ità
oftl aiygn to liear him say tiat oaiv one out roar became distinct ; afterward its angular motion
e our is convicted.) In lreland, before the wus rapid, and finally it arrivcd at the station or depot

te3 Tigation, there wcre 45. la Lreland, afier with a bucket of watcr.
au''l Iomanists left the Island, and the propor- The arrangement is this. Tic wire beiu<g Oued

là of te Prtsatpplto ealrete flrmly at both ends, and so hcld and supportd at thc
,V iter felU to 19. Inlgim least immoral of intermediate posta, by tic iron books, as to leave thc

0cgim * apper aide without obstacles to tic pwsage of smalle4'8 Couùtrics, 18. In France, whcre murder is whcels grooved like those of tackle-blocks, it is used
1146, Ied ratier scientifically under thc lieads of as- asý tic track for a littie car with two wieels, one rua-
lit tati(D infanticide, parricide. poiSoning, and mi- uing before tic otlier on tic wlre, tic car being lield
lnQr7 e Qs, 31. In Austria, tic like varieties of' ia its position by iaving the wcight principally below

toit,,Idr36 Ln- Bavaria, now become pureiy a Ca. tic wheels, wicrc also is tic attaciment of the bucket,
S 68. lu Sardinia, wlicre there bias beca for tic iron hooka or claspa bein sufficiently long, hor.

ift e part of tiat kingdom) some Protestant zontally, to let tnc bqçket lar tic posta, and, per-
Y 'ticth number drops to 20. In Lombardo- pcndiculnrly, long enougi to shlow tic car to paso
lleiit is up acain to 45. Ln Tuscany, whcre a freely over tic horizontal Part, while sufficient projc-

tc'aChristian, if in carnest may not live, 84. In tion downwards on tic post aide 0f tic wiecls la given
to~j P~. wlire ic Holy Caliohc, posto thé car to keep it fromn being prccipitated to ticto-na States, grr h I oy atoiA o un a hould ité wheels othervim-e rua off the trnck.

thc n Oifl Churcli" lias evcrything her owii way, Tic buoket is a tin piiil, loadcd with lcad on one aide,
4 e lu1ner is 100. ln Sieily, not quite 80 ifltOfltly to facilitate its dipping. The wire having an inclinru-ellSrlisedby the Churcli, it cornes down to 90. tion suffiçient, thc car, by its own weigit, rouaQ down
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the hili front elle opeî'ator's station to the Fpriag, whein -strpassedl ouly by the wealthy Netherlatik burrt'-ele,the bucket planit into the wvater, retards the velo TUhe French l-rtestant merchants were arkno ledgcity of the czir. wh.cl now cmes in contact with thi -od by the ivhole commnercial world, to be mien 'of tlipost of theî& l~atah~n;sd i eigSL 4tr1n4est inoralQ, and of uniînpoaclîable nîiiii-cntile iris ready t'or the operator's wili., nwoewr etc eineiiltAs tLe car rulis dowîs tho hili, it carrnes along m-~ 'eIiyo whewrdpric reiac vvigiane re d of thie twilue, Nwh:ch is now uuwotund from p!ltced in every transaction. '}Jy the avowi veOthue drutu te give frecdom to the car, and which, rest of their enemies, it is remarked, 'they combiiied leOing uporn tbe tw-ine-holders or frame-hooks s.poken of. quities or t!ie citi"zen-thlat is to Say, respect for Iteis thus.7 in some meamure. hei let lroi the violence oi law, application to their work, attachmen't to tbeiftho Wîîîds. The ena k noNw being tuncd, the twilie i- 111ties, anid the old parsirnony and frugaliti' of tbowoundj oit the drni, aîîd flic h car drawn up the track. litrgher classes, with those of the Christian,' naiellbearig the buck t of water ; aîîd this opeîatloi1 a strong love of their religion, a nianifest desire ýenuight lie pcriorirad( perhiaps threc or tour tintes, 0Vor îon thi od Ctthi ocCîeM~ore, wvhile a nmail vold Uha going to the spiin and ta teir of dc to he olhack.~~~~ FnmUchus'otesrin ifan isa of thded judg,,mcnt,8 of God." '-L'c<tie Rtifty yards, afi soin' part, of tllt' ily ,,ttp. mnaký il iw Jie. 1854.an utipleasaut journey for Wearv imb.e>peciall'y in Il SABRATH QUESTION.-CoMPffl ELECTION !--tmudldy or stornîy timie, or whca the way is dark and present crisis in the history of our Province jt beiAl0Voglippery. 

the frieed(s of the Sabbath. fot to slumber. WbuleJ. A. ]3AL)WN. !iatunal desine is bcing cxpressed to have rturied 10I'Parliament. men çiound on those great quesRtioi-i,~TII EDICT OF NANT-;ýS. have -0 l ong agitated our country. and swora t)or
and qa.tblecure their speedy and satisfactory ,zettlemncit. lut ÙThe Edict of Nantesa was a large 

le 3deqgai sec to it that 'we allow not to be kioved iito the0Ineesure. It eonfirnied the treatie's t'ormeriy made ground a question which. wiIl yield to no'e of thilbetweeu the beiiiggere>t purties, gave Iiberty cf cou- intercrst and importance.scinDce to tlic Iluigetots, au 
« o at ovnigyat.tta niiual prosp>'f.lui-h elgio thou)-butthe entire kingdomt ; but, matenýiilli kpends upon the mode in 'whienlice&wbile it C er peiieu the Protestants to pay tithes to bath is kept. WVhat holds good in regard te flhcthe Poi èuei i forbade thein to Qpe.,k, write, vidual, holds equaliy good in regard to the lt>or acf eofitemptuousîy against the ceremoiîîes of tliat God lias invariabîy blessed those nations f lat h91îehreh alowe thin ie xeriseof amiy wrshphonoied h is-day, and bas inviriably, in the' loli loe,chuchallwedthen te eercie o fimil Woshi, dasted those that have kept notllîcir foot frein Pol-and opetied to their siek and poor the national hos- ilÏg if. Cousailt the page of histon-y.i it i()epifaIs aud insti utiuns. Thlis inemorable ediet îlot with illustrative prooÜ4. Sot Scientilic e cý1only put an end to tlic civil wars, 'but it cornmenced or commerci acfivity or initellectual culture, 1017da xîew ena for Franîce, liv elevating flie poiwer of tlic graces of modern accomplishments, niercly or n ý$tate over that of the ehoreli. After the a j.. but IlRighteouancss exaiteth a 'nafion.,, If iainiationi of Ileîny IV., the ediet rciniaiiied in fonce, norh5oniobePoic s aigsci~confiritied nlot otily hy the negeut, Mary of Medicîs, stnîdes in niaterial wealth. and thaf sucli a brightlbat both by Louis XIII. and hy Louis XIV. l'le por ispee1do h eeoeetc eProtstata fnrnd noincusierabe pîfie'~ftheources, if site lie flot regardlful cf an institutionProestntsfored o iconideabl potiotf hecred anisai y. on wiiich the broad seal of teO

F'rench peopîle. lIn the year 1806, there were us nia- lias becenl Îtixt!d.1 Tîien, sooinen, pei'haps., thap nlyas 80>6 of tîteir churcue-s in Prance, con.>osed not aware, may lier naine be addcd f0 fthc cataloojWmierely cf the lowen undi trading classes- but of marîy fliose on whose sepulclîre the epitaph bas been 1Of the ari.stocracy of flie kiagomn, who, admining ftle ed"IThe nation and kingkom that will. îîof serv tPhihusophical dogînata of fthc Geneva re(former, nhud shallperish-yes, those nationisshah beuntferly W5$dgvon a lîearty adhesion to ftle Hutgeliot canus:e. To avert such a catastrophe. it is s reiy the~ ~jIÉhese were pensons who, to use a modern Phrase, of eucytu ano n cvsint owa l*Wure attaclîed to the lilieral side in polities. Trhe~ lies to prevent Uic desecration, and to promote eli'6
consituionof heirchuche wa derocrtieandservance ci tli hly day. To cvcry one iii wii0'
-Costiuliný f hei chrchs ws eincraie ndelective franchise is vesfed, an oppontuiîity is fur,5

represeiltafive ; and thý Sîî'sequent action of th,ý cd for doiîîg Pometbiîîg in tbis way. &end ~gFrenceh court agaînst thein proecetied probably as Paîocîpidged to the z'as.sage of a BillJ gnîueh frein fetur of their rnpposed rcvolfIonry ten-. immediale abolition of ai ýSbai Ia1bors- dencies, as froin hatred 'to Protesfantismn on flic plblic 'epartinrnts. Ckatcl'y examine ail cani*Pmublicationi of the edict or pardon, in 1629, the most t'or your -utfrages on this question. Let it.industrious end flounrishing communities in France proiniitt plank on your plati Cori. B3e not sa" twere Protestats. "l'lie manufactures and trade or witlîout a direct and plain aniswer. PLem(,lcf bothe stafe were f'oir Ie nirost part in thieir handa. Iu snle vote is of' inmmense coné,qileooc. lf "v$o-#-one depantiiteitts îlîey alone had held the monopo- 
ilsi 
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lie ofsai an vie ;ani te cmmece i frelgncame up. This is enougli to showv low respois 1 t
fie o sat nd in ; ndtheeomere f lregnour position, and how grent is ycun ur ut~f

atates was caried on chil'fly by their vessels. 1SO Only one of a minonity wifh ail te n.fliihuence '> 40that, even &0 late as 1699, I3aville wrote : "lIf the Ilead cf flic Govermuient, and fk~ ýfÈaut tooî 4inerchants are sf111 bad Catliolics, at arý rate they rampant Priesfhood rnnged on flic bpposite sidehave not eased to be very good traders. JTad they we not confidently look tor victrnry in a iîCi.been pemmitted to conitinue in France, in the free ex, where mutcli fresh blood musV% fleccssari ly bci la 6eercise o' their religioa religion, too, which su hap. if we oulj prove faifliful te the cause whichpuly guided their social and~ cojumereinl llÎe....tîiev vcate, and flic Lord cf the Sabliath whom we pr*Woufld, wifiîout douht, bave conipietely changed tliý fo serve ? B order of ýCom. FBachanueter and, probab>îy, the for une of the kingdom. KigsonSa. efIn their hnndg, the maritime trade of France wa8 P* . Papcrs.favorable to thue Sabbath cauDebeing rapidly developed1 andon a scale WlicI wu~ conf*uer a favor by insorting the above.


